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N.Y. Wins
3rd In Row

By6To2
CLEVELAND, Oct. 1 1 The

New York Giants, with amazing
Dusty Rhodes again In the starring
role andpitcher Ruben Gomez giv-
ing fine support, whipped the
Cleveland Indians, 6--2, today for
their third straight victory In the
World Series. Rhodes equalled a
World Series record by hitting
safely for the third straight Ume
as a pinch batsman.

Gomez, making his first World
Series appearance,had a shut-ou- t
up e seventh Inning when Vic
Wertx drove a home run over the
low fence In right center field.
But he weakened in the eighth,
gave up a second run and Hoyt
WUhelm came in to finish the
game.
NEW YORK (N) AB R H O A
Lockman, lb .... 4 1 1 13 0
Dark, ss 4

Mueller, rf 5
Mays, cf .... 5
Thompson, 3b ... 3

Irvln. If .... 1
If 3

Williams, 2b 2
Westrum, c ..... 4
Gomez, p 4

WUhelm. p 0
Totals 35 6 10 27 12 I

Cleveland (A)
Smith, It
Avila, 2b 2
Doby, cf 4

Wertz. lb 4

Maleskl, 3b 4

Phllley. rf .... 3
Strickland, ss 3

1
Megan, o 2

1

Naragon, c 0
Garcia, p 0

1
Houtteman, p ... 0

1
Narleskl. p 0

1
Mosst, p 0

Totals 30

AB R H O A

.30000

4 27 10

a Singled for Irvln in 3rd.
b Struck out for Garcia in 3rd.
c Grounded out for Houtteman In

5th.
d Doubled for Hegan in 8th.
e Grounded out for Narlcskl in

8th.
(Grounded out for Strickland In

9th.
New York (N) 103 Oil 0006
Cleveland (A) 000 000 1102

RBI Mays 2, Rhodes 2. Wil
liams, Westrum, Wcrtz, Smith. 2B

Thompson, Glynn. 1IR Wertz.
S Avila. Williams, Dark. DP
Dark, Williams and Lockman;
Strickland and Wertz. Left New
York (N) 9. Cleveland (A) 5. BB
Garcia 3 (Thompson 2, Williams),
Houtteman1 (Rhodes), Narleskl 1

(Lockman), Gomez 3 (Smith, Phll
ley, Avila). SO Garcia 3 (Dark,
Westrum, Gomez), Houtteman 1

(Gomez), Narleskl 2 (Rhodes, Wse-trum- ),

Mossl 1 (Rhodes), Gomez
2 (Lemon, Phllley), WUhelm 2
(Wcrtz, MaJeskI). HO Garcia 5 in
3, Houtteman 2 in 2, Narlcskl 1 In
3, Gomez 4 in 7 Mossl 2 in 1,
WUhelm 0 In 1 Garcia
4-- Houtteman Narlcskl
O-- WP-Ga- rcla. W Gomez. L
Garcia.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Ul PresidentElsen-

hower has given his blessing to a
new investigation program to un-

cover and prevent any
misconduct or Improprieties on

the part of federal employes in
broad relation to their Jobs.

And the White House says any-

one who characterizesthe program
as a "snooping, Gestapo-lik- e set-

up" aimed at prying into the strict-
ly private life of government work-
ers is "completely wrong."

Murray Snyder, a presidential
press secretary, last night an-

nounced Elsenhower's approval of
the program reportedly prompted
in part by the FederalHousing Ad'
ministration scandals and said Its
objectives arc:

1. To detect and prevent "loose
practices by federal employes."

2. To achieve "better admlnls-

Two
In
To

PARIS UV-P-olice said two high
ranking officials of the French De-

fense Ministry confessed today,to
leaking secretsfrom the National
Defense Council. Therewas no Im-

mediate indication who got the
leaked Information.

Previous announcements during
the Investigation indicated the top
secret information had beentrans
mitted to the French Communist
party's high command.

The two men Reno Turpln,
chief of the personal staff of the
nermanentsecretarygeneralIn the
Defense Department, and Roger
laBrusse, chief administrator In

the samedepartment were order-
ed before the military magistrate
Investigating the leakslater in the
riav.

Both held top civil service posl
lions and. as result, might nor
m.Hv ha entitled to be presentat
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Smiling as If nothing had ever happened, Tortra PatMcCormlck (center) arrives in Big Spring to spend
some time at home convalescing from Injuries she received when gored bya bull during a fight at Acuna,
Mexico, on the Labor Day weekend. She Is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 6. who ac-

companied her home from Del Rio In the Cosden plane. Ambulances and beds were available for
doughty Pat, but she scorned these and wanted no help, please.Her recovery has been

Batchelor
Assessed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (fl-- Cpl.

Claude volunteered
for Army service at 16, faces a life
In prison, a sentence Imposed by
a generalCourt-Marti- that found
him guilty of collaborating with
the enemyand Informing on feUow
POWs In Korea.

Batchelor has the right of appeal
with his case subject to review.

The thin, pale corporal em-

bracedhis mother and murmured,
"I can take it," when the verdict
was returned yesterday after the
mUltary panel his fate
for 2 hours and 14 minutes.

Batchelor Is the third soldier to
be convicted of collaborating with
the enemy while a prisoner in Ko-

rea. Cpl. Edward Dickenson of
Cracker's Neck. Va . was sen
tenced to 10 years In prison, and
last week at Ft. Sheridan, HI., Lt
Col. Harry Fleming was ordered
dismissed from the Army and to
forfeit all pay and allowances.

Through his civilian counsel,
Joel Westbrook, Batchelortold the
board he had nothing to say con
cerning his conviction. Minutes
later his sentence was assessed,

Batchelor, 22, was a prisonerof
the Chinese Communists by the
time he was IS and spent 38
months in their prisoner-of-wa- r

stockades. It was In that 38 months
of confinement, his fellow prisoners
said, that Batchelor took up the
Communist line, and tattled on oth
er US prisoners.

The Kcrmlt, Tex., youth was one

EisenhowerEndorsesPlan
To ProbeFederalEmployes

High Officials
FranceConfess
Leakinq Secrets
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Ratchelorwbo

tratlon" In the executive branch.
Snyder's statement confirmed a

published report about creation of
the program. But he declared the
report was "completely wrong" In
saying officials of some federal
agencies have criticized It as a
"snooping, Gcstapo-llk- e setup."

He also said there war no basis
for a further report that the Civil
Service Commission and other
agencies charged with lnvestlga-
tive work have complained that
the new order conflicts with their
programs.

The order, Snyder said, was
worked out in cooperation with the
Commission andother such agen-
cies, and supplements rather than
conflicts with their investigations.

The presssecretarysaid the pro-
gram was ordered into effect by
Budget Dlrectbr Rowland Hughes
In a letter last June14 to the heads
of about 40 federal departments
and agencies.

Home-A- nd Help, Please

He said the program deals only
with Improperactivities of govern-
ment workers "short of criminal
acts," which continue to be han
dled by the Justice Department
He said it hasnothing to do. either.
with the separate program for
handling security risks among
federal employes.

Officials In charge have been
directed to deliver findings to
agency'heads rather than to the
personnel chief or other subordi-
nates. .

Snyder said the Hughes June 14
letter told agency chiefs they
should keep a sharp eye open for
misconauci in sucn situations as;

1. Employe activities Involving
large scaleletting of contractsand
government purchasing.

2. The handling of large amounts
of money or its equivalent.

3. Activities' connected with the
making of government loans, or
the Insuring or guaranteeing of
loans.

4. The grantingof federal licens
es or or the handling
or economic regulationsor law en

forcement activities which might
faceting! i U Defense Council, Isiftct private Interests,

No

McCormlck,

considered

deliberated

certificates,

Ruled Guilty,
Life Sentence

of 23 prisoners who refused re-

patriation and was one of two pris-
oners who finally sought United
Nations sanctuary.Fear, he testi
fied during bis Court-Martlla- l, kept
most of the other 21 POW s on
the Communist side.

He was found guilty on three
counts of collaborating with the
enemy:

1. He was to have headed a
postwar organization

of former prisoners.
2. He accused the United States

of participating in germ warfare
In a letter to his hometown news
paper.

3. He took part In Communist
study groups, circulated peacepe--

RedsTo Free
2 Americans

WASHINGTON
Czechoslovakia has advised the
U.S. Embassy at Prague that 1st
Lt RichardDries, St Alban, L. I.,
New York and Pfc. George Plsk,
Austin, Tex., of the U.S. Army,
who were chargedwith spying on
Czech territory, will be turned over
to American authorities at the
German border at Waldhaus at
noon tomorrow.

State Department Press Officer
Lincoln White said the embassy
had reported this development to
Washington.

He said the Prague government
specified the releasepoint as Rot-vado-v,

which is on the Czech side
of the border at Waldhaus, Ba
varia.

The two Americans were seized
Sept. 17 In the German-Czec- h bor
der country in the vicinity of
Eslarw, Bavaria.

The Czech government sent a
note to the United Statescharging
that the men were making photo-
graphs, using binoculars, taking
notes and making drawings at the
time they were picked up, allegedly
on Czech territory.

Batchelor'sWife
SaysShe'll Wait

TOKYO (AV-M- rs. Kyoko AraVl
Batchelor learned today that her
soldier-- husband had been sen-
tenced to life Imprisonmentfor col-
laborating with the C6mmunlsts In
Korea and said sheIs "determined
to wait for my Claude no matter
how long he has to stay In prison."

The Japanesewife ex-
pressed surpriseover the stiff sen
tence' given Cpl. Claude Batchelor
for siding with his Communist
captorsin North Korea.

"The life sentenceseemsto me
to be very, very harsh," she told a
newsman, "I know Cpl. (Edward)
Dickenson got five years, so I
thought Claude Would get around
the sameat most"'Actually Dick-
enson got 10 years.

Mrs. Batchelor was advised of
her husband'ssentencewhile she
was attending a class in a dress-
making school.

Mrs. Batchelorwas a Tokyo cab-
aret dancer In 1948 when the

Kenrilt, Tex., soldier met
herwhile ob. occupation duty here.
They were married in a Shinto
ceremony the following year.

ArgumentsDue In
Rape-Slayi- ng Case

BRADY (M Arguments were due
today In the trial for murder for
Airman Jimmy Shaver, charged
with the rape-slayi- ot Chere Jo
Horton, 3, July 3.

Attorneys for Shaver rested last
night after two Air Force psychia-
trists testified the San Antonio air
man was insane ine nigm ue

luorton child was kidnaped,
' A

tillons in the prison camp and
made propagandabroadcastsfor
the Chinese Reds.

He was convicted of Informing
on Pvt John Megyesl. FarrelL Pa,
for possessing a camera and for
recommending that M. Sgt Wil- -
burn Watson, Corinth, Miss., be
shot

He was acquitted on chargesof
Informing on Sgt John Fields, 30,
of Galax, Va., and Sgt. Bill Clark,
28, of Dallas, Iowa.

Batchelor'scounsel pleaded that
the youth was temporarily Insane
by reasonof braln-washln- g at the
time he collaborated with the Reds.
Testimony bycivilian psychiatrists
and depositions from civilian
sources backedup that contention.
But Army psychiatristswho ques-
tioned him soon after his repatria-
tion and during his eight months
confinement here at Fort Sam
Houston testified Batchelor was
sane and "knew right from
wrong."

Former prisoners on whom he
was accused of informing testified
against uatcneior. some fellow
prisoners,however, said the
youth's efforts resulted In better
conditions In the prison stockades.
Batchelor flatly denied any

The other prisoner who first re
fused then acceptedUnited Nations
sanctuary Cpl. Edward Dickenson
of Cracker's Neck, Va. was a
prosecution witness againstBatch
elor. Dickenson is serving a 10--
year sentence after conviction on
similar charges.

Dickenson said he heard Batch
elor aay, "Master SergeantWat
son, II I had the final say so,
you'd be shot." Chinese Commu-
nists were present,Dickenson testi-
fied, when Batchelor made the
statement.

Watson, however, was not shot,
Dickenson added.

TO END DISPUTE

By Th AisocUUd Prtit
Racial integration got a severe

setbackThursdayIn Delaware when
the new Mllford Board of Educa-

tion voted to remove Negroes from
the previously te high school
they had beenattending since tho
fall semesterbegan.

The board saidlt was taking the
action "in the Interest of the wel-

fare of the children and the com-
munity as a whole."

Mllford for weeks has beentorn
with dissension over the segrega
tion question. Negroes were ad
mltted to the high school when lt
opened, but threats of violence
later forced the school to close for
a week.

The Mllford Board of Education
resignedlast week after the State
Board of Education andcriticized it
for admitting Negroeswithout re
ceiving prior approval from the
state. New board members were
sworn in yesterday( and their first
action was in voting to remove
Negroes from the high schooL

About two-thir- of the high
school's 1,500 white studentshave
been boycotting classes, ,

There Were several other segre-
gation developments in Southern
and border states yesterday.

A groupof white parents In Bal
timore picketed, an elementary
school, protesting the admission of
12 Negro children to a kindergar-
ten class. The women also an--

Inounced plans to picket at leut

London Meet To Give
FreedomTo Germany
PartsOf State

ReceiveUp To

Five InchesRain
BrTht Atiocutta mn

Rains up to more than five In-

ches fell in wide areasof drought
stricken Texas Friday.

The heaviestfall was in Central
Texas, around Waco which has
been going through Its driest spell
of this century,

Clifton on the Bosque River re
corded 5 09 Inches. The Bosque,
dry for three or four months, was
running normal again in that area

Whitney was drenchedby a 4.04
fall, and school was closed there
because of water lapping at the
floor of a creekbridge In the town,

Corslcana had to call off Friday
night's rodeo becauseof a 1.28--
lnch rain.

Heavy rain fell in Bosquen, Hill,
Ellis, and .Navarro counties, all
north of Waco. South of Waco, the
amount averagedaround an inch.

The Rocksprlngs area of South-
west Texas also was drenched by
heavy rains. EdwardsCounty's fall
ranged from an Inch to five Inches.
The J. E. Epperson family spent
the night In a car, strandedon the
Brackettville Rocksprlngs high-
way.

General rains fell In the north-centr- al

portion of the state Thurs-
day night and Friday morning, and
south andeastTexasreportedgood
showers. Only In the El Paso and
Salt Flat areasof far West Texas
was the sun visible shortly after
dawn

Victoria had 2 28 Inches of rain
up to 6:30 a.m. Dallas reported
1.42, with more expected. Ennls,
30 miles south, had 2.1 Inches, Fort
Worth had .98, 105, V
Palacios1.33, Corslcana1.28, Hous-- d?"$,2.CnZn

.42. San Antonio .61. son
.14, Austin .7?, Abilene .17. Midland
.02. Junction .58. Waco .40, Corpus
CbrlsU .32. Del Rio 1.46, Galveston
.54, Wichita Falls .04. San Angelo
.22. Lufkln .21, College Station .61,
Tyler 1.68 and Cotulla .53. Bonham
had 3.20 Inches.

The Weather Bureau reported
this rainfall mainly in the water
shed of the Trinity river: Lavon
Dam 1.17 Inches, Lake Whitney
137, Grapevine Dam 1A8, Farm-
ers Branch L35, S 11 doll 1.54,
Trenton 2, Llttlo Elm 3.25, Guntcr
2 97, Carrollton 1 .51, Burleson i.ra,
Cellna 3.42, Denton 1.91 and Trini-
dad 3.55.

Big Spring Share
Of Rainfall Light

At noon Friday, the wave of
moisture touching much of the
state, had missedBig Spring,

The U. S. Experiment Station
showed .01 of an Inch, The Her
ald .02. Texas Electric Service
switching station east of town .05

Other area reports from Texas
Electric showed .73 of an Inch at
Sweetwater, .42 of an inch at Es-kot-a,

.20 of an inch at Lamesa,.15
of an inch at Snyder, .05 at Colo-

rado City. In Colorado City proper,
another gauge showed .09 of an
inch.

SegregationAction
Taken In Delaware

four otherschools In the city.
Baltimore beganschool Integra-

Uon when this session began, act-
ing on a ruling by the city solid
tor's office. Maryland at largo Is
continuing segregation.

In Washington, an examiner for
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion ruled that neither the Consti
tution nor federal laws prohibit
segregation of passengersIn inter
stale travel.

Isadore Frcldsonruled against
Mrs. SarahKeyes of New York, a
Negro who attemptedto ride with
white passengerson an interstate
bus In North Carolina. The case
now Is expectedto receive a full
review by the ICC.

The stateDemocraticconvention
In Georgia threw full support be-

hind a "private school"
sponsored by Gov. Herman

Talmadge. Endorsed alsoby the
governor-nominat-e, Marvin Griffin,
the amendmentwould clear the
way for the state, to replacenubile
schools wjth "private schools"' to
maintain segregation.

Attorneys for tho National Assn
.for the Advancementof Colored
People In Cincinnati sald.they will
appeala federal judge's rulingde
ferring action on "enforced segre
gation" In Illllsboro, Ohio, schools.

TTG TttJtf. lAfin TT T)ntff1 fm

stated bo will not 'rule on' the
NAACP petition hitting at-- segre
cation until- - two weeks after the
U.S. SupremeCourt outlines how
segregationshould be ended

QuickAction Held
Virtually Certain

BULLETIN
LONDON, (fV-T- ht nlna pow-

er conference bogged' down to-
night In disagreement afttr
Franc unexpectedly rejecteda
compromise plan for controlling
any run-aw- German

By EDDY OILMORE
LONDON UV-Nl- ne Western na-tlo-

today put the final trimmings
on a packageplan aimedat linking
free and rearmed West Germany
In a defense shieldagainst Com-
munist aggression.

France, historically fearful of
Germans with guns In their hands.
agreed with eight other nations
who often have fought GermanyIn
the past that West German sol
dlers and Industrial might must be I

enlisted In a grand Atlantic allianceI

against ine communist world.
Foreign ministersof the Western

Big Three conferred with West
German Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauerto draw up a generalagree-
ment for ending the nlnc-ycar-o-ld

occupation of the Western part of
defeatedGermany.

German sources said the four
agreed to meet tomorrow to put
the finishing touches of an Allied
declaration of Intent to dismantle
the occupation.

The nine-pow- er conference de-
cided to speed Germany's entry
into the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization and the enlargedseven-natio-n

Brussels Pact with tight
safeguardsagainst any revival of
runaway German militarism.

"The question of the German
into the Brussels Pact and

MATA . fHH .il.J n ..,- -.

Brownsville ""","7??.f,,SlE
ton Cadres KfLLiF"

amend-
ment

meeting.
French Premier PierreMendes-Franc- e

and Adenauer have ar-
ranged to try to solve the per
plexing problem of the future of
the Saar area In a series of con-
tactsover tho next two weeks.

A. quick grant of political Inde
pendence to the Aden
auer's Bonn government appeared
virtually certain as the nine-natio- n

conference on freeing and rearm-
ing West GermanynearedIts end.

The final success of the com-
plicated negotiations designed to
enlist West German troops in a
defense alliance against commu-
nism seemed assuredafter dele-
gates agreedIn principle yesterday
on a compromise plan for con-

trolled German rearmament.
Delegatespredicted the confer-

ence would end successfully to-

morrow.
The delegateswill leave behind

groups of experts to work out de
tails or tho program and to dratt
the necessarytreaties.These would
be signed later and submittedto
the various parliaments for

Under the plan, West Germany
and Italy will be admitted Into
an enlarged Brussels Alliance,
formed in 1948 by Britain, France,
Belgium, the NetherlandsandLuxs
embourg. At the sameUme, west
Germany also would be taken Into
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
isation as Its 15th member.

Today's meetingon Germansov
ereignty brought togetherAdenau
er, U.S. Secretaryot State Dulles,
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden and French PremierPierre
Mendes-Franc-e.

Dulles and Eden were especially
anxious to get the sovereignty pro
gram under way Immediately so as
to bolster Adenauer'ssagging polit-
ical stock at home.

Informants said Dulles and Men
des-Fran- appearedready to go
along witn a proposaloy x.aen tor
an immediate Big Three declara-
tion ot intent to wind up the occu-
pation as soon as the control sys-

tem is prepared.
Meantime, the Allies would re

store without delay additional po-

litical and economic rights to the
Germans,In return fpr guarantees
from Adenauer'sgovernment

1. An asreementto work out a
common policy with the threeoc
cupying powers beiore enteringne
gotiations with the Russiansfor
a peace treaty and reunification
of Germany.

2. Approval of continued Allied
administration of West Berlin.

3, Permission for AlVed troops
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to remain In Germany ai psrt of
the NATO defense force against
Communist aggression.

4. Ssfegusrdsagainstthe growth
of big Industrial cartels and other
economic developments which
might foster a revival of German
militarism.

Adenaueralso haslnMrtA hi.
Is ready to satisfy Frenchdemands
for guarantco that the proposed

licrman army would
neverbe used Independently In any
attempt to tako over Communist-rule- d

East Germanyby force.

Gil JonesIs Named
DemoDA Nominee

Guilford, (Gil) Jones,Big Spring,
was selected Friday morning by
Democratic chairmen of Howard,
Glasscock and Martin counties to
be the party's nominee for 118th
Judicial District attorney.

He will succeedElton Glllfland,
who has submittedhis resignation,
In this capacity.

The appointment came quickly
after the three chairmen J. W.
Purser of Big Spring, Morgan Hall
of Stanton, and Mrs. Ronald Mc- -

FPCOkaysPipeline
Provided Producers
AcceptRegulation

WASHINGTON tA-- The Federal
Power Commission baa ruled a
Loulslana-to-Mlchlga- n natural gas
pipeline may be built if producers
who have contractedto supply the
line submit to federal regulation
of their rates.

The commission, by a 3--2 vote.
Issued a certificate to the Ameri
can Louisiana Pipe Line Co. for
the 130 million doUar line which
the company claims will end sas
shortages In Michigan and Wis
consin. The action was announced
today.

1.

The commission ruled no con-
struction may start unless pro-
ducersof gas sufficient to support
the project have obtained FPC
certificatesfor the serviceby Dec.

UNITED NATIONS. N.V.. (fl
Andrei Vishinsky called last night
for a step-by-st- programot arms
reduction with nuclear weapons to
be eliminatedat the halfway mark.
The westernBig Three cautiously
termed theSoviet proposala move
In the right direction.

Winding up a policy speechof
an hour and 40 minutes to the
U.N. GeneralAssembly," the chief
Soviet delegate submitted a. long
resolution containing tho most de-

tailed and complex disarmament
program his government has of-

fered In the U.N.'s nine-yea-r his
tory.

Vishinsky brushed over Presi
dent Elsenhower'sproposal ot an
atomic pool tor peacefulpurposes.
He said the United States so far
has failed to come up with any
concrete, Ideas on atomic weapon
controL

The Soviet delegate asked the
Assembly to have the. U.N. Dis-
armament Commission prepare a
treaty for the SecurityCouncil pro-
viding for this, program ot arms
reduction and elimination of nu-

clear weanoni!
1. Agreementfcy the nations on

total cuts theywould make la their
arms, troops and military appro-
priations,and the accomplishment
ot 50 pec cent of thesereductloas
within 6 to 12 months;

z. Creationot a temporary inter
national control commlseloa under
the Security Council te find out
whetherthe natiess are cosiplylag
with the treaty:

3. The remaining50 per centte--

ductlon la conventional arms ,to
be. made wltma 6 to 12 moats
after completion of the first dis-

armamentchase:
4. ManufactureOt hyaroge ana

atomic weapons, to ceaseas sees
as the second period for arms re-
duction begins;

5, During thli second period, fee
nations also would Carry out "com
plete prohibition of atomic, bydro--
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OIL JONES

Daniel, Garden -- City assembled,

The scheduled meetingdate was
shoved up from 3 p.m. Monday
to 10 a.m. Friday at lull's sug-
gestion.- He indicated that since
new term of court would be start--'tag In Martin County oa Monday
and lie or other Martla County
partisans might be tied up, the',
meeting might bo advanced.This
met with approvalot other chair-- ,

men.

of mass destrucUea ... aad

Hall, as senior member of Ui
group, madethe motfcw that Joaea'

be named nominee of the Demo-
cratic party for the postot district 'aftnmAO TMa ma ...WW ....-....-..ui. wet nun.UJIUIUIUUI
approval. Purser had suggested
that Hall advancea recommends--
Uon because Martin County had'
a number o( Important cases4- -
pandtag- .- 'y" ,

The meetiig, scheduled Ue ttts '
County Court room, wasbeldja
the offices of District Attemy,
Elton Gllliland, who was out of
town taking depositions at Llase.
A Juvenile case was being heard
at the time In the County Court
room.

No interim appointment, trees
now until Jtn. 1. 1954, hasyet bees
announced by Gov. Allan Shivers.
who has not yet actually accepted
GUllland's resignation.

Jones has bees practklfif law
In Big Spring approximately few
years. He had bees a candidate
for. the state's attorneypost ot tfcet
district in 1952. In addition, he has
been active In various civic af-
fairs, Including the Lions Club, of
which he is president,Boy Scouts
ot' which he Is past district chair-
man, United Fund, and others.

Vishinsky Asks
Arms Reduction

shstelanales.
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complete elimination from the,
armamentsot states." Thereafter
"all existing atomic materials are
used for peaceful purposes only."

0. Creation ot a permanent la- -'
ternatonal control organ to check:
on continued observanceef the
treaty.

In contrast tohis dismissal et
the U.S, atoms-for-peac- e plan,
Vishinsky --wound up by calling eat
the disarmamentcommission ta
make recommendations on the
British-Frenc- h proposal last Juae
that UJf, members agree not w
usenuclear weapoas except la de
fense.

At the disarmamentmettlaj 1st

London last spring,Russiarejected
the British-Frenc-h proposal as

to "legalUo theuseof atom?
Ic and hydrogen weapons vader
the pretext ot using them la

The Russianproposal BreagK
quick, but guarded,reaction trees,
delegates of the UaHed States,
Britain and France. All said they
would give lt careful study,

America's Henry' Cafeet i.odae
Jr. said he was "glad te see the
Russians appearedw be chantfag
their attitude on twa lmpertaat.
principles "the UaHed Statestwa
been trying fer years te get
Soviets to accept."

He listed theseas: I. "last un
clear weapoas ea the eae head.
and conventional araaaewaaad
armedforces oa the other, an ast
related parts ot the total fktasw
and must be dealt with la a bal-
anced fashUm; sad 2. that "
armamentmust be subject ef-
fective laspecttoa aad caetret
wWch will preWct the sewsrlty
all ststes." . , ,

Vbfcta)ryddnUs4eyhMvtor
tae Russia wwfld M an
Blttiag ta9ectteabr me,
control ergs.

Nor.dtd the Swksiki tfaanyclue to thereductteaMm assess,
and Chinese CosasaunlsUwesdd af
ter 'to make 1 tswtr' vast Mad

In
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Survived JapaneseFerry Disaster
Army Medic Sfc Carlo de Leonardls (right), of Philadelphia, Pa,
adjusts sling on Pfc Frank Qoedken's arm at Army hospital In

Sopporo, Hokkaido, Japan.Ooedktn, from Dubuque, Iowa, Is the
only American 01 to survive the capsizing of the ferry Toya Maru
durlna a typhoon which struck Northern Jspsnlastweekend. Nearly
1,060 persons lost their lives When the ferry capslied.(AP Wirephoto
via radio from Tokyo),

USE MATH THEORIES

BureauWill Test
RobotForecaster
By DON WHITEHEAD

WASHINGTON UV-- A- robot that
can makeweatherforecastsbetter
and faster than a skilled meteoro-
logist Is one of the exciting es

today in the world where
menare struggling for a better un--

'derstandlng of what the weather
Is going to do.

, This' robot Is a highspeed elec-

tronic computerwhich will move

out of the laboratory In actual op-

eration by the U.S. Weather Bu-

reau next spring.
Meteorologists hope the compu-

ter In time will open up a whole
new vista of weather forecasting.

RussiaTo Push

Farm Training'
f MOSCOW --Ukralnlaa author-

ities expecthigh school graduates
of the future will become enthusl-aitl-e

scientific farmers and
machine operators and will stop
trantlntf white collar Jobs.

A drastic changein the curric-

ulum of 26 schools In the Ukraine,
Russia'srichest agricultural area,
takes effect today. The program,
which the publication Teachers'
Gazette calls experimental, ex
tends a similar plan alreadybeing
tried In the big industrial areasof
Moscow and Leningrad,
.It provides that students with

stood records through the seventh
grade will receive technical
ing for 4VS more years insteadof
taking academicsubjects through
the 10th gradeas heretofore. When
they complete their courses, they
will receive diplomas listing them
as special assistants to agrono-

mists, veterinarians,zoologists, or
electrical technicians.

In addition to their school train
ing, they will get practical farm
or snop experience curing vsca'
tlom.

Three other schooU will train In
dustrial technicians, such as ma

- china ooerators.
The Ukrainian Council of Minis-

ters said the graduateswill "be
sent to the appropriateministry to
work la accordance with their spe-

cialty." -

The drop fa demand for white
eeUar jobs Is expected to result
from the added prestige which the
tew technical assistantswill en-Jo-y.

Drunks Don't Raspeet
L.A. City Hall Lawn

rjOS ANGELES llce had a
pedal directive today: keep the

Pity Hall lawn free or orunxs.
"Every Monday morning of late
there have been so many men
'.sfeefiBg It ott" that city garden-t-ot

have beenunable to mow the
lawn. Moreover, says Councilman
CartasJfaka, gardenershave had
to remove a truckload ef empty
bottleseachweek.
. The City Council yesterday
odofMed Hahn's res--

tutiM-as- d forwarded It to Police
jCWei WUMam H. Parker.

Army Mutt lorrow
Mule for Mascot

ASM AMOK. Mfctt. (II The
'Army seatadvancepartlas fato an
'Aim Alter Mar, But their motive
was embarrassing.

The Amy, wfckfc facesMichigan
m the toe ftst tenwrrew,has
a eesstmaasweatley its jwaseot. a
,e40cer,wafseatfrom headquarters
at Wait Mass. Ms .selective: to
tent a ssssst far e .
' The regular wiwet. w tmaj.la
awer james, ajlssV SMkt,tbe
'traveUs tout.

They don't look for Immediate sen
sationalresults,but they do expect
that the weather man, with the
robot's aid, will be able to .predict
more quickly and accurately
whether cloudy or sunny skies will
prevail tomorrow.

One reason for their optimism
Is this:

In testing the machine at the
Princeton Institute for Advanced
Study, scientists found the robot
bad produced a weather map
which predicted a sudden storm
the f o r e c a st er s themselvesbad
missed.

Since then, the machine had
made other forecastsso success-
fully that theWeatherBureauhas
contractedfor an operationalmod
el which Is being built by the In
ternationalBusinessMachines
Corp. The machine rentalwill run
around $400,000 a year.

Dr. George P. Cressman,ess c!
the Bureau's experts, talks of the
machine wltn a sort of affection
ate exasperation.

"Don't call this thing a 'brain'
or a 'wizard.' becauseU isn't," he
said. "Actually lt'a a stupid sort
of creature. It hasn't thefaintest
Idea what to do unless told. But
It you tell It the right things, then
It works.

"The machinewill assistin fore
casting whether it'a going to be
cloudy, rainy or clear. It can't fore-
castwhen rain will turn to sleetor
what time the rain will stop. It
can't compute the direction of a
hurricane. We've still got a long
way to go with our work."

The theory of forecasting weatn
er by applying mathematics and
physics was first conceived about
a ball cen'ury ago by an English-
man named Itlchardson. He'
worked out a set of equations for
predicting the actions of the atmor
phere. But, without high speed
calculators and knowledge gained
since his time, his theory didn't
work out In actual tests.

The development of electronic
calculators reopened Interest in
the Itlchardson theory, and after
World War II a researchprogram
was Initiated by the Office of Na
val Research.That program now
becomes a Joint WeatherBureair
NavyrAlr Force effort.

In the laboratory a "model" of
the atmosphere was reproduced
by mathematical equation, taking
into account temperature, pres
sure, wind velocity, humidity, etc,

The machine, In computing a
forecast forhalf the United

States, makes 750,000 multiplies
ftlons and divisions and 10 million
additions and subtractionsand per
forms roughly 90 million other op
erations in a matter or minutes.

When all the equations are fed
Into the machine by means of
punched cards, it produces on pa-

per a series of printed symbols
which form the basisof a weather
map.

Crewman and a good many oth
ers are hopeful that as experience
is gained more and more com
plex models of the weather can
be fed into the machineto pro
duce better and better forecasts
tor interpretation py meteorolo
gists.

we hope that very bad fore
casts wllU decrease," Cressman
said, "while there will U an in
creasein cuiciency. in live years
we'll be doing a lot better than
urn fcra tuw .

Jerome Naralas. the Weather
Bureau's long-rang- e prediction ex-

pert, I hopeful the mathematical
method some aay can do uaea in
the long-rang- e prediction field.

",Ub to thU time." he said, "we
haven'tbeenable to formulateour
problem aufikieatly mathematical-
ly to tell the meciiteewhat to do.
We oeat knew eeettftx about tae

nations necessary.
Namtos staked bis forecast

ahead as mtteh as M days. He
hastes ultimately to make a re--
llaWe day-to-da-y forecast 90 days
w advance and to pu the gen
eral forecastssxh to cover aa ea--

ttft

Riding .

THE GRL6 LVE
With Franklin Reynolds

One of the strongestarguments
this column has found in the last
few days In favor of West Texasas
an Ideal swine production areahas
beenin the Impressive recordmade
with Berkshire and Chester
Whites, by Monte Griffin of La-

mestat the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
Fair at Lubbock.

For the lastpast few yearsIt has
been our privilege to report the
outstanding steer and swine feed
ing accomplishments of Monte as
a memberof the Lamesa Chapter
of the Future Farmersof America,

--4He hasalso come to be quite favor
ably known as a swine breeder.
This year he Is a studentat Texas
Technological Collegeat Lubbock,
but be manages to get home often
enough to look after his stock and
see that they're being given the
propercare.

As a high school studentbe be-
came one of West Texas' foremost
swine breeders.

Among his winnings at the Lub
bock Fair we note the following:

In the Chester White division:
Third place Junior boar pig; second
place senior springboarpig; second
place senior boar pig; first place
matureboar; reserveseniorcham
pion boar; reservechampion boar;

Motion Sickness

Topic For ROA

MeetingSpeech
ITow Air Force scientists tare

trying to cut down casualties
caused by motion sicknesswas one
of the projects of the Air Univer-
sity School of Aviation Medicine
at Randolph Air Force Base de
scribed for the ReserveOfficers
Association Wednesday night.

Lt. Col. Lawrence J. Milch of
the school spoke to the group at
Webb Air Force Base. Col. Milch
holds a Ph. D. In physics from
Rutgers University. Lt. Francis
E. Jeffery, newly-electe- d presi-
dent, presided.

Motion sickness sometimes af-
fects as many as 30 per cent of
airborne troops. Col. Milch re-
ported. Dr. HermanI. Chlnn, head
of the Departmentof Pharmacol-
ogy, has been screeningdrugs In
an effort to find one that will pre-
vent this malady.

Dr. Chlnn gets his data from
subjects who are taken up In an
airplane which is put through a
series of maneuvers Intended to
make the average person feel
sick, Col. Milch said. Dr. Chlnn
has also secured the cooperation
of the Military SeaTransportServ
ice In testing possible remedies
on troops on several rough At-

lantic crossings.
The school is also making tests

to determine if rapid breathing, or
hyperventilation, on the part of
pilots who experience fear
flight has caused accidents for
which the csuseup to now has
not been definitely determined.
According to Col. Milch, the hy-

pothesis Is that rapid breathing
results in a lowering of the addle
level of the body and subsequent
paralysis.

Col, Milch himself is conducting
a project to determineat the time
a pilot is 20 years old whst the
chances are of his being unfit for
serviceat age 40 becauseof heart
trouble or other degentrathedis
ease.

Red China Holds
Gay FestivitiesOn
Fifth Anniversary

TOKYO tn--The big celebration
honoring Red China's fifth anni-
versary in Pelplng yesterday,was
according to the Red Radio, a bril
liant social affair.

Two thousand Communist offi-
cials and a numberof foreign dip-
lomats attended.

When Soviet Premier Georgi
Malenkov's right hand man, N. S.
Khrushchev, got up to make his
speech, he started out simply
with. , .

"Comrades!'
This may have seemed Just a

little too stiff for Red China's top
for when his turn camehe began...

"Comrades! Friends!"
But It was Kim II Sung, the roly

poly premier from North Korea
who must have stopped the show.

Kim. addressedhis audience...
"Comrades! Ladles and sentle--

menl

second place Junior spring sow pig;
first place senfor spring sow pig:
champion Junior sow; reservegrand
champion sow; second place young
herd; second place first
place producc-of-da- first place
breeder-feede- r litter; and grand
champion barrow.

In the Berkshire division: Second
and third place senior spring boar
pig; third place fcenlor boar pig;
second place mature boar; third
place senior spring sow pig; re
serve seniorchampion sow; second
place e; second place pro--
duce-of-da- and second place
breeder-feede- r litter.

Also to be noted Is the fact that
the Griffin swine didn't Win these
placesIn any Junior division, but in
the open classes against the best
that could be offered by the oldest
and more experienced swine breed-
ers In the Panhandleand South
Plains areas.

The blue and red ribbons, and
grand and reservebanners, for both
steersand swine (the latter of his
own breeding) have neverbeen any
thing unusual to Monte Griffin at
the annual Dawson-Borde- n County
Shows at Lamesa.

On top of all this Monte is an ex-
ample'of the advantages of voca-
tional agriculture training in the
high schools throughthe FFA train-
ing and activities.

Maybe It will be better right now
if we don't publish the names and
locations, but severalfarmers and
ranchers in this Immediate area
have taken advantageof the oppor-
tunity offered them to stock the
tanks on their places with fish
from government hatcheries. These
fish will he delivered soon from the
hatcheryat Burnet

Mainly they will be small-mout- h

bass and blue gill bream.It Is also
possible to stock these tanks with
channel catfish by themselves, or
Wltn bass and bream. Deep tanks
are necessaryand lt is estimated
mat a properly constructed and
fertilized tank will annually pro
duce 400 pounds of fish to the acre.

Other farmers and ranchersare
showing an Interest in Bob White
quail. Suitable areasfor quail pro-
duction Include spots aroundstock
tanks; deslltlng areasabove tanks,
and fenced-i-n windmills. For proper
quail production it Is essentialthat
cover andfood vegetation be plant-
ed. There should be, according to
the wildlife specialists, shrubby cov- -

John WayneSuffers
Acute Ear Infection

HONOLULU-Mo- vie star John
Wayne was rushed from location
In Kona, Hawaii, to Hllo Hospital.
nuo, iiawau yesterday with an
acute.earInfection, a studio spokes-
man announced. Dr. Thomas W.
Cowan who flew from Honolulu to
Kona recommended hospitalization
and said the infection was prob--
aoiy due to excessive skin divine.

jn Wayne is filming "The Sea Chase"
In Kona,

Assured Of Vote
CHICAGO W Sen.PaulH. Doue--

las (D-Ill- ), seeking for
nis second term, was assuredof an-
other vote yesterday.His daughter,
Jean, 21, appearedin the election
commission office in the city hall
and registeredto cast her vote In
the Nov. 2 election.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
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Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
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Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

- Opening Qf A New Class

' For Vocational Nurses--
,

On Oct. 15, 1954 ..
' Applications Are Now,

Being Accepted

er andUU erase, and t wrote? feed up clod which aid In preventing
supply, In about equal parts. Good erosion.
cover plants are cedar, llusslan,ol-- Stephens, principal speaker ol
lvt, wlldTlum, desertwillow, Mack the demonstration, explained that
locust catalpa,buckthorn and mul-- the two main kinds of wind erosion
berry. Good grassesfor the game
birds are the native bluestems,
Weeping Lovegrass, Sand'Love--
grass, King Ranch Bluestcm and
Sldeoats Grama.

Mitchell County Agricultural
Agent Jack Burkhalter and Harold
Stephens, SCS Work unit conserva
tionist at Colorado uity, report tney
were welt pleasedwith the attend-
ance and accomplishments at the
recent stubble mulching field day
held at the Leroy Lucas farm near
Loralne.

On this occasion farm Implement
dealersfrom Loralne and Colorado
City demonstratedsubtlllers, chis-
els, subsollers, and deep-- running
sweeps suitable for use with al
most any size farm tractor. One of
the principal purposesof the dem-
onstration was to show and explain
the la teat in tillage operations
which leaves crop residue On the
surfaceto prevent wind and water
erosion, andalso Ullage which turns

BUY FOR

AND FOR

GIFTS

AT THIS

LOW PRICEI

H

221 Main

cantie controlled by leaving stubble
andresidueson the surfaceto slow
down wind velocities and thereby
prevent sand from crawling along
on the surface.

He also oolnted out that stubble
mulching will result In far more
water entering the soil and less
run-of- f.

All landowners In that part of the
Dawson County Soil Conservation
District who live south of the Sny
der Highway (from Lamesa) and
east of the SparenbergRoad are
being asked to assemble at the
Midway Gin at 2 p m. Tuesday, Oct.
5, for the purpose of electing a
memberof the SCD Board of Su-
pervisors, for a five-ye- ar term,
from that zone.

Jack Felts, six miles northoast
of Lamesa, has drilled 20poundsof
vetch and 20 pounds of wheat to
the acre In 40 acres of sorghum
stubble.

W. T. Meeks of Welch hasdrilled
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20 pounds of vetch and 20 pounds of
rye in 50 acresof stubble.

J.Alius Hudson of the Felts Com-

munity has drilled barley in re

lake area.
Alan neighbor of

has drilled 15 acres of

wheat
PeteWeeks of Welch has planted

50 acresof small grain, much of
in his orchard andaround his borne,

Among other Dawson countlans
Diantlna small craln are Harold
Young, south of Lamesa on the
Stanton Highway, and J. A. Hlnson

Midway.
Joe BedwelL four miles south of

Lamesa on the Stanton Highway,
also planting small grain cover
and grazing. Bedwell has a small
patchof alfalfa up to a good stand.
and his neigntwr, wayian iox, n
planted three acres of alfalfa. Jap
Baldwin, three miles east of La-

mesa,hasseven acres of alfalfa up
to good stand.

One of the prettiestfields of Blue
PanicgrassIn West Texas on tne

j
Wrought Iron Baked
Enamel Finish
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finest Garden Center In South. It Is a nursery dsilgntd to provide you

the plants Information nttdsd for Weil Texas ora ...
'ope us endapprove of our to.Hrve yo
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J. M. Caldwell place in mo
Community.

The grassaverages five feet tall
and manyof the plantshave reach-
ed a heightof seven feet

The Caldwell is In
shape than at time Isst
year and same condition is

on the Luther Leeranch. On
both places many of thegrassesare
making seed and densityof
grass been greatly

Caldwell beenpractic-
ing deferred grazing.

A LAME BACK

Often shows your are
functioning correctly. Pain,

sore, aching muscles,
lumbago can be corrected

by to nor-

mal the body fluids with CIT
ROS. It gives you relief andcom-

fort $1.90 st druggist
sale by

COLLINS DRUO CO.
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Big Spring (Texas) tterald, Fri., Oct. 1, 1SB4

First fomc Sub Commissioned
Officials board the USS Niulllui at Groton, Conn., for the commissioning ceremony plating the world'i
first atom powered submarine In the service of the U. S. Navy. The ceremony took place at the Electric
Boat Division of the General Dynamics Corporation. (AP Wlrephoto).

Administration May FaceCourtAction
On DisapprovalOf SteelMerger Plans

WASHINGTON tin The Elsen-

hower administrationmay face a
court test of Its disapproval of a
proposed two billion-dolla- r merger
of Bethlehem Steel Corp. and the
Voungstown Sheet and Tube Co.

Atty. Gen. Brownell, In announc-
ing the decision yesterday, said
the Justice Department had de-

cided a Bcthlehcm-Youngstow- n

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Double-deck- buses are used In
Tunbridge Wells and various other
English cities.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, England
I have cpme to this city In south-
ern England because It Is the home
of two of my cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Pape. Mr. Pape
has drawn many plcutres to Illu-

strate my writing.
It Is a custom In England for

people to give special names to
their homes. My cousins live In
Percy House, and I have placed
that name, as well as their street
address,on letters I have sent
them during the past many years.

Of course I asked questions
about tho bombing which was de-
livered by Hitler's airplanes.Sev-

eral bombs landedwith easyrange
of Percy House. One of them
struck close enough tov Jar the ta-

ble on which Mr. Pipe was draw
ing a picture. The picture was
knocked to the floor,

Most of the marks of bombs
have been removed from Tuiv

DATE DATA

Dear Miss Brandow
What Is your opinion of blind

dates? Should a girl of flteen be
allowed to have them?

Elaine

Blind dates can be wise or oth-

erwise depending on who is ar-

ranging them. Olten they are high-

ly successful and the couple feel
they could not have done better
had the date not been a blind one.

Know the person who Is engi
neeringyour date, If It Is an Intel
ligent person who knows you ana
your likes and dislikes well, the
choice will probably bea good one.

Double data with your benefac
tor If possible. II not, double date
with a couple of whom you ap
prove. Always take enough "mad
money" to cover taxi fare, Just in
rasa.

There's nothing wrong with en
tertaining him at home. You II

have a better chance to get to
know him there, and It will save
wear and tear on your nervous
system.

DearMiss Brandow:
We are a mother and teen-age- d

daughterwho would like to know
who should decide how to decorate
the daughter's room. Doris Is
fourteen. I say she is too young
to make wise selections or use
good taste; she becomes angry and
contends that It Is her room.
Which of us Is right?

Mrs. L.W.

Sorry, but I'm on Doris's side.
At fourteen she Is no longer a
child, but is In tho process of be-

coming a young woman. It is not
incredible to believe that she will
be married In the next four or five
vrnr.

If not from her mother's) guld--

artce and the error of ner own
mistakes, where is she going to
gain the wisdom and good taste
vnu sneak of?

combination would reduce compe-
tition In the steel Industry.

Youngstown presidentJ. L.
Mauthe replied by voicing the
opinion the consolidation would In-

crease competition rather than
lessen It, And Bethlehem President
Eugene, Grace Issued a statement
saying the companies "are actively
exploring what further action may
properly be taken to make the

bridge Wells, as from other cities,
and life In England goes on in the
old way. Buses and private cars
still move on the left side of the
street.

The left-sid- e driving puts Eng-
land out of step- with other coun-

tries. I havewonderod what would
happen if the government ordered
a change. Surely the people would
feel that revolution of some sort
was being attempted!

English folk are careful to obey
the law, but I think that they
would have a hard time switching
to right-sid- e driving. Probably
there would be big political meet-
ings and a new election for the
House of Commons would come
about

A change in the British money
system might prove Just as much
of a shock. The people have been
earning and spending pounds,
shillings and pence for hundreds
of jears. They know all too well
that 12 pence make a shilling, and
that a pound contains 20 shillings.

Countries all over Europe have
adopted the sensible decimal sys-

tem for their money. A Dutch
guilder, for example, contains 100

pennies. In the sameway a dollar
in thq United States or Canada
contains 10 dimes, or 100 cents.

Some people In Great Britain
agree that their money system is
clumsy, and should bechanged. It
seems to me, however, that only
a brave statesmanwould tell the
British that their pound ought to
equal 100 cents.

Tomorrow: Old England.

Girl Of 14 Ought To

Decorate Own Room
with the normal amount of adoles-
cent domesticity, she Is naturally
quite Interested In It. Since It Is

she who will have to live with It,
and since It Is the only corner of
the house she can really think of
as her own, It should reflect her
Ideas and personality.

We all need someplace to call
our very own where we are mas-
ter. Wallpaper or paint can be
changed and chairs can be

as her notions change.
The experience, theplanning, and
the dreamingare Invaluable.

Supply her on books on decora-
tion from the library and late mag-
azines on the subjects. Furni-
ture Is expensive,so give her plerity
of guidance. Perhaps Inexpensive

furniture would
furnish her imagination and Ini
tiative more leeway.

Don't feel sunk. She 11 probably
surprise you by revealing clever-
ness and good taste you didn't
know she had.

Dr. SainburgJoins
VA HospitalStaff

Dr. Frank P. Sainburg, formerly
of East Texas and New York, is
now associated with the Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital,

He will be on the hospital surgi
cal staff, It was announced by Dr.
Jackson II. Friedlander, chief of
professional services. Dr. Sain-
burg Is certified in surgery.

The young physician has been
engaged,In private practice for
the past year in Gregg County in
East Texas.Prior to that time he
practiced in New York.

Dr. Sainburg is a graduate of
Cornell University and the Cornell
Medical College. He completed
bis medical schoolwork In 1943.
Ills wife and three children will

merger possible."
The firms could revise the merg-

er plan, not yet submittedto stock-
holders, U take advantageof a
loophole left by Brownell. His rul-
ing applied to a merger "in the
form proposed and under present
conditions."

Mauthe'sstatementIndicated al-

so that a court test was being con
sidered.He noted that Brownell's
position was based on a 1950 re-

vision of the Clayton Antitrust act
"which has not yet been interpret
ed In the courts."

The 1950 change to which he
referred Is one which outlaws a
merger tending toward monopoly
even If executed by the purchase
of the assetsof a company instead
of by a transactionsIn stocks.

Stanley Barnes,chief of the Jus
tice Department's Antitrust Divi
sion, told newsmen recently the
department Is "anxious" to find
a "good merger case" which
would provide a court test of the
1950 law.
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Are FeaturedIn Massachusetts
By RELMAN MORIN

BOSTON (41 A tough election
battle Is building up In Massachu-
setts and-- at this point It looks so
close that neither party Is making
confident victory predictions.

The Maine ejection heartenedthe
Democratsand startled the Repub-
licans.

Chief Interest In Massachusetts
centers In the races for the gov-

ernorship and a seat in the U. 9.
Senate. Both now are held by Re-

publicans. The GOP has an 8--0

edge In the House of Representa-
tives. A Democratic leader would
go no further thanto say his party
will make It 7--7 this fall.

In the Senate race, the veteran
Levcrctt Saltonstall is opposed by
a former Democratic congress

?

man. Foster Furcolo, who has ris
en rapidly In Bay State politics
since he came home from World
War 11.

"Salty," as they call the senator
In his home state, hit the trail
early. Campaigning through the
small towns, he often stood kon
the sidewalk, chatting with the cit-

izens. He talked mainly of his
nearly Senate record and
the record of the Elsenhower ad-

ministration.
Before coming to the Senate Sal-

tonstall, descendantof a colonist
family, was a three term governor.

He has a dry, down-Ea- st humor
and a homespun manner that ap-

peals to Massachusettsvoters.
His present opponent, Furcolo,

Is 43, a lawyer who served one
term In Congress and then was
elected state treasurerIn 1952
a year when Massachusettswent
Republican. Ho Is the son of an
Italian immigrant who came to the
United States unable to read or
speak English and became a re
spected doctor In Springfield.

Furcolo worked his way through
Yale and the Yale Law School and
still had time for the baseballand
boxing teams.He resigned from a
draft board after PearlHarbor, en
listed, and went through some of
the worst campaigns in tho Pa'
clflc.

While In Washington, Furcolo
spoke at length on foreign policy
and advocated federal scholar
ships for college students. He also
devised what he called a "people s
lobby," a council composed of his
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constituents with whom ha con-

ferred.
Furcolo is married and has five

children. He is personable,si good
speaker and a bard worker.

Early In the campaign, he chal-
lenged Saltonstall to debatemany
issues, "including labor, foreign
policy, and Sen. McCarthy."

Saltonstall did not reply. Observ-
ers generallybelieve neither party
will Inject McCarthy further into
the state campaign.

Republican Gov, Christian A.
Herter was unopposed for rcnom-inatlo-

His Democratic challenger
Is Robert F. Murphy, a former
Maiden newspapermanand a vet
eran of the state legislature.

Herter, who like Saltonstall
comes from old line New England
stock, was elected governor In 1952
by 14,456 votes out of 2,300,000. He
pointed out in an Interview that
three-fourt- of the total vote was
cast In towns and cities with more
than 8,000 population. In that
bracket, he says, he ran 140,000
votes behind. But he was 155,009
ahead In communities of less-Oha- n

8,000 people.
Hence, he says, "If there is In

difference In the small towns.
we're going to be licked this
time."

Murphy won the Democratic

Tibbett PleadsGuilty
VAN NUYS, Calif.

Tibbett, 57, former Metropolitan
Opera Co. baritone, paid a $263

fine yesterdayafter pleading guil-
ty to a charge of drunk driving.
He was arrested last Tuesday
night after a minor accident.

Lost 28 Pounds
With Barcentrati

I. Way, Box 19, Route 1, McAlIen,
Texas, wrote us that 28 pounds were
lost taking Barcentrate. The makers
hare several thousandendorsements
from people who hate taken off
weight with this original grapefruit
juieo recipe. If the very first bottlo
doesn't show you the way to take
off ugly fat, safely, easily and with-o-

backbrealdng exercises or star-
vation diet, return the empty bottle
for your money back. At all Texas
druggists.
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nomination in his first try at a
statewide office, A rugged, ener-
getic man, he has beencampaign
ing slnco last April. He traveled
by helicopter, once covered 300
miles and appeared In 13 towns
in a single day.

Both Murphy and Herter list eco-
nomic conditions in the state at
the top Issue of their campaigns.

Murphy assertsthe people are
"fretful and worried." He recently
placed Massachusetts unemploy-
ment at 81.000 and said incomes
have shrunk by reduction of the
work-wee- frequentshut-dow-

and loss of overtime everywhere.
Herter said he did not believe

President Elsenhower or national
policies would play a great part
in the stateelection.

Neither side Is
about the congressional races. In
1952, narrow margins separated
opponents in three districts. They
look close again. A Democratic
leader said he felt sure the party
would pick up one seat,"and pos-
sibly two others."

The Republicans say only one of
their House scats Is seriously en
dangered.

Meet, Eat
And Play

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Oregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

6:00 till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottlo

BEER .
All Eastern
BEER .
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Zole's unconditionally guaranteesyea Hie fines end
best buy at any pdcol Regardless of so
called "special purchases," pur-
chases" ot older jewelers or "Discount Select
the of your Zole's will. give you 30)
daysto thou thecountry, and invaiurnalva vmi
a better value. Zole's win refund vour mono

Open a.m.

SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN
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. SAVE OK WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

......

NEW 80 SQ. PRINTS

4v,ri. $fOO
New Fall Patterns

All lit Quality

HUGE CANNON TOWELS

2 - $100

Big 20"x40" S!ie
All 1st Quality
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Big 64x76" Size
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Fast Colors

All 36" Wlda

98c Ripple Design

Choice f 5 Ceters
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$2.59 NOVELTY BLANKET

$97
Quality

50 Cotton,50 Rayon

Several Patterns

w
REG. 12.95 COCKTAIL CHAIR

Spriaff-Actlo-a

Special permits low sole price mU mod-

em Iron Cocktail Chair. Neat,
seatend slip-ov- er type backcovered wmhabla
Duron plastic. Seatsoftly paddedwith foam;rubber.'
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It la her room, and being a girl join him herein about'aweek.
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A Blblt Thought For Toda-y-

A Wolodst would call thk apttmcj. h If aVofound
law of aU life. "Whatsoever thou wilt ask of God ha -

will give It thee." John 11:22.

HandicappedDeserveA Hearing

To SeeIf They Can Fill Jots
la the National Press Club In Wash-

ington this evening NaUontl Employ the
physically Handicapped Week will be
hunched with the blessing of President
Eisenhower sad the Congress of toe
United States.

It la sponsored far the Amerlcaa Fed-

eration of the Physically Handicapped.
Inc., chartered In 1M2 as non-profi-t,

educational, beneficent organisation. la
Its fourteenyears of existence1ATPH has
received the cooperation of the govern-

ment, labor and Industry. Its specialcon-

cern is the physically handicapped, who
stake up about one person la four in
the United States.

Said PresidentPaul A. Strachaa,.presi-
dent of AFPIT. recently:

"The federal-stat-e employment services
have been responsible for 'placement of
approximately 3,000,000 handicapped, and
their salariesor wages are estimatedat
$3 billion; and they .paid approximately
$750 million In taxes. This proves the
program under Impetus from "Nephweek

There'll Be No Haste In Senate
On McCarthyCensureDecision

You can perish any thought that the
report of the six-ma- n Senate committee
equallydivided between Republicans and
Democratsoa censuringSenator Mc-

Carthy will go to the Senate in special
cession on November 8 and there win
quick approvalor rejection, as the case
may be.

Already a good many senators have
expressedopinions on the matter openly.
Including Senator Pat McCarran(D-Nev-),

who put in a good word for McCarthy
Just a few hoursbefore he collapsed and
died while addressinga Democratic rally
is Hawthorne, Nev.

As usual, the McCarthy proponents
are more vocal than the opposition. Sen-
ator Jenner ), a McCarthy partisan,
chairman of the Senate Rules Committee

a very potent committee Indeed has
let it be known he Intends to call Senator
Watklns h) for questioning. Watktw
was chairman of the committee which
weighed the evidence as to McCarthy's
censurabllity, and citedhim to the Sea-a-te

oa two of five counts.,.Thesepays-Geor-ge" Sokolsky

GOPHasErred In Not Building
"Up StrengthAt The Local Level

K was foretold a year age by many
who deal with such matters that this
would be a difficult compalga for the
Republican Party. To establishconform-

ity one was required to believe and say:
That It did not matter whether Republi-
cans or Democratswere elected, Elsen-
hower's popularity would dominate the
Congress and Democrats would support
his program as well as Republicans.
Those who did not hold to this thesis
were ridiculed and abusedas

as Taft soreheads, or as
The tread was to pres-

surize thought into a single mold, no
Biatter what the facts of the situation
snay be.

Well, now the campaign is here and
It will take all that theRepublicans have
to keep as much of a majority to the
Senateand the House as they had in the
83rd Congress. The margin in the 83rd
Congress was so narrow that some gain
must be made in the 84th Congress, be-

causeIt is now certain thatIn that Con-

gress the Democrats will be less coop-
erative. The Presidentwas correct when
be appealed to the country to give him
a Congress that he could work with. The
experienceof Grover Cleveland, Woodrow
Wilson and Herbert Hoover must have
been in Elsenhower's memory.

Members of Congress, both Senators
aad Representatives,are elected locally.
Great national and International Issues
play a very small part in these elections;
this local interest is the party at its
.grass-roo-ts level. The enthusiasmmust
fee oa that level although support for the
presldent-in-offlc- e can be an appeal.

If the local organizations are without
(

excitement in a campaign, little effort
is made to bring out the vote. This caa

a
A test of this win fee la New

Jerseywhere a boycott of the Is
cssder way among Republicans to.prevent
Clifford Case from being elected to the
Senate. If Case is defeated, It wOl

the possibility for the future of a-

The Big Spring Herald
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hasbeenboth practical and profitable.
"Nephweek" starts October 3 and runs

through October 0. You will besr a lot
about."employ the handicapped"during
that time. Object: to show that there la
a Job somewhere that any physically
handicappedperson can fill, and fill welL

Multiplied hundreds of thousands of
them have found their way Into Industry,
commerce and the arts and sciences.
Once they were turned away; today they
get a hearing and a chance to ahow
their capabilities. Devotion to their Jobs
and loyalty to their employers are their
outstanding characteristics which as
any employer will tell you are aU too
rare qualities In many able-bodi- work-

ers.
So. if a physically handicapped person

applies to you for a Job, give him a
hearingat least, and If possible give him
a chance to make good. You may find
him Just what you have been looking for
In efficiency, and falthfullness. Also, some-
thing else rather in scarce supply these
days appreciation and gratitude.

Senator Jenner thinks Watklns was
guilty of, a technical mlsplay in one of
his actions during the hearings, and is
able to Justify his decision to caU Watklns
up on the ground that changes In Senate
rules are In the works, and questioning
Watklns is therefore in order.

So a committee constituted by the
whole Senate completes its work and JJ-j-q JOlTieS

i MaHOW
submits its report and the chairman Is 'promptly called upon to give an account-
ing to another Senatecommittee, albeit
a powerful one. Are we approaching the
time la this country when one congres-
sional committee dischargesits duty, snd
promptly has its throat Jumped down by
anothercongressional committee?

That sort of thing could go on indefi-
nitely, and In time get to resemble the
caseof the gingham dog that went "bow-wow-wo-

chasing the calico cat that
went "mee-owl- " through the innermost
precinctsof the Hot Place.

That little special Senate gathering In
Novembermay still be in session when
Christmascomes.

K

boycott-of-the-electi- movement as a
sort of indirect primary.

To win this kind of an election it Is
necessaryto build a strong party or-
ganization at the lowest level. This has
not been since theRepublicans came
to power in 1952. This is most often
achieved by patronage,by giving Jobs to
party adherents.The "spoils system" is
normal in American although It Is
not altogetherpraiseworthy.Yet it is not
possible to build and maintaina political
organization without It Too few men are
willing to devote their time to the bum-dru-m

activities of political parties with-
out some compensation or consideration.

The great men who give the
impression of wanting nothing but the
opportunity to serve, do seek honors,
which are a form of compensation. Few
of them engage In routine party activities,
which go by the term, bringing out the
vote. And too often such men are really
not partisan; they accept honors from
either party. Their objective is not to
build a political party but to find a
medium for their own services or to ad-
vancethemselvesto public honors, which
is a form of patronage..

But our government is based on the
two-part- y system, which Is essential to
stave off the tyranny of a monolithic
party or the anarchy of a multiparty
arrangement,U the price we pay for a
two-par- ty system Is an amount of pa-
tronage. It Is preferable to the systems
In Russia or France or to the system In
those Latin American countries which
must have a revolution to change their
governments.

Perhaps the ideal way would be for
every man to devote part of bis. life to
government, but practically that Is not
feasible. Tne method of
persons laboring In political organizations,

snake the difference between victory or with hope of some preferment,has, 'oa

election

MmS

ripekUMUo

tor

m

done

life,

the whole, worked out fairly well la this
country where we have managed sur-
prisingly to maintain a workable gov-
ernment for 165 years.

The reformers who would destroy the
two-part- y systemoffer no political alter-
native "although they do advocate civio
virtue. Their advice has left the Elsen-
hower administration with a weakened
party Ja --Us year of an Important cam-
paign for a Congress that will support
his legislative program.

WeatherBy Balloon
PITTSFIELD, 111. Cfl Glenn Schnept,

a fsrroer, uatangled a 200-fo- diameter
plastk balloon, JHIs neighbor efght miles
away,N. X. Baugham, found a parachute
arid tastnuneatbox.

The direction printed on the box asked
the tbsderto maU It to Navy officials at
Bedford. Hats.It contained weatherdata.

Schaepfkept the balloon and Baughraan
fcas the parachute.

Watch Aftermath!
WILLIMANTIC, Conn. Wl Charles J.

laslaco, 23, was unhurt when his car skid--
Lm.A at Mirva nv4iiin.1 tortst 4 hurt el14
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Some High OctaneFuel AddedTo Fire

Of J. RobertOppenheimerControversy
CREAGH

Marlow)

Of

fatal your country if you are script and lock It In his safe fora years or TJ

WASHINGTON UV-T- he J. Rob-- Two other Journalist, who have t.;ebok w not publUhed."
ert Oppenheimer controversy lives gone into the matter presenta to- - j8 an ne wm gay jjut strauss is
on. tally different viewpoint. Josephone of the heroes ofthe book. The

In some ways it blazes even hot-- and StewartAlsop, Writing in Har-- authorssay we might not have the
ter than three months after " l. butever, pert magazine, say Oppenheimer J" ?h'2fwh!J
the famous scientist was barred fgot a raw dea, Tney caI1 jk,
by the Atomic Energy Commls- - en should hewant the book sup-sto- n

from further access to the AEC's handling of the case dls-- pressed? If he was in the market
governments atomic secrets graceful, and they say AEC Chair-- for manuscripts,, why didn't he ap--

Some high octane fuel has'been mn,Le.,i,rls.L-- stra"s h" been Proach Alsop brothers, who
added to the flameswith the pub-- out to Cet Oppenheimer for a don't-- to put It mlldly-m- ake him
llcatlon of a new book, "The Hy-- lo Ume-- the hero of their piece?

drosen Bombs " The authors, Strauss (pronounced "straws." There U more than one mystery
JamesShepley and Clay Blair Jr., Dy tns w8y nas made it no secret In all this strangebusiness. Maybe
say the United States lagged bel that he started the process which some of them will be clearedup
hind Russia in developing the H-- ended w Oppenhejmer's ouster, when, as and if the secrecy label
bomb And they say Oppenheimer, Now tixcre develops a new angle: is off some the documents
In the days when he was a top Strauss also confirms he tried to In the AEC files. Meantime, as a
scientific adviser to the govern-- st0D publication the Shepley-- nation, we'll have plenty of time
ment, is the man most to blame. B,alr book' He's a wealthy man, to ponder the question: What is a
' Oppenheimer declines to talk and he offered to buy the manu-- security risk, anyway?

about the Shepley-Bla-lr book. But

two oY those criucu'edVong with Notebook Hal Boyle
Oppenheimer in the book Gordon
Dean, former chairman of the
AEC, and Dr. Norris E. Bradbury,
head of the Los Alamos Weapons
Laboratory say with considerable
heat that Shepley and Blair don't
know what they are talking about.

All this is not Just sound and
fury or a conflict of personalities.
n--h mur rn in tha tipart nf Am.r.
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Marrying StringSaver
Can LeadTo Problems

NEW YORK. CH I married
T " " .. I :." " suing saver,

paperman 17 years she naturally
has a big collection medicinerSKjsrefsssMsa -- - -

. .
.. A . M . .,

The four AEC members who "x " wi "" " "" v

rang down the curtain on Oppen-- ability to throw anything away, on trips." But we've got enough to

helmer said was a security risk. She saves everything. She even lagt M 0,--0,, a round-tri-p to
They said he had (1) defects of has preserved our marriage U--

Mapj "character, and (2) too many cense.
friends who were also friendly to But she specializes In saving We have enough balls of string

the Communists. One of the four string, paper bags, newspapers, now In our home to anchor the
expressedthe opinion Oppenhelm- - medicine bottles and old allk and battleship Missouri, but I no long-
er was disloyal. The fifth member, nylon stockings. cr mt to
who has since resigned, found on These things pile up In such

She little touchy on Uils sub-ato- m

the contrarythat the World War n quantities that every seven years s a
bomb builder was completely we have to move to a larger apart-- Ject, ever alnce I read her an

loyaL ment simply to have space to article that said people who saved
Shepley and Blair don't dwell on store her collections. string were often stingy.

.1 . X v.i:. 1. .... v. ..... iit. v. t t ..v fc .h. h "Saving airing is inherited
wrong-wr-ong In opposing an all- - stockings that now overflow three "mlu"' ". "SL"
out development program, drawers. Frances says. "Oh. I'm y.e.,?bod,y. ta .0"f m"y jaE
In times like these, they say. going mend them all -"- !.-"", r,. vr:

father did, father didmay not be criminal be wrong one of these days."
about vital a matter but

GRIN AND BEAR IT

him. It's not signAfter being married news--

MeAp
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common sense.Everybody ought to
keep plenty of string handy."

But It is her habit of saving
newspapersthat causesthe most
trouble In her home. She saves
them everywhere.She folds them
and puts them In desk. She
hides them under the beds. She
piles them in stacksand puts them
behind screens.

The reason she hoards news-
papers is that she likes to read
old news. She'll reach deep into a
stack of old papers, pull out a
copy, sit down In the chair, and
start reading.Then she says some-
thing like:
"My, Shirley Temple certainly Is
growing up, isn't she?" Or, Who
Is this baseballplayer, JohnJ. Mc-Cra-

they are all talking about?"
I bate to do this, but I'm des-

perate. I simply have to clean out
some of that Junk. You see I sate
a lot of things myself, particularly
old bus transfers. And there Isn't
a place in the house where I caa
find room for my collection.

Pilot Lands On Road
In Midst Of Storm

BOSWELL, Okie, (A- -It was ana
old port in a storm for airplane
pilot O. B. Brune of Fort Worth,
Tex., yesterday.

He landed his small plane on
U.S. Highway 70 Just east of this
southeasternOklahoma 'town dur-
ing a rainstorm.

Arooncl THo Rlm-T- he Herald Staff

VA Hospital Fire Drills Show
SafetyOf PatientsComesFirst

The eptnfene containedIn ttift and efher articles In this column are sejety
these of the writers who slen them. They arenot to be Interpretedasnecearlrr
reflecting the optntens of The Herald atdltert Note.

Employes of Veterans Administration
hospitals across the country have one
thing in common with the nation's school
children.

This one thing is fire drills. Hospital
personneland schoolsters aU have them.

There is quite a bit of difference in the
thrills, however. Perhapsthe primary sim-
ilarity Is that they are set up on a pe-
riodic basis both in the schools and in
the hospitals.

When the fire alarm rings in a school,
the practice is usually to effect an Imme-
diate evacuation,of all parts of build-
ing. Not so in a VA hospital.

Since 'hospital patients are usually bed-
ridden, there Is a problem of evacuating
the helpless. This Is the primary concern
in a VA hospital fire drill.

This concern was effectively demonstrat-
ed recentlyin a fire drill at the Big Spring
VA Hospital.

The drill waa started after a double
alarm whistles from the hospital smoke
stack and flasheson haU s. The
whistles notified personnel of the drill,
and the flashing call-boa- numbers In-

dicatedon which floor the fire was suppos-
ed to have occurred.

Employes on the various floors of tha
building Immediately startedclosing their
windows and then shut tha doors to var-
ious rooms. Doors which closed off sec-
tions of the long haU werealso sealed.

At the same time other employes start-
ed for the floor where the fire was sup-
posed to be. Arriving there In a matter of

Inez Robb's Column

Let'sTake Easy,Autumn;
Winter Long Time Here

I don't know about you, but I wus rob-

bed. It's bad enough that summer was
here one minute and gone the next The
hussywas in ope door, out the other and
racing down the road like Bannister be-

fore anyone could cry, "Stop, thief!"
But what really irks me is September:

didn't even tip Its hat in passing. Just
flitted through the yard and was gone,
like ectoplasm. It seems to me we are at
least entitled to a recount If not a return
engagement

What's more, It Is high time we Indignant
voters put up a united front againstthis
flagrant short-chang- e policy. Surely you,
too, have noticed that the summers get
shorter and shorterall the time and the
winters longer and longer.

The fact that summers are now ao short
and winters so long has nothing to do
with the fact that I am getting older oh,
well, more mature all the time That's
stuff and nonsense. Everyone I know
agreeswith me: summer is simply short-
er than It used to be years ago. Everyone
says so. Every intelligent person knows
the seasonsare changing; Justcrazy, mix-ed--

months.
No sir, summersimply Isn't a patch on

what Is used to be. For that matter, the
whole weather map Is changing right be-

fore our eyes. Ask the man next door.
He'll tell you that man can't go messing
around with split atoms and all that

without knocking the whole
systemout of kilter. Look, now we even
havehurricanesup North!

But don't get me wrong. I love October.
In fact I dote on Indiana summer. But
keep your eye on It. Don't let It out of your

ari ??& iJ3y"J3iSrir," "c.n-- t Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
I stretchedout a interview

once In copious notes, with an eye more
on a Jury than the principal.

The noted one-tim- e Attorney General
M. M. Crane had keynoted a Democratic
state convention with a denunciation of
the Ku Klux Klan, during which he said
its leaders"split the sucker money."

Hiram Evans, whose home had been
In Dallas, but who was Imperial wizard
of the Klan and spenthis time In Atlanta,
sued the Austin newspapers on the story.
He wanted, as I recall, $100,000 for bis
hurt feelings.

There was a Jury trial at Dallas, whose
first two weeks went off on the question
of venue whether he could have It in
his purported home town, or whether It
should be in Austin. The venue issue was
appealed, ahead of the damagetrial.

We hadn't been too happy about the
Jury. The chief counsel of the Klan. from
Atlanta, represented Evans. Unofficial
count was seven Klansmen on Jury.

As I waited to testify, the big genial,
conspicuous-lookin-g Evans was sitting on
the first row, in front of the Jurors. It
seemedlike a good idea to show the Jury
he wasn't so bitterly wounded. I got a
big notebook and taggedhim for an In-

terview. "What about the future of the
Wan?"

As they say In the newsroom, he
Interviewed easy."I asked questions and
made notes for an hour, seeing that the
Jurors werewatching us.

This Interview, incidentally, got good
play in print.

The Jury didn't get to pass on the
question of damages.The venue appeal
to Supreme Court took a long time.
Finally the courts ruled for Evanson the
venue question, holding that slmce his
wife lived in Dallas,That was legal
J'domicne."

The later damage trial resulted In a
hung Jury, After that, the political issue
was so dea,p and the Klan had sunk Into
suchdisrepute,that Evansnever brought
the case to trial again.

Finale of that interview was that Hiram
Evans liked It, so well that he sent me
an autographedcopy of his book on the
Klan.

There was another sidelight In that

seconds, they were ready for the burros-tlon-s

of the warddoctor who was la charge

of evacuation.
Actually therewas no evacuation of bed

patients during the fire drill, but every-
one knew what to do. The nurseson duty
ttemonstrated that they knew the quickest
methods ofgetting their patientsout when
answering questions from Hospital Man-

agerWillis O. Underwood.
The employes of VA hospitals do sot

evacuateuntil the patients are helped,
and the rooms and halls are closed up
to prevent fires from spreading. Stairs
only can be used, as fire usually follows-th- e

opening draft of elevatorshafts.
If a (Ire can be confined to one portion

of the hospital building, mass evacuation
Is not necessary.But people are on duty
In aU wards to see that evacuation will
bo made If the fire spreadsto their areas.

The fire drill held at the local VA Hospi-

tal was very effective Had there actually
been a fire It Is probable that the patients
would have escaped injury. The entire op-

eration was smoothly conducted.
Manager Underwood states that the

drills are perhaps more regular than In
schools. The hospital disaster plan also
makes provisions for cellar evacuationIn
case of attack.

Fire drills assure safety of patients la
case of a real emergency. They corres-
pond to that ounce of prevention that la
worth a pound of cure.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNB

It
Is A

newspaper

sight for a second,or It'll be off andaway
like summer and September.

"Retard the sun with gentle mlstf
Enchantthe land with amethyst.
Slow, slow!"

And who, when It came to autumn, ever
said it better than John Keats:

"Season of mists and melow fruit-fulnes- s.

Close bosom-frien-d of the maturing
sun;

Conspiring with him how to load
and bless

With fruit the vines that round the
thatch eaves run."

Now, in the last warm days before the
frost is on the pumpkin, the garden looks
more bright and lush than ever before.
The zinnias and the petuniasand the roses
are blooming their lovely heads off in
our country garden, with no sign they real-
ize the Jig Is almost up. Like any other
prodigal, they are living It up on a final
spree.

Every day we sit down to a platter of
roasting ears that we fear may be the
last of the season and every day I firmly
resolve to go on a diet thaminute the corn
Is all gone.

The tomatoes don't know of their im-

pending doom, and every day I pick an-

other apronful. The windfalls are rosy un-

der the old apple trees.
Even the roses and zinnias andgerani-

ums on tha terrace in New York are In
full bloom, and a cricket has come to
spend the autumn with us 18 storesup In
the sky under our butterfly bush.

O, October, O, autumn, O, Indian sum-
mer- heed Robert Frost slow, slow,
SLOW' Winter's a long time here.

,., ...
,.t ... .- -,. .i ..w.
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trial I hope can be set down without
offense.

There we were, with the head official
of the Ku Klux Klan suing us In the
court of Judge Towne Young In Dallas.
The chief attorney of the Klan was his
lawyer, and we conceded at least seven
Klansmen on the Jury.

We showed up with a Jewish attorney.
Ours was one of the e great

lawyers of Texas, Sidney L. Samuels.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON One trouble with the
Worid Series. Under the Democrats,you
wonder If you can spare the price of a
ticket Under the Republicans, you won-
der if you can borrow it.

Comment of foes of JoeMcCarthy on the
Senate committee report rebuking him:
A living miracle. It had brains and guts.'4

Joe McCarthy will fight the move to
censurehim. He'll prove it's all a sub-
versiveplot by tho sameold

S. Senate-Re-d

crowd and
.that goes for the World Series tool

Labor Secretary Mitchell speaks to
three conventions of labor leaders in a
week. That's the trouble with this Elsen-
hower administration always worry-
ing about the privileged classes.

Ike confers with Arthur Bums, his eco-
nomic advisor. There's bad news. Times
are getting so much better, the people
think they can afford the Democratsagain.

Atty. Gen. Brownell ssys a high Com-
munist official has sought asylum here.
Things are so 'slow in Washington since
the Republicans took over, they're using
foreigners to fill up the asylums.

a
One diplomat says the nine-pow- er con-

ference In London hasn't generated
enough current yet to run his electric
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Martha Hyer, who startedin pictures as a chubby brunette,tells Lydla Lane how she became a sophisti-

catedblonde. "When you change Inilde you should re-d- o your type," Martha advises. She'llbe seen soon

In Paramount' "Sabrlna."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

You

Then Your Type
By LYDIA LANS

HOLLYWOOD I've known Mar-

tha Hyer since she first came to

Hollywood from Texas several years
go. Then she was a chubby ranch

girl with long brown hair.
Now Martha Is poised, slim and

blond. The change U striking! I
told Martha this as we lunched at
Paramountwhile she was working
in "Sabrlna."

"Lots of people don't recognize
me at all." Martha said happily.
"I've grown up. I feel different on
(he inside and I want to show It on
the outside.

"Change Is normal some grow
up more than others," she conun
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Gift Aprons
Little aprons, so easily made

from a .minimum of. fabric will
jnake your cooking spirits zopm!

An rwrfect to trim In rlc-ra- c,

braid, tassels or ball fringe to
give them the spark!

No 2073 Is cut In one size. Each
apron takes only 1 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern,.with
Mmi,. Address. Stylo Number and
arm Address PATTEItN BU- -

nv.ktl. Biff Soring Herald, Box 42

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de--

Uvery)
For first class mall Include an

.tin fivn cents ner pattern.
.T.it off the nress! Brand new

1954-195-5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
Ot FASHION WUMbU. xnciuuing
easy-tc-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gilts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll

find styje as well as practical de-

signs. Orderyour copy now. Price
U only 25 cents.'

Sophisticated Lady

ChangeInside,
Change

ued. "but, because they fear criti
cism, they dress In a mannerthat
no longer suits their new self. This
Is bound to causeconflict because
nconle ludee you by your appear
ance and If you look one way and
feel another you wont surround
yourself with congenial souls.

"Since I've become sophisticat-
ed," Martha confided, "I've had
more work than 1 ve ever naa.
This past year I did nine pictures,
four of them big ones, and the
parts are so interesting. I play
the 'other girl' now."

"Your change Is so dramatic," I
commented, "to what do you attrib-
ute It?"

"There Is nothing like travel to
help you grow up," she replied.
"When I was married we made
picturesIn Australia,Africa, Rome
and Japan. Then New York con
tributed too. Getting away from
home, even If It Is not to foreign
countries gives you a perspective
of yourself and helps you to de
velop fast becauseyou are more
on your own. You make new

INVENTORY OF BEAUTY
"Inventory of Beauty." Lydla

Lane's new beauty booklet, fea-

tures helpful Information on all
phasesof beauty, and Is written
bv such clamorous stars as Mau
reen O'Hara, Barbara Stanwyck,
Janet Leigh and Virginia Mayo.
You'll find chapters on grooming
and daintiness,figure, diet, com-
plexion, make-up-, etc.

Here, truly. Is the biggest
beauty bargain In town. And to
get your copy of "Inventory of
Beauty," all you have to do is
send ten cents (10 cents) AND a
self - addressed, stamped, enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In careof The Big Spring
Herald.

friends, exchange ideas and grad-
ually knowing you can hold your
own without help, you gain confi-
dence and poise.

"And." Martha added, "the
more sophisticated you feel Inside,
the more subtly you should use
make-u- p. You have to work at
this but It Is worth trying. When
I use a make-u-p base I blend It
so that I only use athin film. But
to give a more natural effect after
I powder, I wet a sponge with
skin lotion and go over my face.

I steal a dot of color from my
Unstick for rouge and blend this
In. And I am very careful that
my eyelashes do not stick together
when I mascara them.

"And when I fill In my eyebrows
I always have a very sharp point
on my pencil so I can make
delicate strokes. This may seem
like a lot of trouble," Martha con-

cluded, "but you get used to It
and It becomes automatic."

DodsonsAnnounce
Birth Of Son

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs
Fred Dodson Jr. are the parentsof
a son, born Sept 26 at Root Me
morial Hospital in Colorado City.
.The baby weighed 7 pounds 10
ounces.

Emmltt Matlock and J. L. Rees
bavq been released from Root
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lee and
children havereturned froma two
weeks vacation In Arkansas, Ea--gl

Pass Mexico and Odessa.

VtTWM.r'"1'' W' "TI

HD Clubs
Have Meets

A program on "Parliamentary
Procedure"was given by Mrs. M.
M. Edwards at the meeting ot
Coahoma Home Demonstra-
tion Club recently in the home of
Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason gave the
devotion from Luke. Mrs. Edwards
presided In the absenceof Mrs. A.
J. WIrth. Mrs. Armstrong read an
article, "Home, the Cornerstone of
Freedom,"by Lisa Sergio.

Roll call was answered by sev
en members with "The Prettiest
Dress I Ever Had and Where I
Wore It." Refreshmentswere serv
ed to those attending. The next
meeting will' be Oct. 6 In the home
of Mrs. F. W. Burkholder.

Mrs. Wiley Williams was hostess
to the Lomax HD Club recently.
Mrs. Waymon Etchlson gave the
devotion. Roll call was answered
by eight memberswith "My Pret-
tiest Dress and Where I Wore
It" The next meeting will be In
the home ot Mrs. L. G. Adklns on
Oct 11.

ThreeYoung People

FetedBy Farewell
Party At Westbrook

WESTBROOK A farewell party
at Westbrook Methodist Church
recently honored Betty Lynn John-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Johnson Jr., Charles Arthur
Rltchey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Rltchey and Donald Wayne Boat-le-r,

nephew of Mr. and Mrs J. J.
Moore.

Miss Johnson and Charles Rlt
chey have enrolled at Texas Tech
and Boatler will leave soon lor
duty with the Army.

A "back-to-schoo- l" theme was
used and reading, writing and
arithmetic games were played,
Sack lunches and soft drinks were
served to Sue Cook. Donald Cres
set of Silver, Weldon Dawson ot
Midland, Betty Bryant, Billy Van
Zandt, Lynda Magill of Colorado
City. Mctha Mahan, Bobby Dee
Carter, Walter Johnson, Nell John-
son, Gwyn Andrews, Marie Igle-har-t,

Russell Byrd Jr., Wesley
Iglehart, G. B. Hill, Nets and
Wanda Andrews and Mike McKen- -
ney.

The hosts were the Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mr. andMrs.
J. D. Iglehart, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Andrews, Mrs. J. A. Johnson
Jr. and Mrs. Bill Mies.

Leo ParkersHave
New Mexico Visit

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Parker, Delores and Dena and
Mrs. M. M. Falrcblld visited in
Jal. N. M., with Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Armstrongand Mr, andMrs.
Dan Falrchlld.

Guest in the homextl Mr. and
Mrs. JackLamb was a cousin, S.
Evans Mllllkan ot Fort Worth.
regional director for Texas for
the Supravite SupplementCo.

Mrs. Hoyt .Andrews and Dana
were Colorado City visitors. Mr.
Andrews has returned from a
three-wee-k businesstrip to Asper--
tnont

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chil
dress and children near Garden
City recently, They also visited
inenas in ine bt. uiwrenca
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SayingAbout GalsWho

Wear GlassesIs Passe
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
You can be pretty and glamor-o-ut

even If you must wear
But be lure you keep

them slicked up and flattering
at your other fashion accessories

Eyeglassescome In such attrac
tive Styles today that manywomen
keepa wardrobeot them to match
their cuttumei. There are utility
glasses for reading at home,
smarter ones for reading away
from home and thechic stylet for
fashion wear.

Your lenses must be treated
kindly, however. Tossing them In'
to a handbagwith compact, lip-

stick, mirror and other items ly--

Mrs, Henry Fisher
Given Farewell
Dessert-Bridg-e

Mrs. Henry Fisher wat honoree
at a farewell dessert-bridg- e Thurs-
day afternoon at the Officers'
Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. u. Mor
ris, Mrs. Joseph C. Alexan-
der. Mrs. R. D. Rasmusson, Mrs,
Forrest Gentry ana aits. Rouen
O. Woda.

Nolan

High score was won by Mr. A.
Q. Mahaffey and second high by
Mr. William S. Smallwood. Mrs.
Cleon Freemanwon the low score
prize and presentedIt to the hono-
ree. The canastaprize was won, by
Mrs. Earl w. Dennis jr.

Individual tablet were centered
with arrangements of handker-
chiefs and flowers. Gifts of a bead
ed bag and lingerie were present
ed to the honoree.

Art Club Named;
Officers Elected

Mn. D. W. Conway was elected
presidentot the newly organized
art club at the businessmeeting
held Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. RichardFranz. Mrs.
Richard Patterson was chosen
vice president; Mrs. Franz wat
elected secretary and Mrs. E. A.
Joneswas electedtreasurer.

The name, Las Artlstas of Big
Spring, was selectedby the group.
Plans were made for an art show
to be held during the week of Oct,
31. The public Is Invited to exhibit
In the show and to attend It De
tails will be announced at a later
date. More information regard
ing the club or the exhibit may be
had by calling Mrs. Conway at

or Mrs. Pattersonat

Family Night Is
Honor For Two

FORSAN Family night was
held Monday at the Methodist
Church as a monthly meeting and
social. Mrs. Mamie Gandy andher
daughter, Blllle Lou, were honor-
ed. They recently moved to Big
Soring. Gifts were presented to
them.

Barbara Blair led group singing
and the Rev. Claud Nixon offered
prayers. Refreshmentswere serv
ed to approximately100.

Delivering a sermon at Church
of Christ Tuesdaynight was L. M.
Cook Of Harrlsburg, I1L

ForsanitesVisit,
EntertainGuests

FORSAN In Brownfled Tues-
day were Mrs. S. C Cowley and
Mrs. Pearl Scudday, who were
visiting relatives. Accompanying
them was W. A. Cowley of Brown-fiel- d

who had beenvisiting here.
Visitors here with Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Suttles were Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Newsom andJohnnyot

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst
are In Bristow, Okla., having been
called there because of the illness
of his father.

Faithful Workers
The Faithful Workers Class ot

East Fourth Baptist Cburch met
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. M. F. Ray. 703 E. 16th, with
Mrs. J. F. Blair as

Mrs. Rueben Hill gave the open
ing prayer. Quarterly reportswere
made and the year's work discuss-
ed. Mrs. O. B. Warren gave a de
votion on "Pressing Forward"
(Phil. 3:7-14- ). The benediction was
by Mrs. Ray. Refreshmentswere
served to six members and one
guest.

Beta Sigma Phis Hear
Talk On The Home'

STANTON XI Alpha Beta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met In the
home ot Mrs. Mildred Eiland.
Mrs. Eiland. program chairman,
introduced the program for the
evening from the study of "The

break them.

Hqme We Make." Mattlo Jones
andIrene Long gavri discussions of
"Living With Color" and "Texture
and Value."

Refreshmentsof sandwiches,cake
and coffee were servedto 18.

Don HIghtower. Gaylon Hlghtow-er-,
and Granville Graves were

visitors at Ozona, recently.

SalvationArmy
A "penny supper" will be held

at the Salvation Army Citadel at
0 p.m. on Friday, and the public
is lnvttea to attend, proceedswill
go to the fund for buying a station
wagon for the Children's Home
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lng loosely aboutmay scratch and

Besides the fact that they might
become abused or Ignored,
scratchedlenses may cause eye
strain, advises eyesight specialist
Dr. Roy Marks.

Frames are fitted carefully to
that the lensesrest In the proper
position. Yanking glassesoff the
head by one temple or nervously
twirling them or pushing them far
down on the nose or high up on the
forehead or gnawing on the tem-
ple ends Is likely to throw them
out ot kilter. Upsetting the deli
cate adjustment may cause eye-
strain which can put furrowed
brows on a pretty face, to tay
nothing ot causing headacheor
nausea.

Our expert also suggests that
when taking off glassesthe best
bet Is to grasp the shell temples
Just behind the hinges, and the
more delicate gold-tille- d temples
ot eyewear handling. Their lenses
them with both hands. If an eye-
glass case Isn't handy, don't lay
the frameslens-dow- n on any hard
surface. Lay them on their sides
with temples outstretched. It'll
help avoid lens scratching.

Nearsightedpeople In particular
should becareful about this phase
ot eyewearhandling. Thler lenses
are thinner In the center and are
likely to shatter from undue shock.
Far-sight- people, on the other
hand, should avoid banging their
glasses on the edgeswhere their
lenses are thinner.

You can make sure you are get-
ting every benefit from your vi-

sion aids by keeping the lenses
sparkling clear. Give them a bath
with soap and water at least once
a week, clean them frequentlywith
a soft tissue or cloth, free ot lint
An old tooth brush comes in han-
dy to brushbehind nose pads as In
the case of rimless mountings.

Plastic framesshould be washed
In lukewarm water. Hot water
may expandthem,causing the len
sesto drop out. And If adjustments
are needed, consult your eyeglass
man. Fitting Is a precise art and
a specialistknows Just how much
pressureto exert tokeep your eye-
glasstemplesat the right level for
your eye comfort andbeauty.

Turtle Club Has
Boyling Party

After meeting In the home of
Mary Hass Thursday evening,
membersof the Turtle Club held
a bowling party honoring Earl
Kresbach on his birthday. The
rlr-a- ommm ivjla win hv MJirvhMh 1

Hadaway Pointer: set
second Vem Gerstner uuea, am m
Miss Hass.

The members sent a card to
George Kumpelman, who Is a pa
tient In Sheppard Air Force Base
Hospital.

Next week motion pictures of
Turtle activities will be shown at
the meeting at St. Thomas
Church Hall. Hadaway and Bill
Barcome will be hosts. Eight at-
tended the meetingThursday.

CoahomaLegion
Outlines Work

COAHOMA (SPL) Plans for
the coming year were outlined for
the St. Elmo ThomasPost No. 147
AmericanLegion Auxiliary by the
post commanderat a Joint meet
ing Wednesday night

Points of the program Include
better cooperation with the
churches and the community, the
building of a park, assistingCub
Scouts and entertainingyoung
ple of the community.

The auxiliary will meet the sec
ond hnd fourth Thursdaysat 7:30
p.m. The next meetingwill be Oct
8. All members are urged to be
presentand to bring a gift for a
box to be given to the VA Hospital
patients and their families.

Church WomenSet
SeriesOf Lectures

Monday evening wfll mark the
first of a seriesof lectures spon-
sored the United Council of
Church Women and open to the
circles and guilds of all church

tion.

es. The meeting will begin at 7
p.m. and will be a covered dish
salad and sandwich

Mrs. Clarence Collins of Midland
will be the speakerfor the evening
and will have as her topic, "The
American City and the Church."
Mrs. Collins is the wife of the pas-
tor of St Luke's Church.

She was a delegateto the Con
vocation on Urban and City life
wmen wasneia in ixuumDus, umo.
this past summer. She has also
taken work on the subject In Lub
bock at the School of Missions held
thererecently.The samework has
been presentedat various district
seminarsby Mrs. uomns.

BLF&E Social Club
The Ladles Social Club ot the

BLF&E met for a party in the
bdrne of Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. Thurs
day evening with Mrs. w. n. Mc-Gln-

as Gameswere
played and prizes were won
Mrs. Tip Anderson sr., Mrs. Felix
Jarrett and Mrs. Frank Wilson,
The next meeting will be in the
homo of Mrs. Jarrett on Oct 28
with Mrs. J. C. Cravens as

Refreshmentswere served
to it memoers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moran, 911

W. 3rd,' have returned from a
week's visit in Joplln, Mo., with
Mrs-- Moran's mother, who is 111.

I The Morans also spent one night
In Mexico, which is sponsoredby I in Chlckasha, Okla., with Mr. and
una group, i&irs. bob .iBeapset

ReadingUsf
Given For
GardenCIuBs

"Tb amateur Cower shew. If
It Is to fulfill Its purpose,mutt be
ot educational value. Its definite
purpose Is to raise the standards
ot horticulture and floriculture In
the community and In the home."

With this In mind, members of
the Big Spring Garden Club are
making plans for Flower Show
School No. 1 to be held here on
Oct 4. The committee is
composed of Mrs. J. E. Hogsn,
Mrs. Oble Bristow and Mrs. CUff
Wiley.

Details of the school will be an-

nounced at a later date. Required
reading for all women taking the
courses Is as follows; Handbook
for Flower Shows," "Complete
Book of Flower Arranging," by
Rockwell and Grayson: "How and
Why ot Better Gardening," by
Manning, and "The National Gar-
dener," national magazineof gar
den clubs.

In "The Woman's Home Com
panion Garden Book," which will
be usedIn all gardenclub schools,
the following chaptersare required
readingfor School No. 1: 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6. 21. 24 and 52. Copies of these
books are in the library at Howard
County Junior College and may be
checked out In order that those
planning to take the school can
read the material before beginning
the course.

All garden club members are
eligible to take the courses and the
examinationfor credit rs

are Invited to take the cours-
es, but they will not receive cred-
it Fees are $4 for both days or
12.50 for a single day. Fifty cents
will be charged for the examina

Elected Dorm Officer
DENTON Nancy Ollphant,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Ollphant, 429 Westover Rd., Big
Spring, has been elected a dorm!
tory officer at Texaa StateCollege
for Women. Miss Ollphant, a Jun
ior Interior design major, wat
chosen floor chairman tor Smith
Carroll Hall. Shb will serve as a
member ot the house council in
conducting dormitory business and
counseling students.

Knott HD Club
The Knott Home Demonstration

Club met in the home ot Mrs.
Oscar Gaskln. Texas Home Dem
onstration Association reports
were discussed. Refreshments
were served to six members.The
next meeting will be In the home
ot Mrs. V. L. Jones.

Jenkins and Ira and the Preserving don't
game by newiy suu jr

peo

by

supper.

by

draft Place them out ot a draft I

on a folded cloth or cake rack.
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Ont Larg Group
Flrje Quality

Lunch Cloths
51x51 and
54x54"
Assorted ptalds and stripes
Many different colors. Cot
tons, rayons snd pllsses.

Man's frna

Drasaand Sport

I r rags. Of
59c &.79c Pra.

Sllahtlv Irregulsrs of fine
socks. Includes nylons and
cottons. Sizes 10 to 12.

Slzas
2 to 8

LlUla leys'
Outing Flanna!

$1

ed.

Assorted colors In little boys'
sizes 2 to 8. These are good
for the cool school weather.

Ladles' 51-G- a.

ar Pall

Slws
Bfefeil

These are Irregulsrs but
you'd neverknow it All new
fell shades,extra sneer.

BsW itl

Knee Warmers
By CAROL CURTIS

Modern dsy knitted warmers to
slip on before you put on your
stockings I Make them of pink or
flesh-colore- d baby wool; the stripe
Is in pale blue Just for looks! A
grand gift for older women, for
skaters, skiers,country drivers.
Sizes small, medium, large includ

Send 23 centsfor PATTERN No,
147, YOUR NAME , ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens oi beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, umy Z5 cents.
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RexBrowning
Teach--,

Arts;Crafts
Rex Browning, who .has resign

as field director of the Girl
Scouts for this ares,Is announcing"
the opening of an arts and crafts
studio at 800 Main.

Classes win be arranged for
school students in afternoon.
If desired, and during the' diy for
adult students.Evening classes
will given for those who work
during the day.

Training will be given In thai '

following: basketry,linoleum block'
printing, bead weaving, clay.
modeling and metal tooling. la
the commercial line, lettering',
poster designing, drawing and
painting will be taught '

Those interested in any ot the ,
courses asked to call Miss
Browning at or

Miss Browning has been con-

nected with Girl Scout work tor
three years. Previous to that, she
taught arts ana crsfts in the.
schools of Dublin and Lufkln. She
holds art majors from Hardlq-Simmo- ns

University In Abilene
and from George Peabody in
Nashville, Tenn.

CHEST,

COLDS
Relew Suffering
ftet-Bfect- lve
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SweetHeartsoap

ME All DAY"

jHBffiii5$39PsIf

saysleraly eevsr tjirl hy Cwuthgliam

"BBattl

1 work as a'modeVsaysBetsy
Cunningham, "so beauty Is my
business. AndSweetHeartis my
beauty soap. Its more luxuriant
lather, to richly fragrant, ketpt
mt freshall day.And bestof all,
SweetHeartCairo leavesmy skla
so baby-so- ft and smooth."

For your complexion, change
to thorough care with pure,
mild SweetHeart.See,in 7 days,
your skin lookssofter, smoother.
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Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Bctwtcn 8:30and 1T:30 a.m.Sal.

$1e.

SOCKS

SHIRTS

NYLONS

Will

KEEPS FRESH

ZJerry. '

HUFFS JHP
"A'n HsSHtMBKWHaspv

far SHOWER jEBSEMwf '

'tot LEISURE SBmSU
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So light So comfortoble.

Soft fluffy terry uppers end
long wearing 'NON-SKI- D'

soIh with the extra heel
wtdge for better balance
make every step a Joy t
take. Completely washable

end so easyto pack,

Valuts Ga!tf.' '".1

For EvtryMw!
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GermansSet
ReligiousAid

By Telephone
fey TOM STONE

iroXHNBERG; Germany U -
Germanswhose trouHes ttack up

teo high can now reach(or a tele--

tehees awl fet religious comfort
Tee Ksv, franx Georg Wart- -

barf, gray-haire- d Jesuit priest,
started theservice" here. It will

be offered soon In other German
communities by members of his
Soman Catholic order, he said.

The priest gets an
average of 20 telephone calls a
night from personswho are de-

spondent or confused andwho want
spiritual advice.

"Some of them are In real trou
ble," he said, "and I do all I
can to slve. them comfort There
are others whose burdens are not
quite so heavy, but woo need
someone to talk to."

A young German telephoned that
be was unable to get work and
was contemplating suicide.

"I talked to him a long time
and pleaded with him not to give
up hope," the priest said. "Two
days later the young man called
back and said that he had got
a Job and was happy.

"Sometimes thecallersgive their
names,andsometimes they do not
Their names arenot important
It's their souls that count

f'Once In a while, when a per
son Js In really serious trouble,
X Invite him to come to see me
personally. But most cases are
bandiedby phone.

"Of course I can't hear confes-
sions over the telephone", nor do
other things that only a church
can do. But We try to help others
as much as possible."

Ohio Windstorm
Kills
' CANTON. Ohio HI A powerful
Windstorm smashed Into a north-
easternOhio farmhouselast night
killing a girl and Injur-
ing her mother, father and Infant
brother.

The storm witnesses called it a
tornado leveled every building on
the farm of James Smiley near
Minerva, Ohio, after his family had
gone to bed. Carrie Smiley was
killed.

City hospital In Alliance said
Smiley, 34, was in fair condition
smd bis wife, Alice, 30, and their

son, James Allen,
(were In 'fairly good" shape.

The storm toppled homes,swept
off roofs, uprooted trees and tore
down power lines In the area and
then blew Itself out in Pennsyl
vania.

No damageestimateswere
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Numbers Of ChurchesTo Observe
a

World-Wid- e CommunionOn Sunday
Sunday wOl be Worldwide Com-

munion Day and a number of, the
Protestantchurches'la the city will
observe the sacrament of- - the
Lord's Supper at their Sunday
morning services. These services
and the servicesat other churches
throughout the city are noted be-

low.

BAPTIST
The sermon topic of Dr. P. D.

O'Brien at 11 a.m. at First Bap-
tist Church, KU Main, will be
"Atonement" (Rom. 5:11). Commu-
nion will be observed at this serv-
ice. At 8 p.m. the messagewill
be entitled "My Church." The
Rainbow Girls will be guests at
the evening service.

"Faith" is the toplo to be dis-
cussed at Baptist Temple, 400
Eleventh Place., at 11 a.m. Sun-
day by the Rev. A. IL Posey.
There will also be a service at 8
p.m.

At Prairie View Baptist Church
the Rev. Leslie Kelly will speakon
"The Thrilling Program of Our
Lord" at 11 a.m. His text will be
Acts 1:8. At 7;30 p.m. the sermon
will deal with A Beautiful
Friendship" (Gen. 5:24).

CATHOtIC
At St Thomas Catholic Church,

506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7
a.m. snd 10:00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con-

fessions will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-

fessions will be beard from7 to
8:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
"For Such An Hour as This"

(Esther 4:14) win be the sermon
topic of the Rev. Clyde Nichols at
First Christian Church, 911 Goliad
at 10:50 a.m. Sunday. At 7:30 p.m.
his sermon will be "A Message
From Mars" (John 13:34).

CHRISTIAN SCIENCK
The Infinite allnessof God, good,

and the consequentunreality of
sickness and discordwill be stress-
ed at Christian Science services
Sunday at 1209 Gregg. Readings
from the King James Version of
the Bible and correlative pas-
sagesfrom "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy comprise the
Lesson-Sermo-n entitled "Unreal-
ity."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
At Benton St Church of Christ,

311 Benton, T. It Tarbet will speak
on "Not for Sale" at the 10:40 a.m.

v
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service. At 7:30 p.m. bis sermon
will be on Trial"

Lyle Price will discuss "Fight
the Good Fight of Faith" for the
service at 10:30 a.m. at Mam St
Church of Christ 1401 Main. Con
tinuing his series of sermons on
"The Bulwarks of Faith" at 7
p.m., Mr. Price will discuss

At the Ellis nomes Church ot
Christ Air Base Bd. Marlon
Crump has selectedas the 11 a.m.
sermon, "How Are Men Made Be-

lievers?" At 7:30 p.m. the sermon
topic win be "Prepare to Meet Thy
God."

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints win
Include priesthood meeting at
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and sacramentmeeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be beld
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.

CHURCH OP GOD
At Galveston St Church of God,

307 Galveston, the Rev. W. E.
Mitchell has chosen "The First
Mile of the Way to Christian
Life" (Luke 13:23-24- ) to be his 11
a.m. sermon topic. The evening
service at 7:30 will .feature the
sermon,The Divine Shepherd"
(Psalms 23).

The Rev. John E. Kola win de-
liver sermons at 10:50 ajn. and
7:45 p.m. at First Church of God,
009 Main.

EPISCOPAL
Services at St Mary's Episcopal

Church, 505 Runnels, win be cel-
ebration ot Holy at
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd,-- will be
at 11. The Young People'sFellow-
ship win meetat the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and instruction class
at 7 p.m. in the rector's office.

LUTHERAN
"Preparing for Eternity" wfll be

the topic ot the Rev. A. H. Hov
ers sermon ai at. raws Lutneran
Church. Ninth and Scurry, at 11
a.m. The Lord's Supper will be
celebratedat this service. Sunday
School and Bible Class will be at
10 a.m. At p.m. the voters' meet-
ing wUl be held at the churchand
Walther League is scheduled for
7:30 p.m.

World communion will be ob-

served by the First Methodist
Church, 400 Scurry, at the 11 a.m.
service when Dr. Jordan Grooms
will discuss the topic, "Draw Near
the Faith." The choir wUl stag "O,
SacredHead Now Wounded" and
Mrs. Don Newsom will sing "Let

r Custom--Made WROUGHT IRON CHAIR $10.50
COFFEETABLE $12.50. TODAY
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Us Break Bread Togetheron Our
Knees."At 7:30 p.m. there will be
pubHo Installation ot Church
school teachers and Dr. Grooms
win discuss"Are We Guilty?" The
youth choir will sing at this serv-
ice.

The sermon, "The Work ot the
Holy Spirit" win be presentedat
8:30 a.m. and 10:55 a.m. at Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church,
12JXJ Owens, by the Rev. Wayne
Parmenter.Communion will be ob-
served at both services. Sunday
school wUl be at 9:45 a.m. and
at 7:15 p.m. Rev. Parmenter win
speskon "Conviction ot Sin." The
youth meetingwin be at 6:15 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
The communion meditation at

First Presbyterian Church, 701
Runnels, at 11 a.m. will be
"Wounded for Our Transgression."
by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. During
communion sir. and Mrs. Tolford
Durham will sing a duet as will
Mrs. Noble Xennemur and Gil-
bert Cook. The choir's anthemwlU
be "God So Loved the World" by
Stalner. At 7:30 p.m. Dr. Lord's
sermon will be "Reliving Scenes
in the Life of Christ: Beside Bub-
bling Waters."

"The Communion" win be the
subjectof the Rev. E. Otis Moore's
sermon at 11 a.m. when the con-
gregation wlU celebratethe sacra
ment ot the Lord's Supper at St
raui Presbyterian Church, 810
BlrdweU Lane. The choir will sing
"There's a Green HU1 Faraway."
Rev. Moore will discuss "Heze--
klah" at the 7:30 p.m. service and
the Junior choir win sing.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Remilar Fridav avenlnff nrlr

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30--D ot the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

BUSINESS MEN'S 'BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 11:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the SettlesHotel.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts win be served prior to the
lesson.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
The Rev. A. D. Light pastor of

the United PentecostalChurch, 113
Wright, wOl deliver sermonsat 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and
young people's services wlU be
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Communion will be observed at

GeneralProtestantWorship at the
base chapelat 11 a.m. when Chap-
lain Charles J. Fix discusses "No
More Sea." Chaplain Francis E.
Jeffery wll speak on This Is It"
at the. Lutheran service at 10 a.m.
at the chapel annex.' Communion
win be observed also. The Sunday
School wlU hold Rally Day at 11
a.m. at the annex. Catholic Mass
will be saidat 9 a.m. at the chapel
by Chaplain Hugh II. Lenahan.

NominationsAre
PlacedBefore
Kiwanis Club

Report ot nominating com-
mittee to submit officers for the
next year's term was heard at
Thursday's session of the Kiwa-
nis Club. Election wlU be held
two weeks hence.

Leroy Olsak was nominated for
president: Clyde Nichols for first
vice president, and Carl Strom
for second vice president Olsak
Is now vice president

New directors offered were El
mer Boatier. Temp Curria Jr.,
Bob Heine and Hasper Atkins, to
se ve with Wayne Bonner, Ladd
Smith and H. W. Whitney as
holdovers.

Five members from the Odessa
Kiwanis Club were guests of the
local group, as an inter-clu- b re-
lations observance. Sydney Mel-llng- er

was In charge of the pro-
gram, concerned with public re-
lations, and a brief discussion on
this topic was given by R. W.
Whlpkey. Kenda McGlbbon favor-
ed with two piano solos.

Medical Clinic Set
Here For Oct. 21

Doctors from all over West Tex
as are expected to congregateIn
Big Spring on Oct 21 for a medi-
cal clinic to be held at the Vet
eransAdministration Hospital.

The clinic wiU be sponsored
Jointly by the hospital and the
Permian Basin Medical Society.
It wlU be an aU day affair, and a
program is also planned for the
wives ot doctors attending.

Two outstanding speakershave
been securedfor the clinic. They
are Dr. Arthur GroUman, profes-
sor ot experimental medicine at
the Southwestern Medical School,
and Dr. Bronley Smith Freeman,
professor at Baylor Melcal School
in Houston.

Dr. C. B. Marcum, president of
the sponsoring society, and Dr.
JacksonIL Friedlander. chief of
professional services at the VA
Hospital, win be In charge of ar--
r.nsemenu.

Invitations vUl be sent to ohy.
stclans and medical societies all
over this part of the state.

Tha TicsThat Bind
CHICAGO (A Circuit Judge

Maurice J. Schultz has ordered
a married man to stop
going around proclaiming himself
a bachelor.The Injunction was Is-

sued against Frank A. Palumbo
oa the complaintof Mrs. Palumbo.

Job'sStruggleto UndtrstandLift
IDS KEPT HIS FAITH THROUGH MANY CALAMITIES

Bcrlptmrt Job i t; is--
" rj

f NEWMAN GAMFBCLL
IN THIS LESSON we turn

from thetime when Jesuswa on
earth and later whenthe apostles
werecarrying on His work In the
early church after Ills resurrec-
tion, and later still when Paul
was writing his epistles to the
various churches advtsinr them
as to their conduct as followers
of Jesus, to several thousand
yearsbefore Christ'sbirth.

Our story Is of a man who
suffered many disastersand his
struggle to keep his faith in Ood
throughaU his suffering.

There was a man In the land
of Us, whose name was Job; and
that man was perfect and up-
right and one that feared God
and eschewedevil," we read. The
land of Ua was in the northern
partof the Arabianpeninsula.

Job was a very wealthy man.
He had several thousand sheep,
three thousandcamels, five hun-
dred yoke of oxen and five hun-
dred sheasses and a very great
household. He was known as"the
greatest of ail the men of the

had seven sons and three
daughters,who were all devoted
to their father and to each other
and constituted very happy
family.

Novr there was a day when
the sons of Job came to present
themselves before the Lord, and

end

Satan came also among them."
Though Satanwas malignantand
evil, he was evidently counted
among the angels in heaven. God
spoke of Job as a perfect man,
but Satanasked, "Doth Job fear
God for naughtT" and pointed
out Job had everything to
make him believe in God's good-
ness, insinuating that the Lord
protected him. "But put forth
Thine hand and touch
that he hath, and wiO curse
Thee to Thy face."

So GodpermittedSatanto strip.
Job of all his possessions. One

when Job'ssonsand daugh-
terswere In one broth-
er's house, a man came to Job
andsaid his oxen had plow-
ing and asses were feeding
beside them,-- when the Sabeans
feU upon them, killed theservants
that were guarding them and
drove the asses away; only this
one man was left to tell Job.

Before he had finished his tale
anotherman cameto tell Jobthat
Are from heaven possibly light-
ning had burned all the sheep,
and still anotherman came and
said Chaldeans had carried

the camels andslain theserv-
ants only he had escaped.

Most terrible of aU, stin an-

other man rushed in to say that
while Job's and daughters
were a-- great had
"blown down thewalls of thehouse
and all were killed.

Job arose, rent Ms mantle and!
shavedhis bead, and feU upon
the ground, worshipping God and1
saying,"NakedZ came out of my
mother'swomb, and naked shall
Z return thither; the Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away;
blessedbe the name of the Lord."
1 How easy K is for riches to
take wings and fly away. Many
havesuffered such calamities and
some lose their faith, often those
who have been deeply religious.
God could not treatme so If He
Is Indeed a loving rathe?, they
aay. Job's faith sustainedhim
through these horrible tribula-
tions, but more was to follow.
Satan,seeing Jobwas faithful so
far, torturedhim further by send-
ing terrible disease to destroy
his strength'and cause him un-

told suffering.
Job'swife lost her faith tn

'divine and loving. Spirit and
spoketo him in what was amost
heartlessmanner, saying, "Dost
thou stUl retain thineintegrity T

curseOod anddie."
Job'sanswerwas, Thou speak-et-h

as one of the foolish women
speaketh. What? shall we re-
ceive good at the hand of God,
and ahaUwe not receive evil?"

Threeof Job's friends came to
bun Ellpnax, Bildad andZophar.
For seven days they sat silently
by him, saying no word. These
were good men but they con--

MEMORY VEUSEJ
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tended that Job musthavesinned
and was being punished by God
for these secretfaults. PoorJob.
That was the final blow. Ha felt
himself abandoned,even God had
removed Himself from him. It
seemed. In his desolation Job
criedr

"Oh that I knew Where I might
find Him! that I might come
even to His seat! S would order
my cause before Him. and fin my
mouth with arguments; Win He
pleadagainstme with His great
power? No; but He would put
strength In me."

Poor Job, he soughtdiligently
for God and could not find Ulm,
but his faith held firm, and hein-
sisted"He knoweth. the way that
Z take; when He hath tried me,
Z shall come forth as gold."

Job'sconduct during his bitter
trials provides awell-kno- prov-
erb, "the patienceof Job." People
react very differently under trou-
ble; this may be noted In even
quite small children. Some go
away by themselves and grieve;
some run to motheror dad; others
grow rebellious and "fighting
mad" and battle out.Teachthe
children patienceunder their af-
flictions, which probably are not
eo dreadful as they appear to
their young minds. You may
plant a seed In their minds and
hearts that win help them to
keep their faith and rise, above
disastersaQ through their lirea.

Bwd on eopjrricMed oatttoesproAoeedbr the DttUton c4 OtrlatUa Education,
HaUonsl CouncU of the Churche or Christ in theU.8JL. andusedby pcrmlulon.

Distributedbr KIox ftatartsSyndicate

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:43 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To.VlsIt
Us Any Time.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 8:43 A.M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M. I

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednstdsy 7:30 P. M. I

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
l

Mondsy Through Ssturdsy III

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 te 12:00
"Atonement"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"My Church"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service' BrosdcsstOver KTXC
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Brunette.Send-O- ff

Due Long Memory
LONG BEACH. Calif. IAV-- A sen

timental brunette gave Brazilian
sailors a send-of- f they won't soon
forget. Nor she either.

As the training vesselAlmlrante
Saldanha was about to sail yes-
terday, Lucille Luplta, ran to the
dockslde to toss a flower to her
boy friend on board.

She lost her balance and feU
Into the water.

Four sailors dived in for the
rescue. The boy friend, presuma-
bly, was among them.

Miss Luplta was treated by the

Church Of

I
I

ship'sdoctor and put ashore.
Brazilians put out to sea.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In

The

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

of
Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday .. 10:30 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30p.m.

For Information Call

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Sun- day

School :45 A. M.
Morning Worship ........10:50 A. M.
Evangtllstle Service 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednstdsy 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

(f First Ood J

S09-91-1 St
I John E. Kblar, Pastor

(

Then
the

Truth
With

(One Block North

a.m.

4th

Main

SundaySchool . . 9:45 e.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Meeting 7:45 p.m.

iJRBaflBsBeaiB
afWi: ?'

3 1IsHssaHssH

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School . 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M,

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prsyer Meeting 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
Member ot the Southern Baptist Convention

.

fM

..,

REV. A. R.

1 "--

"-
''"''

9:45 a.m.
. . . . 1 1 :00 a.m.

Union 6:30 p.m.
w . 7.30 p.m.

Servle 7:45 p.m.

CLYDE
Minister

& A.
A

A -- -

CHURCH

WELCOME

Prayer

POSEY,
Pastor

nftrpif' lHniTf4w'i!iu .'"iy

SundaySchool ...-.....- ....

Morning Worship
Training
Zoning Worship
WednesdayEvening

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
NICHOLS WENDAL PARKS

Sundsy School
Superintendent

Sunday School C.45 a. m.
Morning Worship ..', lolso A. M.

"for such An Hour At This"
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

"A MessageFrom Man"
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Agee'sFood Store
12011HhPlac Phen 44071

BradshawStudio
508V Main Phon.

Brown's FabricShop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phen

Byron's Storageand
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phon 51

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
121 W. 1st Phone44801

Cliffs Talk O' The
Town Cleaners

809 W. 3rd

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation
Cowper Clinic and
Hospital
Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

D&C PackingCo.
N. E. 2nd St. Phone

Eberley-Riv- er

FuneralHome
610 Scurry Phone

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

209 Austin
1 Gound Pharmacy

419 Main Phone

Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
Hatter and Tailors
1700 GreggSt. PJione

Gregg Street
Furniture
1 210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Hamilton
Optometrie Clinic

Lee Hanson
Men' Store
126 E. 3rd St. Phone

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Co.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd St. Phone44441

Howard County
Hospital
And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
401 Runnels Phone

J&H Drug
1714 Gregg Phone

T. E. Jordan& Co.
113 W. 1st .Phone

K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phone

Radio Station KBST
LouisianiaFish and
OysterMarket
1009 W. 3rd Phn 44091

N
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W

m
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atlas giveyour globe spin. It's vastworld,
continents,oceans,mountains,desertsand val-

leys. inhabitants in the billions, and they in turn
manynations,eachwith tongues,creeds,

lastwehavestruckupon common denominator
all peoples in all jtimes.have.recognized
their creator.

Wide .Communion Day, Christians all over the
their churchesto partakeof the Lord's Supper,

rituals, of the Together,in His house,'
attain newsignificance. Theirvoices blend into"
voice, from which stemsnewpower and
churchonWorld Wide Communion Day. You will

of millions of worshippers,receiving with
for peaceof mind and soul andpeace for the

ALL
jGlance an

encompassing
Its

aredivided into
andreligions.

But hereat
- religion. For

superiorpower
i'jOn World
vorld unite in
oneof theholiest
their prayers
oneuniversal
jGo to your

be in the fellowship
(them newhope
world,'

Assembly Of God

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

SecondAssembly of God
311 Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

East Fourth Street
401 E. 4th

First Baptist
511 Main

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mr. Bethel Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

'
Mt. Zlon Baptist '

516 N.E. 10th
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OVER THE WORLD
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number
varied
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Church.
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THE CHURCHES
North Side Baptist

204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th

St. Thomas
605 N. Main

Christian
First Chrtstlan

911 Goliad

ChristianScience
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchOf Christ
, Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
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CHURCH
ALL FOP tupKsl--

"Hdlo ehaH.? ' factor on earth for

ng Church. ZC,UM- - Wjtht a
canUfrl. ThelrZ?, CK"Bor civilization
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OF BIG SPRING
Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church 'of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
E. 4th and Benton

ChurchOf God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th

Main Street
911 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

- 501 Runnels

Lutheran .

. St. Paul'e Luthern
810 Scurry

Methodist (:
First Methodist

400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave. '

,

Misslen'Metriedista -

624 N.W. 4th
:

. .V 4 '"vim u ' JiiV'At MJIr'wlefcl(

8$L Cfc

m
jcutiunj jj

CorlnthUn, jf

Park Methodist Episcopal
1401 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church ef the Nazarene,

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels '

St. Paul
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y Adventist

111 Runnels
nel

Apostolic Faith .

911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st .

' Kingdom Hall
Jahevah'sWitness

900 W. 2nd

Pentecostal
403 Young '

Th Salvation Army
600 W. 4lh W.

'. Js'' " l 'Jl it. .. "
' l '

' vei--- '

Madewell Service
Station

. 411 W. 3rd Phn

Malont andHoccn
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing .

Company
106 1. 1st Phen 44431

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phen

Mead'sAuto Supply
5th and Main Phen

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital
McCrary darage
305 W. 3rd Phen 44831

McEwcn Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner
J. E. Settles,Mf. 403 Scurry

K. H. McKibbon
Phillip 66 .

Monty's BeautySalon
705 Main Phen

Neel'sTransfer
T. Willard Nl
104 Nolan St. Phen

Packing House Mkt.
110 Main Phen 44761

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phen

ReederInsuranceand
Loan Agency '
302-30- 4 Scurry Phen 44266

RossPit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone44541

Tom RossonAgency
203 E. 3rd Fhcm 34523,

SettlesBeautySalon
Settle Hotel BulMfnf

SettlesHotel and
Coffee Shop :

An AssociatedFederal Hotel

SouthwestTool and
Machine Company
901 E. 2nd Pnn
StanleyHardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phft 44221

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co. -

301 E. 1st Phen 81

SuggsConstruction "

Company
TGT Welding Supply
Bla Spring Phen
Sweetwater Phene9838

Tate,Bristow
and Parks
Insurance Leans Real Estate
508 Main St. Phn
Everett Tate

' Plumbing. Supply and Hardware
2 Miles Wait on Hlfhway M

Texaco
Chart Hirwe!l-L- ula Ahly
TexasElectric
ServiceCo.
R. Li Beale, Mr.
Tidwell Chevrolet .

Tot N1 Tetn
901 J&hnten PhM

9 Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Undrwd,Ownr

The Wagon Wheel
M " WMI KWwy emifn
803 E. 3rd Street

1 WestTexasCompress
andWarehouseCo.
WestTexas
Stationers
111 M4n PMm
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THOSE WOEKS COTJ V

NANCy
VOUR DOG
MUST BE
LEARN INC?

GOOD
MANNERS

tHe WHALE
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TO SHAKE J J&M

-- - II HASN'T- BEEN HIDING
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LATELy
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BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby. - miw--LUSE Bargains In LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. ' we"

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phone
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Santa Visits Linda
Little Linda Cirglll, Ituktmla victim, It shown with
Sinta Clsus at a Christmas pSrty In Stpttmbar at htr horn In
Bttttndorf, la. The Chrlttmat wss arrangtd for Linda btcauit
doctor tay tht may not live until Dte. 23. Sht rtctlvtd gifts from
ntlghbors and well wlthtrt from all ovar tha nation. (AP

Natural Flourine In Water
GivesC-Citi-

ans GoodTeeth
COLORADO CITY Many cit-

ies In Texas spend thousands of

dollars Installing equipment to add
flourldcs to their water supply but
at Colorado City. Mother Nature
does It (or nothing.

Thursday afternoon, the U. S. Na-

tional InsUtute of Dental Research
completed a survey of Junior High
School students In Colorado City.
Colorado City was selectedbecause

f tha hi eh fluorine content of

Colorado City's water, which has
been wholly obtained from wens
until 1050, and since that time has
been mixed with surfacewater.

From 1937 to 1952, analysis of

Colorado City water averaged1.2

BarkleyOpens

CampaignWith

Blast At GOP
By Tht AuoeUltd rrtu

Charging the Eisenhower admln-Utratlo- n

With "Ineptitude," veteran
Democrat Albcn W. Barkley of
Kentucky has opened his campaign
for, a fifth Senate term with a

frontal assaulton Republican do-

mestic and foreign policies.
The Barkley told a

rally at Shelbyvllle. Ky.. last night
the Republican regime "seems
dedicated to big business" as he
took aim at Elsenhower adminis-
tration pollples In the farm, labor,
business, power and foreign fields.

But In Montclalr. N.J., Richard
M. Nixon, who succeeded Barkley

ii vice president, ssld that "for
the first time In 12 years the world
is at peace and that's a great ac-

complishment for the Elsenhower
administration."

Nixon, who has been stumping
the country for GOP candidates
for Congress, spoke at a reception
for himself and Clifford P. Case,
Republican nomineefor the Senate
In New Jersey.

The Vice Presidentclaimed El-

senhower administration gains In

social security and unemployment
compensation legislation, and he
asid: "We believe that we can do

these things that help people with-
out soclallzine America.'

Nixon came under attack by
Democratic Sen. OUn Johnston of
South Carolina who said in Talla
hassee,Fla., last night mat tne
Eisenhower administration's sec-

ond in command has been "dis-

gracing the high office he holds"
In campaign speeches.

Johnston said Nixon has been
claiming the Eisenhower adminis-
tration has fired Communists, fel
low travelers and security risks
from the federal payroll "by the
thousands." But. said the South
Carolinian. Nixon's statementsdo
not iibe with sworn testimony of
Philip Young. Civil Service Com-

mission chairman. Johnston ac-

cused Nixon of using the "big lie"
technique.

In Nevada, a Democratic-Republica- n

hassle was developing over
the method to be used In selecting
a successorfor theiateDemocratic
Sen. Pat McCarran, who died
TiiMdav.

Yesterday, Democratic Atty.
Gcn.-WUlla- Mathews held "there
mini" be an election Nov.. 2 to fill
he. Nevada Senate seat tor the
two years still remaining of

term. But the Republi
cans contend GOP Gov. Charles
Russell should appoint McCarran's
successor.

Lato last. night, the GOP Slate
Central Committee choso a secret
candidatefor the Senate post. The
rnmmlttee'i choice Was reported
to bo Ernest Brown, a Reno law-

yer. At the Samp Ume, the GOP
group made plans to seek an

from the Nevada Supreme
Court to block the Senate elecUon.

-- The Democratic Central Committee
planned a meeting today to name
its Senate candidate.

$5 SpeedingFine
Only one traffic fine was assess

ed in City Court today. A man
who admitted speeding was fined

parts of fluorine per million parts
of water as compared with half
that and less in surrounding towns.

Children who have always used
a flouride water like thqse In Colo
rado City Invariably have less
tooth decay than children who
have used ordinary water," says
Dr. E. R. Zimmerman, of Beth'
esda, Md., who conducted thesur-
vey.

The check for carleswas only In-

cidental, since the InsUtute needs
no further proof as to the fact
that flourine In the drinking water
Inhibit decay. Rather, tha Insti-
tute was checking for side effects

both good and bad. Dr. Zimmer-
man was noting tiny white checks
and mottle on the teeth, and pos-

sibly other factors, which may re-

sult from a high percentage of
flourine In the water.

"These Colorado City children,"
said Zimmerman, "have teeth
which are in excellent condition,
They have fewer cavities than any
comparable group I've checked

Zimmerman found a few cases
were No. 1 Simpson.

indicating exposure to feet
a high flourine content or that the
enamel was prone to mottling.

The Texas State Department or
Health ssysthat mottUng Is caused
by the use of water that has flour

In excess of 1.5 parts per mil-

lion parts of water, from birth to
7 or 8 years of age, and lists as
"very desirable" the flourine con-

tent of ranging from 1 to 1.5
parts million. This Is low
enough to keep down motUlng. the
department says, and Is "desir
able for the reducUon of the tooth
decay rate."

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Club Organized
For 7th Graders

A new Junior Tri-Hl-- Club, this
one fol the seventh graders, has
been organized.

Initial meeting was held Wednes-
day afternoon at the YMCA with
Pat Bouchette as the sponsor. A
good portion of the time was spent
In getting acquainted, signing the
club roster the declartlon of
purposes. George Oldham, Junior
HI-- Y sponsor, talked briefly on
what the young girls could get out
of the club. Miss Bouchette also
gave a short

Next meeting is set for Oct. 6,
and Grover Good, general secre-
tary, said the advisory council
would have been named by that
time. The club will meeteach Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. Mrs. Marilyn
ForUon was In charge of the rec-
reationalportion of the program.

LubbockMan Pays
Liquor ChargeFine

Raymon L. Roberts, Lubbock,
drew a $200 fine and costs In
County Court here Friday on a
charge of transporting alcoholic
beverages in a dry area.

Agents ot the Texas Liquor Con-

trol Board nailed him about 10
miles north on U. S. 87 Thursday
night with 18 cases ot whiskey and
live cases oi oecr aooara.

Roberts paid off the fine prompt-
ly.

The whiskey and beer were con-

fiscated by agents.

Man Fined$50
In Accident Case

A local man was fined $50 In
City Court this morning after he
pleaded guilty to chargesot leav-
ing the scene of an accident and
driving without a license.

He wm involved In an accident
In the 400 block of North' Gregg
oh Sept. 17th. Officers arrestedhim
yesterday on a warrant that had
been Issuedfollowing collision

OES Bake Sale Set
The Laura B. Hart chapter ot

Order ot Eastern Star will hold a
bake sale Saturday beginning at
fl'?n a.m. at Nuiinm'i Food On.

EdgerTo Luther SoutheastHas
Oil Odor; NolanAdds Discovery

A rnre at a weit cdaer to the
Luther SoutheasttMA had oil odor
In a lime formation today, ana a
discovery In the Caddo Urns was
logged In Nolan county, ad area
wildcat was spotted In Sterling
County, and prospectors were also
staked In Hockley and Crockett
counties.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Ruby L. Graham Is the Luther
Southeast project having on oaor,
and Roark-Hook-er and uucago
Corporation No. 1- -J Etta Casseaux
is the NortheastNolan umniy ais
coverv.

The new Sterling county wua-c- at

is Lee Blackwood and Nichols
Company of Midland No. 1 Davis
Estate. It Is 10 miles east of Ster
ling City andwill be drilled to 1,800
feet. Two area locations ware
spotted In tha Westbrook field by
Paul Decleva.

Crockett
Texas Production Company of

Midland No. Q University. C NW
NW. survey, will
be drilled as a 2,500-fo- ot wildcat
some 20 miles south of Big Lake
It will have a depthof 10,500 feet,
and a test will be made of the
EUenburger.

Hockley
Karl Hoblltzelle of Dallas and

Delfera Oil Company of Corpus
Chrlstl announced that they will
drill their No. 1 L. E. Mitchell as
a 7,200 foot wildcat In Northeast
Hockley. It will be 410 from north
and east lines. labor lz, league
719. State Capital land survey.
some eight miles northeastoi
Levelland. A test will be taken in
the Clear Fork formation of the
Permian.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

1 Ruby L. Graham, west edger to
production In the Luther Southeast
field, coredfrom . to h.vai reel.
Recovery was six feet of shale and
nine feet of lime with some oil
odor. Operator Is now coring
deeper.This location Is C SE SE,

TAP survey, soma 1J
miles north of Big Spring.

Texas Pacific Coal ana OU No
1 Dean Self, 895 from north and
560 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey,
bored to 4.275 feet in lime.

Oceanic OU Company No. A

Veal Memorial Fund, 510 from
north and 330 from west lines, 30--

323n, T4P survey, spudded to 413

feet In redbeds where the 13Hth
inch casing was s?t Operator is
preparing to drill plug on the
Oceanic field project and go deep--

where teeth mldly mottled, jun C SE SE.
water with 4B,, , T&p iurvey. hit 6.970

ine

water
per

and

talk.

the

in lime and shale.

Mitchell
Paul DeCIeva of Fort Worth No.

B E. T. Strain, 990 from south
and 1,275.5 from west lines,

T&P survey, has been spotted
in the Westbrook field about six
miles southwest of the community
of Westbrook. It will be drilled to
3,500 feet by cable tools, starting
at once.

Paul DeCIeva No. 2--C E. T.
Strain, 467 from south and 181.5

White Says States
In Drought Section
Ask ReliefChanges

AUSTIN Agriculture Com
missioner John White said today
representativesof drought disaster
states have unanimously advocat
ed junking the presentfederal re
lief hay program.

He said the decision was reached
Wednesday in Oklahoma City and
officials from seven drought strick
en states will propose a new ap-

proach at a meeting with federal
agriculture officials In Washington
Wednesday.

White said spokesmen for Texas,
Oklahoma, Tennesseeand Missouri
aareedthe presentsystem of reim
bursing halt the hay transportation
costs up to $10 per ton should be
abolished.

They said the plan Is too in
adequate and complicated to be
ot real benefit to needy farmers
and ranchmen.White asserted.

Tho group proposed that federal-stat-e

cooperative agrepmentsbe
revised to permit the paymenton
actual cost of bay and transporta-
tion not transportation alone.
They suggested reimbursementbe
on the basis of-- one-fift- h the total
cost not to exceed $10 per ton.

OPPORTUNITY
LOUISVILLE. Ky. Ifl-- One

man picked up $142 on the
World SeriesWednesday.

He took the money from the
Smith Distributing Co. while
employes were listening to the
game on the radio.

Hilton To Take Over
ShamrockThis Fall

u

HOUSTON Vn A spokesman for
Hilton Hotels Corp. said here yes-
terday the firm planned to take,
over operation ot the Glenn McC-

arthy-built Shamrock Hotel In
early November,

Hilton will take over more than
alf the Shamrock's $18,300,000

mortgage and assume a. "mortga
gee In possession" statusnow held

Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety, local financial sources saw,

McCarthy will continue as presi
dentot McCarthy Center Inc., own

Iter on Gregg and at Piggly Wiggly.ler of the hotel.

from east lines, T4VP sur-
vey, Is anotherWeitbrook project
In the sameareaas the No'. 2-- It
too w01.be drilled to 3.500 feet.

Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C
NE SW, survey, U
going deeper after setting Inter-
mediate casing at 2,070 feet,

Nolan
Roark-Hook-er and Chicago Cor-

poration No. J Etta Casseaux,
wildcat In NortheastNolan, Cowed
six hours on the potential test to
make 77 barrels of ou. The esti-
mated potential is 30$ bar--

P. A. Carr,87,

Long III, Dies
P. A, Carr, a retired

died here at 9:50 p.m.
Thursday. had beenin decUn-ln- s

health since June.1953.
Carr had made his home with a

son, Tom, In Big Spring for the
past several years. A native of
Mississippi, he was born Dec. 23,
1866.-- He came to Texas at a very
early age.

Carr first settled In HU1 County
but came to West Texas 58 years
ago. He retired about 20 years ago.

Funeral services wui taxe piace
at the Nalley Funeral Home at 4
n.m. Saturday, with Rev. C. W.
Parmentcr offlolatlng, assisted by
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. Burial will
take place In the City Cemetery.

Survivors, in addition to Tom,
Include two others sons, Robert O.
Carr, Ramona, Calif.: Walter W.,
Stanton; four daughters,Mrs. Al-

len DowUng, Sacramento,Calif.;
Mrs. Paul Price, Big Spring; Mrs.
Gerald Green, Big Spring; and
Mrs. Herbert Hughes, Dallas; 23
grandchildren; 27

and two sisters, Mrs. Clay
Holland, Itasca; and Mrs. Norma
Hasty. Grandfleld, Okla.

Grandsons will serve aspallbear
ers.

by

87,

He

Kiwanis, Key Club
MembersAttending
Dallas Meetings

Officers of the Big Spring Ki
wanis Club are leaving Saturday
for Dallas, to attend the Texas-Oklaho-

District Conference.
They will return Tuesday.

Making the trip are Wendal
Parks, president,and Mrs, Parks;
Leroy Olsak, vice president, and
Mrs. Olsak; and Dick Clifton,
secretary. ..

In connection with the confer- -
a shop for Club

members
this weekend and a number of
Big Springers are attending that
parley. The Key Club a high
school organization under sponsor-
ship e Kiwanlans. Local lads
who left Thursdayevening for the
work shop were Robert Moore-hea- d,

local president;-- Benny
Compton, Glen Rogers and Wade
Simpson.

This group to return Sunday.

Mishap Is Repprted
therewereno Injuries

In automobile collision this
morning in the 900 block of John
son, said. Drivers involved
were Mlckle Stewart, 1406 BirdWell

and John Thomas Sberrod,
Rt 1. The accident occurred at
9:12 a.m.

r
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ROBERT DOUGHTON

Retired Solon

Scurry

Doughfon
LAUREL SPRINGS, N.C. Ml

Robert L. Doughton, chairman of
the Ways and Means Com
mittees in the Franklin Roosevelt
and Truman administrations,was
fbund dead in bed at his home
here today. He was 00.

Doughton, who Introduced mors
tax bills than any man In U.S.
history and authoredthe country's
first social security law. retired
from politics 1952 alter 4Z years
as a representative.He since had
limited his activities but bad made
occasional speeches In support of
Democratic candidates In North
Carolina, He servedas the party's
national committeeman from

Carolina, after retiring.
, Affectionately known as "Mulcy

Doughton who grew up In
North Carolina s mountain, coun
trysaid he got the namebecause,
"I don't like to change a decision,
oncemade." "

,

First . elected to the U.S. House
of in 1910 from

Carolina, be served under
I presidents.

, 'f'ZW'

rels of oil. Flow on test Is. through
a' 2344th Inch from, perfor-
ations bctween.5,506and 5,531 feet.
Gas-o- il ratio Is- - 944-- Production
forma Uon Is tho Caddo lime, and
the total depth Is 5,700 feet, where
5ttlnch casing Is bottomed. The
new produceris three miles north-
east of Trent, drUUlte being 2.1S8
from north and 487 from west
lines, survey. The weU
Is nearly two miles northeast of
the' American Trading and Pro-
duction Corporation No. 1 Little, a
discovery In the Cambrian from
the Multipay White Flat field.

Choya No. X Sears,C SW SW,
15MA-HscT- C survey, bored to

feet In shale.

Crude and McFarlandNo.
Brumley, C NW SW, 288-9-

HscTC survey, Is making hole at
6,898 feet In Ume and shale.

Sterling

Representatives

Lee Blackwood and Nichols
Company of Midland No. 1 Davis
Estatewill be drlUed as a 1,800-fo-

prospector In the area soma 10
miles east of Sterling City. Opera-
tions wUl be by cable tool, and
work will In a few days.
A test will be of the Pert
mlan Clear Fork. Drillslte Is 2,310
from south and west lines,

survey.

Attempted
Shoplifting, Vandal
Acts Are Reported

Two thefts, attempted shoplift
ing, and vandalism were reported

police officials here Thursday.
O. F. Sharp. 902 Lancaster,told

police that his black rt

ment zipper bag was stolen some
time yesterday. It contained buls
of lading from Phillips 66
Stop, he said.

A suitcasewas stolen from tha
baggage room at the Greyhound
Bus Depot, officers were told,
and a couple was reportedspotted
at Hemphfll-Well-s Department
Store trying to steal Items from
racks.

The shoplifters got out of the
before police arrived,

but their descriptions were given
to officers by store employes.

The Golden West Motel mana
ger reportedthat a radio In one of
his tourist rooms had been de
stroyed.

Shepperd Complains
FPCHas Bypassed

ence, work Key C fat Pnncorvnfinn
is being held In Dallaspwi

Is

Is

Apparently
an

police

Lane,

mrpwmmi
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Dies
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AUSTIN HV-A- tty. Gen, JohnSen
Shepperdsaid yesterday he has
complained to the U.S. Supreme
Court that a Federal Power Com
mission order has overriddenTex-
as' conservatinpowers.

The orderwas issued Aug. 6 un
der the SupremeCourt's ruling in
the Phillips natural gas case last
June.

Shepperd cited the FPC order
In a supplementalpetition seeking
rehearingot the Phillips ease.

The high court had held in that
casethat the FPC has price-fixin-g

and regulatory powers over all In-

dependent producersof natural gas
who sell gas that Is later trans
ported Interstate.

Texascontends Congress did not
Intend for independent producers
who sell their gas while It Is still
within the state to be brought un
der federal control.

Shepperd said such a ruling sub
jects Independent producers to
serving at least two masters.He
cited in his petition examples oi
present conflicts where Independ-
ent producers who sttempt to com-
ply with Texas conservation rules
must get prior approval by the
FPC.

Duval GrandJury
Adds Indictments

SAN DIEGO tR The Duval
PAiintv frranrt lurt, has llltmrfwww..,, A.wM 4M- - -- .......
21 more Indictments to bring to
101 the total since It began Its
probe ot county snd school dis-
trict finances several months ago.

Names of those Indicted yester-
day will not be made public until
they are arrested.

Two persons were named In one
indictment for subornation of per-
jury: five Indictments were re
turned for perjury, two for theft
by false pretext; one ior unlaw-
fully paying a poll tax ot another.
three for advancing money to pay
poll taxes of others, and nine for
false certificate by notary public.

Milk InspectorDies
EDINBURG UV-- A state milk in

spectorwas killed yesterdaywhen
his earoverturnednearDonna. He
was Walter. Galntv, 59, ot Edln- -'

burg.

Name Port Official
HOUSTON UV-T-he City iCouncll

and-- tho Harris County Commis-
sioners'Court namedJ. S. Brace-wel- l,

Houston attorney, chairman
of the Houston Port Commission
yesterday,

Plan PadreRoad , .

BROWNSVILLE 4- -A' flve-mfr- e-

long highway connecting two coun
ty panes ai tne souucna oi raarc

Inland was assuredyeiterday when
Cameron County commissioners
awardeda'S128.474contract to the'

I South Texas Construction.Co. ,

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 1 1954

IT HAPPENED
PatienceRaysOff

PROVIDENCE. n.I, "tiV-- lt took
him a year to sort twins but Patrol-
man Raymond J, Bagley finally
saw the right one fined tor a traf-
fic offense.

Baslev told District Court. Judge
Lulgl Depasquale yesterday, that
he left word aboutzo umes at me
home of John Harrison, 21, of two
sneedlns'charges.

Each ume. uagiey reiaiea, ne
was told he had the wrong twin.

Finally, I heard the other twin
was in the service," Bagley said,
"so I knew the one I wanted was
left."

JohnHarrison pleadedguUty. He
was fined S15 and costs.

Court Suit Backfires
TULSA, Okts. A dis-

trict court Jury backfired yes--.

tsrdiy on James Watson, Tul
sa, who had filed a sw.sou
damage suit against Tulsa
City Bus Liner as the result of
an. accident.

The Jurors ruled Watson
owed tha bus company 171.68
for denting tha bus with his
car.

He Asked For It
BRISTOL, Conn. WV-P-ollca Lt

Edward O Connor said a man
walked Into headquartersyester
day and demandeda parking tic
et.

O'Connor, who declined to Iden
tify the motorist quoted him. thus:

"I saw a woman taggedtor over-
time parking. I was In the same
location and was parked overtime
but I got no ticket How come? It
Just Isn't fair."

O'Connor handed him a ticket
and the man paid the fine.

Cash Not Enough
PHOENIX. Arlx. nsrd

Allen has signed a complaint
charging two Sunnyslopa men
took $500 from Htm at gunpoint
last Monday then tried to
make him writ a chtck for
mora.

Allen allegtt tha men
$800 at gunpoint When

ha had only $500, they drove
him hOme to gtt a blank
check. But ha Jumped out of tha
car and escaped.

Charged with robbsry are
Art Magee, 24, and Joshua
Thompson, 22.

Not EasyTo Fire
UJ A of the' top

fired has hall with 72
asked the town council for pay
ment for 10 days ot work he did
after his discharge.

Paul Peck, who Is hard ot hear--

InsuranceBoard
Cuts Off Salaries
In Firing Dispute

AUSTIN UV-T-he State Board of
Insurance Commissioners cut off
yesterdaythe salaries of the gen-

eral counsel for its liquidating di
vision, Renne Allred Jr., and four
ot his assistants.

Tha board said Sept. 18 it had
tired Allred, Allred has contended
the has no such power over
him.

The move Is expected to bring
a quick showdown In what. Is

a test ot whether the
liquidating dlylslon and Its staff
are subject to the board or to
district courts which Insur
ance receiverships.

The four besides Allred whose
salaries the board refused tp au-

thorize were V, F. Taylor, Byron
Lockhart, Fred Werklnthln and W.
O. Bowers HI.

These, with Allred, were de-

clared by a court order Aug. 14

to be under the Jurisdiction of the
local district courts.The boarddis-

putes the order.

Five EagerBeaver

VotersSetFor '55
Howard County has five voters

alreadyqualified for 1955 elections,
No. 1 poll tax receipt went to

Perry Burleson, superintendentof
the courthouse building, and the
No. 2 receipt went to Mrs, Burle-
son. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale.
traditionally early birds on poll
tax navments.were No. 3 and No.
4 and the fifth spot went to Alex
Rosas.

Meanwhile, at the county clerk's
office, there were many current
poll tax receiptsstackeoup. inese
were those left with ballots In the

Democratic primary, ana
Mn. Pauline Petty, clerk, urged
those who hsd not picked up tneir
receipt to do ao promptly.

4

Rain StopsFlight,
Not Hunting Plans.

A party of U. S. Navy officers,
due. here, tbr a weekend of hunt
ing, was DiOCJtea inwi uying oy
rain.

However, the group was driv-
ing through. At 10 a.m. la Dallas
when, the (light scheduled to
leave. itr was raining hard.

. In the party are Rear Adm. Bill
lHrauau, aiuo uj nuiu, wauivj,

chief ot naval operations; Cmdr,
Bill Brookout, Dallas, Lt. cmdr.
Nell G. Parnaby, formerlyof Big:
Spring and;now of Dallas, and oth-
ers. They to spend.tho week-
end" hunting on the BUI Currle
ranch southeastof Gardes City.;

Ins, claimed he didn't, understand
what was. said when" told ha was
fired. He working for 10 days.
The councU. Is considering the
matter.--

SERIESNOTES

Tribe May Do

BetterToday
CLEVELAND ifl-C-

ould ba the
sight of their home ball nark will
inspire tne ueveiand Indians.They
won 59 gamesand lost only 18 In
Municipal Stadiumduring tha reg
ular aesson. The aunts' road re
cord was M-3-

plan

kept

You hear much about
Chinese (short) home runs the
next few 4ays, The Stadium di
mensions are 320 feet to left field,
S80 to left center, 410 to straighta
way center, 380 to right center
ana szo to the neia fence,

The 1954 series attendanceIs
running behind last year's, but
today'a crowd should even things
up, at least. The Polo Grounds
pair drew 101,850 customerscom-
pared with 136,160, who saw the
first two games in Yankee stadium
a year ago.

With 28 runners left on base In
two games, the Indians are fast
approaching the series record.The
standardsare 33 for a four-gam- e

series, 42, for five games, 5L for
six and 63 for seven games.

A "fewest" double play record
also Is In the making with neither
club able to produce one so far.
The mark Is five twln-klllln- for
a four-gam- e set and four for five
and six gamo sets.

Aggie Fish Win
OverHouston

Texas A&M whipped University
of Houston, 31-- ThursdayBight In
the start of the Southwest Confer
ence freshman football campaign.

Twenty gameswill be played by
the first-yea-r men of the league
with the othersix conference mem-
bers swinging Into action next
week.

A d touchdown dun by
Sugar Land's Kenneth Hall fes--
tured the Ancles' smashing victory
Aifatw TTntttahi-alf- 4 ITAtifttftT VM

GALLUP, N.M. - Gallup budley Pampa was
watchman recently .,.!.. vards.

board

con-

sidered

order

eeond

was

won't

right

John David Crow ot Springhlll,!
La., scored an ARRle touchdown I

on a return of an Inter
ceptedpass. Dudley,?Donny Grant
and Bobby Meeks made the other
a&m scores.An ii-ya- pan xrom
Sammy Blount to' Tommy Hall
counted' for Houston.

TeacherCharged
!h Whipping Child

LUFKIN UV--A seventh grade
teacher has been charged, with
aggravatedassaulton child after
a whipping be allegedly adminis-
tered to a boy, 18.

LesterGlare, tht father ot Lester
Ray Glaze, filed the complaint
against Loy Ladd oi tne central
Consolidated School near here.

School officials denied theboy,
allegedly hospitalized by his inju-

ries; was mistreated. '
Central Principal Gordon Brown

aaid ha waa present when the
whipping occurred, that the boy
resisted, anda scuffle occurred.

Ladd quoted the youth as saying,
"No teacherla going to whip me'

a play rrte
Incident Involving anotheryouth.

Italian Drivers
AccidentVictims

CASTZLANNO, Italy U Two
Italian drivers were killed early
today when their Lancia car,
enteredIn. the 5,700-K- first Auto
mobile Tour of Italy Hauy,crasnea
againstthis town's church.-

Lulsa Rezzonlco, a womsn driv-

er, and Franco Simon-tacch-l.

died soon after arrival .at

the hospital of Pusignano, a few
miles north of here.

Hoover SaysReds
Peddling New Lint

WASHINGTON. W--TBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover said today U.S.
rvimmunlita are peddling a sew
party line based on pretendedco-

operation with American Ideals.
he asserted,-- oo not o ur

celved the conspiracy la still with
a

"The true Communist party line
remains unchsnged,M Hoover said.
"The overthrow. an aestrneueao

our constitutional democracy by
nv and all means at their disposal

remains tne aim o w
nlsts

r Buildma Permiis

SPECIAL

1 1 ' ". 1 St'

in utt oo roi
$2-Millk-

Ki Mark
CoastrucUen la Wit Sermat eta

Ing September shot the year's'
building total past the 2 mHUoa
mark.

With three month yet to e Is- -

1954, there have' already bee
1.021 building permits filed a the
city JiaU for eonstractloavahse of
$2,132,140. '.tThere were 124 building permits
filed In Septemberwhich carried
value of 8226,180. This wu slightly
lower than the August total of 18t
permits for $229,815.

Since June 1. there have been
725 permits tiled, the moit of these
being for rerooflng Jobs about the
city. Valuation on the constructtoti
during these four months 'alone
was $1,057,875.

Top month of the yesrwas Feb
ruary, when only 55 permits-wer- e .

filed, but the construction total wal
$393,880. Second best Month wa
April when 61 permits It $331,855
were filed.

A month by month,breakdown of
construction follows; ' -
MONTH PERMITS TOTAL
JANUARY 52 1 72,365.08
FEBRUARY 55 393,80.00
MARCH 83 208,055.09
APRIL 61 351.955.00
MAY 45 .50,010.00
JUNE 181 250.865.06
JULY ,251 350.965.00
AUGUST 169 229,815.00
SEPTEMBER 124 226,180.00
TOTAL - 1021 $2,132,140.06

SptncuTo Attend
TWCA Gatherinfl

E, v. spence,general manager
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, Will be in Austin
this weekend as a- - participant In
the'lOthannualmeeting ot the Tex-
as Water Conservation Associa-
tion.

In addition to regular convention
sessions, he is due to be Involved
In a number of committee' meet
lngs. With R. A. Thompson. Saa
Antonio, and Victor Jaeggll, Cor ,
pus Chrlstl, he Is on the mualclpal
panel, ' .

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions RoasIIe Mlncliew;

208 Goliad: Oilford Roberts,MldT
land; Joyce ChatwelL 2208 Scurry
j. j. aienegmiu,loyan.

Dismissals Norvelle Hoggsrat
1219 E. 16th; David Barton. For-sa- n:

Yolanda Hllarlo, 511 NW 7tht
Hurley Cox 310 Austin: Nettie

IWallace, Gall Rt,; Rschael Cent--I
ceres,4U"NW 8th.

PUBLIC RECQRPS
L ."' rt

wi

- .

'

.

Trtsttr JJipttit Ctnirek. nnit''WU3Bi'tt CM BtrdwtU Ulm. MIS. ,
Our Janal. BnlM fcmia at- MM SfltUl

Art- - SS.000. ,
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SteersIn
Engagement
Ysleta Indians

Are Opposition
TOAM SUECOKSfl

srBtNO
14 Aadrtvi t
14 SUphcnr,

TSUCTA

11 Roiw.U M
It Outebid IS

Still a question mark as a
unit In tho eyesof many local
fans, tho Big Spring Steers
will set about to win more
friends and influence more
observersin an 8 o'clock foot-

ball joust with the Ysleta In-

dians here this evening.
The Longhorns alreadyhave two

acalpshanging from their belts
but they were supposed to win
both games,

Andrew, an AA power, gave the
Steen a lot of trouble before
yielding. Stephenvllle proved less
of a problem.

Ytleta will be the underdog In
nntcM' encasementbut may

nmv canable of making the
'Steersgo aU out Two years ago,

the Indians were similar underd-
ogs In a game played at El Paso,
yet left the field on the long end
of a 12--7 score.

A young man who nada lot to
do with that victory, Sal Artola,
Is still with the Warriors. Now up
to 165 pounds, Sal will be at half-

back for Ysleta.
Kike Flerro, Jerry Coiby and

Freddie Paz lend Anola plenty
of help In the Ysleta secondary.

The contest winds up ct

play for the Bovlnes, who
meet LamesaIn a District
oeadllnerhere next week.

Ysleta returned ten lettermen
from the club that won only one
ef nine starts a year ago. Veteran
linemen back with the Indians In-

clude Charley Rosemond, a fine
end; Pat Loekett, tackle; and
Paco Esaulval,end.

The Steerswill carry a decided
weight advantageonto the field
but Ysleta can mount a faster,
trickier attack.

Brick Johnson win probably be
ready to take bis place In the
Steer secondary, which means
that Ronnie Wooten can return to
the Job of spelling the halfbacks
and Fullback Lefty Don Reynolds.

Quarterback Tommy McAdams
can be expectedto throw the ball
a lot and will have as bis

targets Frosty Robtson. Joe
Liberty, John Blrdwell and Reyn-

olds.
Probable Uneuns:
YSLETA Charles Rosemond

and Paco Esqulvel or John Her-,jjar- d.

ends; Pat Lockett and. Phil
"teynolds," tackles; Vincent Espar-z-a

and FernandoBasoco, guards;
Jerry Rogers, center; Kike Flerro,
Sal Anola, JerryCorby and Fred-

die Paz,backs.
BIG SPRING Joe Liberty and

John Blrdwell, ends; Bob Jones
and John Davenport, tackles;
Dickie Milam and Calvin Daniels,
smarts: Jerry Graves, center;
Tommy McAdams. Frosty Rob--

lson, Brick Johnson andLefty Don
Reynolds, backs.

ForestStays

In Top Ranks
AuoeUUd lounn

teams washU
maintained their records a
scatteringof gameslast night that
launched the biggest weekend of
the seasonin Texasschoolboy foot-

ball.
Mt Vernon won the big one,

tumbling Atlanta. 13--6. In a battle
of unbeaten, untied elevens. A 75--

yard run by Charley Yates was
the tiavoff uunch Mt. Vernon.

Forest of DaUas. which hasn't
beenwinning muchduring the past
decade, stayed unbowed tne
season as the Lions clipped Amon
Carter-- Riverside of Worth,
13-1- 2. In a Class AAAA game,

Mt. Vcrnon-Atlant-a clash
featured Class AA while Three
Hivers beat Karnes City, 32-- to
stay with the unbeaten, untied
t as Clsss A.

Tonljht Is filled with Important
batUes, the No. 1 attraction being
the AbUene-Breckcnrld- game at
Abilene. This; matchesthe top-rat-

team of Class AAAA (Abi-

lene) against a power of Class
f AAA. Port Arthur plays John

Reagan of Houston In a Class
AAAA fight between undefeated,
untied teams

Ia Class AA Floydada and Pr
ducahmeet the headllnerwhile
Class A features the clashes of
Midlothian with Mansfield and
Grapelandwith Groveton.

Jtasssyfcalth's Coahoma Junior
High School Bulldogs used a first
smarter safety to defeat the Big
Spring Seventh Graders, 15-1- 3,

here Thursday night
Dm Rich tackled a Big Spring

ball carrier ta the end zones for
the petarts that eventually de-eld-

the game.
Ray gaftcfcec,Coahoma left half--

back, aoend beat the Bullpup
toweUcww, m ea a
yard atuMM.

ltX.

snaresi eerswiin wen
: ball carriers for the

Jtkh ate added the

M CettMM use, Tackle

t

Final Pre-Loo-p

Here Tonight
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Cleveland's lead-of- f batter, Al Smith, Is set as the first pitch of the second World Series gsme comes
whistling from New York's Johnny Antonelll. Smith connected with the ball for a home
run. Catching Is Wes Weitrum. Umpire Is Charley Berry. The Oalnts won, 3-- (AP Wirephoto).

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK l --- Dusty Rhodes

Is setting accustomed to being a
celebrity.

When he first was projeciea
the limelight as a result of his
fantasUc pinch hitting perform-
ances, he was uneasy and a little
bewildered.

In the clubhouse of the New York
Giants after they beat the Cleve
land Indians, 3-- to takes z--o

World Series lead yesterday,
Rhodes, who hit a homer and a
single, was as relaxed as aU get
nut. "

Of his home run, a really soua
poke, Rhodes said:

"He (Qeveiana pitcner r.any
Wvnn) threw me knucklers.
He wasted one fast ball. It was a
knuckle baU I got hold of.

"But I was only following orjners.
My son told me to one lor
him before I left home."

Rhodes seemedhappiestmat ms
home run wasn't of the "Chinese"
variety, meaning a short one like
the one be bit to win we ursi
game.

While Rhodes waa drawing we
huzzahs, many of the Giants
pointed to Catcher Wes Westrum
as one of big reasonswny lq
D'urocher'a outfit won the first two
games.He hasbeendoing a fine
lob handling the pitchers.

"W won the came." said the
modest Wes. "What more would
anybody want Johnny Antonelll
pitched a great game. He was a
little wild In the early Innings, but

Br tot Tnu from tne on, nis last sum
Three undefeated,unUed best andwei went for that.

in

for

for

Fort

The

in

one

in

two

m

imo

five

hit

tbe

The Indiansleft 13 men on base
again.That ought to be the answer
to the kind of pitching Johnnydid
In the clutch. I don't want any
credit He had to throw the baU."

If Westrum wasn't looking for
any credit, he would have been
embarrassedto hear Captain Al
Dark call him the "unsunghero."

"He was terrific behind that
plate," said Dark. "He called for

tremendousassortmentor. stun
and Johnnywent with him except
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NoseOut
Big

Ray Cartwrlght and Guard David
Bums looked to advantage.

J. B. Davw accounted for both
of Big Spring' TU', one on a

gallop and the otheron a
threeryard plunge. He also made
the extra poi&t.

David Abreo Was the leading
Yearling ground gainer and. in
additlea. waa a standout on

Big' SpringJed twice during the
game.

Dea Hayworth. Mike Zublate.
Bob Foster, Nud Bridges, Mike
Alexander, Bobby Evans and Gor-
don Brlstovr were among defensive

standoutsfor Big Spring.,

Home Run Coming Up

RhodesHad To Get Used
To BaseballSpotlight

CoahomaBullpups
Spring Eighth Graders

taEftaECLi fEalK . Hbj

4 vKmsSStwv '
1 i XWSJ Jl 1

DUSTY RHODES

for only one pitch that I know of.
Johnnyshook him off on a change
up to Vic Wertx In the nlnuT In
ning, but otherwise, they worked
perfectly."

Antonelll denied that there was
really anythingwrong with his con-
trol. '

,

"It was lust that I was being
so careful," he said. "So much
depended on every pitch. I was
tired at the end. But I still felt I
had my good stuff."

How about the opening pit en
home run by the Indians'Al Smith?

YearlingsWin

Two Decisions
COLORADO CITY, (SC) Big

Spring Junior High grid teamswon
two games here Thursday eve--
nlng. the Ninth Graders prevail
lng, 18-1-4, after the Eighth Grade
had won, 27--0.

In the Eighth Grade game
Wayne Fields raced for two touch-
downs for Big Spring. Buddy
Barnes and Earl Mays each ac-

counted for one.
Fields also made an extra point

on an end sweep. Mays got anoth-
er while the third was scored by
Earl Phillips.

The Big Spring line played fine
defensive ball. Charles Priest
proved a standout

The Big Spring Eighth Graders
return to action against Crockett
of Odessa in Odessa Saturday
morning.

In the Oth Grade game, fumbles
and pass interceptions kept the
Yearling attack The
Big Springersfumbledandlost the
ball ten times.and Colorado City
Intercepted two Big Spring passes.

soyre Hooper went s on
a punt return for one Big spring
score. Wayne Fields got anotheron
a oassInterception, moving40 yards
to pay dirt Duane McCrory ac-

counted for the other on a 3yard
Jaunt

tm imwrn

"It was a real good fast baU.
but he got around on it real good,
too."

Durocherwas all smiles. He said
he neverhadany thought of taking
Johnny out even though he went
out to talk to him a couple of
times.

Vic Wertz, the nemesis of the
Giants in the first game, got only
one hit In three at bats and Du-

rocher was asked how come.
"We changed our strategypitch

ing to him," he grinned. "How we
did It, I won't say. You wouldn't
want me to reveal our secrets,
would you?"

Over In the Cleveland dressing
room, you could cut the gloom with
a knife.

Al Rosen, the big man of the
batting order was disgustedwith
himself.

"I don't know what to do," he
said. "I want to play, but I'm not
helping."

Rosen has a bad muscle pull In
his right thigh and he failed to
score in the first inning from sec-
ond on a clean single by Wally
Westlake. He was held up at third
and never did get all the way
around.

"I know Willie Mays made a
great throw on the play," he grim-
aced. "But If I were healthy I
could have scored on It. There
aren't many who can beat me go
ing from second to home. Mays
would have neededmore than an
arm to get me."

Manager Al Lopex was under-
standablydiscouraged.

"The balls are falling In the right
placesfor them," he said. "They
are getting hits, even If they are
cheap hits and they are getting
them, at the right Alme. We've hit
the ball hard at times,but It goes
right at their feet--

Keep Trim,
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship ... the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with usl Bring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
wsleomel

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE ."Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eepjlpmtnt Expert Maclunles
Gtflulna Mtfwr Part Anal AeetMerlM

1

WasWnf PatoMf Graailnfl .
k

STATE1 INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GrM - Dial 44351.

SWCII'sAre

Picked To Win

This Weekend
By HAfcOLD V. RATLIPP

AuoeUttd Frtu Sport Better
Baylor's furious Bears slap at

Miami's Hurricane In the Orange
Bowl tonight to open an all-ou- t

Southwest Conference football
schedule of five Important inter-section-al

games and the start of
the championship race In which
Texas Christian lashes at Arksn--

Baylor is one of four conference
teams favored to win their Inter
sections! games. The Bears are

choices over Miami.
Tomorrow afternoonTexasplays

Washington State at Austin and
Texas A&M tries Georgia at Ath-
ens, while night games send Rice
against Cornell at Houston and
Southen Methodist against Geor
gia Tech at Dallas.

Southern Methodist will be open
lng the season the last conference
member to swing Into action and
the Methodists are favor-
ites over Georgia Tech in a game
due to draw over 30,000 Into the
Cotton Bowl.

Texas is given a bulge
over Washington State and Rice Is
expected to triumph by 20 points
over Cornell, but Texas A&M is
a underdog to the unbeaten
team at Georgia.

Texas Christian which leaped
into the limelight last week by
giving mighty Oklahoma the fight
of its short-live- d No. 1 ranking.
Is favored over enigmatic Arkan
sas.Just what the Razorbacks
have can best be shown at Fort
Worth tomorrow night against the

Ihlghpowered Christians.They beat
Tuba, 41-- last week without half- -

trying but Tulsa apparently has
only what the little boy shot at.

Baylor faces a Miami team that
should be strongerthan last
season. It has 20 lettermen anda
thunderous ground attack. But
Baylor is generally conceded to
be better, too, and the Bears
whipped the Hurricane,21-1-3, last
season. Featuring Its sensational
Bobby Jones, Baylor Is a terrific
offensive outfit

Washington State,with its single
wing attack, may make some
yards on Texas through Its talented
passerFrank Sarno, but the Cou
gars' record doesn'tindicate they
can handle the big, tough Long'
horns, who will be pouring It on
In an effort to atone for last week's
21-- 0 defeat by Notre Dame.

Texas A&M faces a .Georgia
team with a strong passingattack
featuring James Harper and the
Bulldogs also are bigger and more
experienced.

Cornell lost its first game of
the season, unexpectedly, to Col
gate and comes to Houston pretty
well bunged up. IU Bill De-Gr- af

Is a good passerand Rice's
pass defense Isn't Ironclad but the
Owl running game should be a
wide difference.

Remember

I
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Coahoma,Sundown
TangleTonight

COAHOMA, (SC) The Coa-homa-

get their baptism of fire
In District 4--A football competition
here tonight, and it Could be the
roughestsort of beginning.

The Bulldogs, champions of Dis
trict 5-- last season, challenge
the defending champions of the
conference, the Sundown Rough-
necks, in an 8 o'clock engagement

Sundown will field a team, that
Includes four letterman backs,
plus a classy line that haspaced
in team to tnree straight

Wins.
The Roughnecks operate off the

T and Split T with great success.
The RougMes have scored 60

points in two gameswhile holding
the opposition to 16.

Coahoma has broken even In
two starts, winning from Slaton
and losing to Oiona.

The Bulldogs were fairly hard
hit by graduation but held good
promise.

SabasTorres Is filling Skeet WU--

Ward School!l's
Active Saturday

Ward School football teams re-
sume league competition at Steer
StadiumSaturdaymorning, with the
first game down for 8 a.m.

The openerpits College Heights
againstCentralWard. At 0 o'clock,
Washington PlacemeetsPark Hill
while Airport and North Ward
clash at 10.

Kate Morrison and West Ward
play the final game, starting at 11
a.m.

Bison Gridders
BarbecueGuests

STANTON The Buffalo Squad
was entertained with a barbecue
and all the trimmings, Thursday
evening In the back yard of Mr.
andMrs. TuU Ray Louder.

Also present at the barbecue
were the coaches, their families,
and the football boys's dates.

Mr. Louder is the owner and
operator of the Stanton Electric
Store here.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slate Narl. Bank Bldf.

Dial

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No, 1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 tameis Hwy.

ADVERTISING

Helps Keep

Prices

DOWN!

llama' shoes as Quarterback
the Coahoma team.

on

David Hodnett is the chief run-

ning threatfor Coahoma but Rick--

le Phlnney and Don Kennemer al
so lend lots of help In the Bulldog
bsckfleld.

Center Bob Garrett
leadsthe Coahoma line, along with
Billy Paul Thomas, Grady Ban- -

and others.
The game Is the only one being

played in District this wee
end and isdue to be
for that reason.

The Coahoma, coach Is Putt
Brandon. He is helped by Grady
Tlndol. Sundown's mentor Is Her
man Smith.

The contest begins at 8 o'clock.
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Centennial Celebration

FORT DAVIS

9 &

Parade

Rodeo

Make Early

Until Oct.

Fort

Want More Your Money!

the it works . .

and costs.The store that does

more can to make less on each

And the

Mass works hand In

handwith mass to more to more

at cost. . .

.
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Ammunition

All Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main

SALES PARTS SERVICE

Authortxtd
for

Mercedes-

JIG

CARS
Its 402 Rd. Ttioi

OLD

October 10

way

and

Jaguar

Pageant . .

Reservations

AccommodationsLimited

Tickets Available 6

Historical Society

for

Here's Advertising sales
volume, decreasesselling

afford profit

transaction. you-t-he consumer-g-et benefit.

distribution, through advertising,

production bring goods,

people, reasonable keepsAmericanStand-

ardshigh!

SBE9S
.FORM

Guns

IMPORTED CARS

Volkswagen

BERRYHILL IMPORTED

Barbecue

Davis

increases

business liruZflsssS

READ ALL THE ADS EVERYDAY
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'SGRIP PICKS 1 " " ' "" n

Camel Whlpkey Pickle Buttr Lawhorne Hrt Concensus
(Record to Date) is (24-1- (21-1- (27-1-

Big Sprlng-Yale- ta Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring (54)
Coahoma-Sundow-a Coahoma Coahoma Sundown Coahoma Sundown Coahoma (5-2- )

Amarillo-Plalnvla- Amanita Amarillo Amarlllo Amarillo-- Amarillo Amarlllo (5-0-)
Abllene-Breckenrid- Abilene AbUana Abllena Abilene Abilene Abilene (M)
Snyder-E-P Jefferson Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder (5-0-)
Lubbock-Nort-h Side Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock (54)
Odessa-Highlan- d Park Odessa Odetaa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa (54)
San Angelo-Sweetwat- cr Sweetwater Sweetwater SanAngelo Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater(4--1)

Lamar-C- Bay Lamar Lamar Ray Ray Lamar Lamar )
Lawton-Verno- n Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vemon Vernon (54)
Levelland-Phmi-pi Levelland Lavalland Phillips LaTelland Phillips Levelland (3--2)

Alabama-Vanderbl- lt Alabama Vandy Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama (4--

Aria, SUTexas Western Tex W Tex W Tax W Tex W Tex W Tex W (54)
Clnnclnnatl-Tuli- a Tulsa Clnn Clnn Cinn Clnn Clnn (4--

Clemson-Vlrgln- la Tech Clamson, aemson Clemson Clemson Va Tech Va Tech (4--

Columbia-Princeto- n Columbia Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton (4--

Dartmouth-Nar-y Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy (54)
Drake-Wichi-ta Wichita Drake Wichita Drake Wichita Wichita (5--

Duke-Tenness- Duka Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke (54)
Florida-Aubur- n Florida Auburn Auburn Florida Florida Florida (5-2-)
Georgia-Texa- s ASM Georgia Georgia Tex A&M Georgia Georgia Georgia (4--

HSU-Trinlt- y HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU (54)
Holy Crost-Colgst- e Colgate Colgate Colgate Colgate Holy Crosa Colgate (4--1)

indlanla-CO- P Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indlanla (54)
Kansas-Colorad- o Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Colorado Kansas (4--

Kansas State-Missou-ri Missouri Kan State Missouri .Missouri Kan State Missouri (5--

Kentucky-LS-U LSU Kentucky LSU LSU LSU LSU (4--1)

Mlaml-Bayl- Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor (54)
Michigan-Arm-y Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan (54)
Mich in Wisconsin Mich State Mich State Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin (5-2- )

'
TCU-Arkans- TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU (54)
Nebraska-Iow- a State Iowa State Nebraska Nebraska Iowa State Nebraska Nebraska(5-2- )

Norfhwestern-US- O Northw USC USC USC USC USC (4--1)

Notre Dame-Purdu- e Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame (54)
Ohio State-Californ-ia California California Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State (3-2-)

Oregon State-Was-h Washington Washington Washington Ore State Washington Washington (4--

Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota (54)
Rice-Corne- ll Bice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice (54)
SMU-Georgl- a Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech (54)
S Carollna-- Va S Carolina S Carolina S Carolina S Carolina S Carolina S Carolina (54)
Stanford-Illinoi- s Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois (54)
Syracuse-Peo-n State PannState Pann State PennState Syracuse PeonState Penn State (4--

Texas-Was-h State Texas Texaa Texas Texaa Texas Texas (54)
Texas Tech-- A&M Tex Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech (54)
Tulane--N Carolina N Carolina N Carolina N Carolina Tulana N Carolina N Carolina (4--

UCLA-Maryla- UCLA Maryland UCLA UCLA Maryland UCLA (5-2-)

Yale-Brow- n Yale Yale Yale Brown Brown Yale (5--2)

VlUanova-OI- e Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss VUlanova Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss (4--1)

MarylandAndUCLA Meet
Tonight In Los Angeles

By ED WILKS
AP 8jxrU WrtUr

Maryland and UCLA, both rank-

ed among the nation's top ten,
open a full weekend of lntersec-tlon-al

tests tonight In Los Angeles,
but the game that really excites
the Imagination of college football
fans Is scheduled In the shadow
of the Golden Dome at South Bend,
tomorrow.

That's where Notre Dame, still
tn tha nrrvrta of nrovlnff the ability
of young Terry Brennan aa head
coach, lines up against Purdue, a
team seldom mentioned among the
natloa'abest, but always "up" for
the Irish.

It was on a bright October
afternoon Just four years ago that
the Boilermakers crushed Notre
Dame's proud 39-ga- winning
string a performancethat marks
them for special attention by
Brennan,who madean Impressive
entranceto big time coaching with
a 21-- 0 victory over Texaa last
week.

That opening success made
Notre Dame the No. 1 choice In

this week's Associated Press poll,
supporting their pro-seas-on seleo
tlon as the nation a finest.

While the clash between Notre
Dame and Purdue, a winner In a

breete against Missouri last week,
waits for the klckoff, tha weekend
action gets under way In a big
way with tonight's game between
fourth-ranke- d UCLA and sixth-rank-

Maryland.
The Terps, dropped two notobes

In this week'a rating after an Idle
weekend, were easy winners over
Kentucky In their opener. The
Uclans, defending champs of the
Paclfie Coast Conference, have
scored 09 points in two starts, de
feating San Diego Naval Training
Center and Kansas.

That's the only game matching
teams listed In the top ten, but
ezceDt for Oklahoma, rated No. 3,
all of the othar leadersare sched
uled.

Two other top gamea tonight
moved Baylor to Miami (Fla.)
University and Wichita to Drake.

On tomorrow's schedule:
Iowa, ranked No, 4 on the

basis of Its 1410 victory over
Michigan State last Saturday.
slips away from Big 10 Confer
ence action 10 wnai aoouia db a
breather against Montana, but
Michigan State continues its tough
opening schedule against Wiscon-
sin, the No. 5 team, at EastLan-
sing in a "must" game for both
Big 10 hopefuls.

Surprising Duke, rated seventh
alter shutting out Penn and scor-
ing 52 points. Is at home to Ten-
nessee, and Mississippi, No. 8,
plays at Vlllanova.. SouthernCali-

fornia, No. 0, mixes it up with
Northwestern at Evanston,HI., In
anotherlntorsectlohal match,while
Penn State,an unexpected top ten
memberby virtue of its' upsetWc- -
at Syracuse.

The Pacltta Coast Conference
and the Big 10. in addition to the
Southern meet
ing, also collides when Illinois
plays Stanford at Palo Alto, Calif..
and California travels to Ohio
State.

Other top Intersectlonalconteste
send Washington State to play at
Texas. Cornell to Bice, Georgia
Tech to Southern' UettedUtArmy

to Michigan, College of the Pacific
to Indiana andMinnesota to

The Big Seven gets atarted on
Its conference championship with
Missouri at KansasState and Colo-

rado at Kansas.
Other major gamea tomorrow:
EAST Brown at Yale, Navy at

Dartmouth, Massachusettsat Har-
vard, Colgate at Holy Cross, Ford-ha-m

at Rutgers,William St Mary
at Perm, Princeton at Columbia,
Boston College at Temple.

SOUTH Vanderbilt vs. Alabama

Gainey,Track Champion,
UsesSpeedOn Gridiron

COLORADO CITY Each Fri-
day, coaches who oppose Colo-
rado City place mythical horns
and a tall on a tall alender lad
who plays at left half for the
Wolves. The object of their de-

scription Is Hollls "Hoss" Galney,
d breakaway back, who

has scored 42 points this fall for
Colorado City'a ao far un
beatenteam.

The speedy Galney, who doeathe
hundred In 9.8, won first place In
that event at the.state track meet
at Austla-th- la spring, as well as a
first In the 220.

The trouble with the "Hoss" Is
that he hasn't been convinced that
the track aeason is over and keeps
up his sprinting clad In a football
uniform.

He has rolled up 335 yards In
scoring his seven TDs, with his
longest run covering 90 yards,
Four of his scoring Jaunts were
for more than 60 yards. His yards
rushing in three gameatotals 493
yards on 34 carries an average
of lt.5. well above bis 1953 aver
age of 11.5.

Though an Important cog In
the "T" attack fashioned by his
coach, Dlllard Adair, the

senior wears the same
size haadgaaraa he did before
he began to read his name In
the sports pages, and actually
refused to pose for a publicity
photo last fall, unless the rest
of the team was Included In the
shot This, of course sets well
with Ms teammates,who block
as enthusiastically for tha Hoss,
as they do for less heralded
backs.
"Finest team man and one of

Forsan Buffs Head
ForWaterValley

FORSAN, (SC)-Fo- rsan heads
for Witter Valley tonight to launch
their 1954 District Seyen six-ma- n

football play.
In atarts, the

Buffaloes have won two of three
games. Their only loss came at
the .hands of Weinert Last week,
the Bisons humbled Klondike,

45-1-9. '

Cats In Action
GARDEN CITY (SO) Targe

Lindsay's Garden City Bearcats
seek their fourthwin of the aea
son la their first conference tilt
here tonight at which time they
nost uiackweu.

The Cata lashed Marathon last
week, 58-1- 9.

- m.Jm- .H.fc..v.. My.OW

r.- -

at Mobile, Auburn at Florida, Tex
as A&M at Georgia, LSU at Ken
tucky, North Carolina at Tulane,
North Carolina State at Wake For-
est, Arkansas State at Mississippi
State.

SOUTHWEST Arkansasat Tex-
aa Christian. Texas Western at
Arizona State, Utah State at New
Mexico, Oklahoma A&M at Texas
Tech.

WEST Washington at Oregon
State, Utah at Oregon, Denver at
Wyoming, Brigham Young at Colo-

rado A&M.
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HOLDS OAINEY

the shyest and most modest kids
I ever saw," says his coach.

With opposing coaches pointing
for Colorado City and Galney

It la fairly certain that aome
team will hobble the speedy
"iioss, but when they do. some
other member of the Colorado
City backfleld way break away.
Bud Windham, at full, and Tom-
my Jamison, at right half, both
weigh In at 160 pounds, and each
hasacored a brace of TDs.

Quarterback Billy Williams haa
added a pair and Don Fllppea at
left endhasmade two trips across
the double stripe both oa passes
from Williams,

Windham has the respectable
averageof six yards plus oa 31
carries.

Frank Mackey mans the extra
point division and has converted
eleven times on 13 opportunities.
Actually the record is .better than
that alnce two of the flubbed
points resulted on bobbled snap--
backs wltn Mackey unable to put
toe to trie ball.

With three victories under lis
belt Colorado City plays A Moa--
abans Friday at Colorado City.
Monahans has won from Wink.
and been defeatedby Kermit and
nuuimn, wui 4 cnuiau uaiiu paw--

icisouses.

JohnReevesStill
OnJobAs Prexy

FORT WORTH Ut-Re-norte that
John Reaveswill resign aa presi
dent of Ute Texas League nave
drawn only this commentfrom the
man. "I'm aUll here."

Reeves, under fire from a num-
ber of the club owners, gave no
indication of whether he plana to
atep out before the fall meeting
here Oct 11.

But apparently a determinedef-
fort will be made to oust Reeves
and reports are that Eddie Dyer
of Houston, former managerof the
St Louie Cardinals, has been of-

fered the Job.
At Houston Dyer said he had

not been contacted officially. He
aald he had talked to Art Routzong,
general manager of the Houston
Buffs; Allen Russell, president of
the Beaumont club; SpencerHar--

Baylor Favored

By 7 Points
MIAMI, Fla. CB Coach George

Sauerbrought his Bay-
lor Bears to Miami convinced
they'll have "a real rugged time"
against Miami's Hurricanes to-

night
Baylor, ranked 11th in the na-

tion in the Associated Press foot-
ball poll, la favored over unranked
Miami by only seven points, al-
though the Hurricanes have not
yet been tested by a major op-
ponent

A crowd of 44,000 la expected
to turn out to see whether the
young Miami team can live up to
its pro-seaso-n billing aa the best
eleven here since the 1950 Orange
Bowl club. The klckoff Is sched
uled for 7:15 p.m. (CST).

Sauer, whose team racked up
78 points while defeating Houston
and Vanderbilt, said the Bears had
worked hard on passesthis week
and would "throw quite a bit"
againstMiami.

This seemeda logical thing for
Baylor to do. In view of the fact
that the Hurricanesallowed Fur--
man to complete 14 out of 35 pass-
es for 149 yards last week. Miami
won, 51-1-3.

Baylor has a dangerouspasser
In Quarterback Bobby Jones and
unless Miami's aerial defense has
Improved sharply he could wreck
the Hurricanes.

Harris Takes

Detroit Post
DETROIT ky Harria to

day was named manager of the
Detroit Tigers. He succeeds Fred
Hutchinson, who resigned yester
day after refusing to accepta one
year contract.

The Harria was
releasedas managerof the Wash
ington Senatorslast week.

Harris managedthe Tigers from
1928 to 1933. He never finished in
first division.

In making the announcement
PresidentWalter O. Brlggs Jr. of
the Tigers 'aald:

"Harris comes to us highly rec-
ommended. He agreed to a one
year contract"

Faulk And Phelps
Trans-Mis-s Foes

THOMASVTLLE. Ga. OR For-
mer National Amateur tltleholder
Mary Lena Faulk of Thomasvilla
clashed with Atlanta City champ
JanicePhelpstoday In the quarter-
finals of the Trans-Mississip-pi Golf
Tourney.

Miss Faulk downed Grace De-Mo-ss

Smith of Coral Gables, Fla.,
3 and 2 yesterday while

Janice waa defeating Mary
Ann VUlegas of New Orleans 1--

an the 18th.
Mary Crawford of Amertcus,

1953 Georgia Statechampdefeated
JoanPrenticeof Birmingham,Ala.
in a ie battle yesterday and
was to meet Polly Riley of Fort
Worth today In another quarter-
finals contest Miss Riley beat
Mrs. George Tllcox Jr. of Miami

p yesteraay,
Vonnie Colby of Hollywood, Fla

who beat defending champion
Edean Anderson Ihlanfeldt of
Seattle,Wash., 6 and S yesterday,
faced Greta Leone of Chicago, who
beat Mrs. Norma Shook of Mor-ganto-n,

N.C., 3 and 1.
Matched in another quarter

finals bracket were Mariorte Una
say McMlllen of Decatur,Dl, who
beat Marge Bums of Greensboro,
N.C., 4 and 3, and Mary Ann
Downey of Baltimore, who beat
Joyce Zisxe of Waterford, Wis.,
alter 21 holes.

Wallace Clashes
With Bob Baker

CLEVELAND --Coly Wallace
of New York and Bob Baker of
Pittsburgh, each hoping to earn a
matca wltn uie No. l heawwelafet
challenger,Nino VaMer, meet to-
night la a nationally televised

bout at Ceatral Armory', at
10 p.m. EST.

Wallace, who eace defeated
Champion Rocky Marxian wkde
both' were la the amateur ranks,
was a 2 to 1 favorite over Baker
andyoa could geteveamoseythat
the boatwould sot go tee distance.

Baker currently Is naked ninth
among the heavyweight conteaB-er-s.

Wallace, at present, Is un-

ranked. Wallace has knocked out
15 mea. while Baker has IS to his
credit The Pittsburghfighter once'
won a dseaejoafxw Valdea,

5it. 1.) f llQULI

rts, president of the Tort Worth
club, and others.

"I have not asked for in inh
and I have not beenoffend it "
Dyer said.

R. W. Burnett owner of the
Dallaa club, and Routzons am
spearheading the move to fire
Reeves, said Lorin McMullen of
tha Fort Worth
who reported on a secret meeting
In Houston last week when the
stage was set for the ouster. Six
of the eight directors attendedthe
meeting at which time Burnett
teamed with Routzong in muster-
ing the six votes needed, McMullen
said.

Burnett becameired at Reeves
when six Texaa Leagueclubs filed
a complaint with George Traut-man- ,

president of the minor
leagues, charging Burnett's' July
campaign to bring major league
baaeballto Dallas was hurtins tha
league.Burnett aald Reeves Insti
gated the complaint Burnett was
silenced by Trautman.

Routzong didn't like It because
Reevea censuredthe Houston club
for not providing sufficient police
protection the night Fort Worth
ManagerAI Vincent went Into the
standsto clout a heckler.

Reevea' rulings andthe handling
of umpires have been other tea-aon- a

for complaint

Sterling Invades
Mertzon Tonight

STERLING CITY, (SO W. L.
(Diddle) Young, coach of the
Sterling City football team, takes
his Eagles to Mertzon tonight" for
their first conference test of the
campaign.

The War Blrda havebeatenKon
dike, 40-1- Fort Davis, 40-2- 4; and
Ackeny, 30-2-0, in tnat order.

The district championship may
be decided a week from tonight
when Forsan hosts Sterling City.

ShorthornsIdle
This Weekend

The Big Spring High School B
football team. Idle this weekend,
returns to action Saturday,Oct 9,
at which time It Invades Colorado
City.

On Saturday,Oct 16, tha Short--
Dorns play In Abilene. They play
their next home game here Oct
21, meeting Colorado City in a re-
turn game.
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OPEN UNTIL
ri .JrlERCURY Moa-4e-T

terey sedan. A
beautiful blend of colon
lastda and out Sara 1300
o the style leader. A
demonstrator with but 600

ST.! $2785
CO MERCURY Mon--w

terey hardtop.
Seats six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather In
terlor. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tires. It has that open
air spirit Absolutely

Dont over look
thesmartest$2585buy In town.

'i CI CADILLAC Bard--
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely COLQC
lmmsculats. ft03
'41 MEItCURY Club

Coupe. Columbia
overdrive. There's not
many left COQC
like thU one. 03

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners
HycframaHc, heaters, teat covers, some
white tires, but all good tires. Priced to sell.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' grey or sedan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e blue sedan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light grey sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e grey sedan.
'49 PONTIAC two-ton- e green or sedan.
M6 PLYMOUTH sedan.Good.

Shep us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
- Authorised OJdsmoWIe

424 EastThird

We're

LEAGUE

Today, Very Out-
standing

outstanding.

These
fully equipped.

PONTIAC 2'53 hydramatle drive. You
to appreciate.

'51 CHRYSLER Newport
tires, two-ton- e paint

'51 DODGE sedan.
miles left

white

AUTOS SALE Al

STOP
MERCURY Heater,

overdrive. White sldewall tires.
S1285

OLDSMOBILE super
heater,

hydramatle.t....k
CHEVROLET Convertible.
top, new tires.

heater....'.
1949 4 -- door. Gyro--
teatle heater $395

, 18W GUde
Vdoor. tires, clean

$5,
MERCURY

Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
)

3999 BUICK 'ijl'oor. Ra-
ttle, heater,two-ton- e ..... $786

O.
CARS

tt?.W. 3rd

.CMhMlIrw Poles
TO ORDER

Ktwsnd
Structural

Well Casing
i44

if
tPtW btKAsfTI

At) MffTAL

7:30 P.M.

radios,

ICO LINCOLN' Capri
3Jm hardtop.A

two-ton- e paint with
blending leather interior.
It U truly a auto-
mobile. $2785

MERCURY Custom'51 6 coupe.
Unmatched overdrive per-

formance. A top automo-

bile by yardstick:
Spotless in- - tinQt;
side and out
CO LINCOLN Cosmo--

poll tan sport se--
The quality car of

the fine car field. Thrill
with the feel of the
Get the and you'll
buy $2585this car.

MQ OLDSMODILE
dsn. Here's grest

driving for the money.
Your every COC
dollsr's worth JOJ
IAQ DODGE Sedan.It's

absolutely a good
carthroughoutYour every
dollars CLQC
worth here. .. Y03

--GMC Dealer
Dial 44625

-door sedan. Radio, heater,
will have to drive this one

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
DODGE Meadowbrook.

sedsn. Heater.
Black color $685

1949 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyromatle, radio, heat-
er. Bronze color. Solid
throughout $585

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe V
sedsn.-- Standard'shirt, ra-

dio, heater.1Light blue color
$1015.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
Heater. tires.

Two-ton-e green .,,..,..
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Radio and. heat-
er.Tinted glass.Light

., .$1035
CHEVROLET Coupe.

Radio and heater.Light green
color ..
1950 CHRYSLER WinoW

Hester.Dark blue
crler ., ,.., $95

Jones Motor Co.

IT'S WORLD SERIES TIME
And Loaded

WITH CHAMPIONS
OP THE USED CAR

Pay Us A Visit or Soon. And See The
Selection Of Ultd Cars That Are Waiting

For Your Selection.

CO DUICK Headmaster sedan. Power steering,
white sldewall tires. This car la really
A big saving for you.

3 'CO BUICK Super sedans. cars are
" An family car.

Chieftain

free This

Power steering, side-wa-ll

This car is priced to sell.

This ear has lot of care
one Is going to sell. You had

better hurry.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

1952

1931 "W
Two-ton- radio,

$1095
1849
New Radio and

$586
DESOTO
drive.'

CHEVROLET
New extra

MO Sport

$665
Super

H. FOWLER
USED

Dial

MADE
Ustd Pipe.

Stesl
lW4r

PuWk Wslfher
eFsrKirPWP

JtW.W SrsL Wal W47J

beauti-

ful

striking

passenger

any

dan.

wheel.
facts

FOR

1950

door sedan. New
$995

grey col-
or
1950 Club

$385

sedan,

Fine

Ideal

Sales

Power

12 Big Spring Herald, Frl Oct. 1, 1954

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS, FOR SALE At

prices Slashed

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
D e 1 u x o sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatle,
radio, underseatheater,
sunvlsor and white wall
tires. The cleanestone in
town. Come and see be
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater,sunvls
or, hydramatledrive. Beau
tiful two-ton- e Diue linisn.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1949 CHEVROLET club
coupe.Equippedwith only
neater. Two-ton- e finish. A
good buy.

1946 DODGE se
dan. Equipped with radio,
neaterana seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

1946 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Extra good me-
chanically.4 new tires and
heater. A car you should
see.

1939 CHEVROLET busi-
ness coupe. New paint,
good tires and good motor.
Priced to sclL

WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

1949 CHEVROLET

Will sell this car worth the

money.

. ii f
SHtfMMMAMMMSSS'

304 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SEltVICE

'53 Champion 2-- sedaa$1595
'51 Plymouth sedaa$ 750
'51 Com'nder 4-- sedan $ 895
'51 Dodge r. sedan... $ 895
'51 Champion Club coups I 845
'51 Champion 4-- sedan' 795
'50 Champion r. sedan $ 595
'49 Ford r. sedan .... $ 295
'48 OldsmobUe r. sedan$ 250
'46 OldsmobUe4-- sedan $ 135
'50 St'baker --ton pickup $ 550
'48 1'natlonal n pimp $ 285

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

IMS MODERN 1 BEDROOM THTfl- -
ne. Excellent condition, o. X. Trailer
Court. Space17.

roR SALE: Practically new all met-
al trailer with bowo and
tarp. Bm at Sunset Motor Unas. Ap
ply u Anna, mai
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only 813.00 per month.
InstallsUon Included in above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAIIT3 AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd pial

HUDSON PARTS It SERVICE
General Auto Repair

TOED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
statedMEirrrao. ni
Sprint Chapter Order of
Da Malay Tuesday. 7 30

Masonic Hall, 3001Em..m aster.
Jim Farmer. M C.
Darld Ewlnt. Scribe

STATED UEETIKQ
B P O Elks Lodge No.
IMS. Jnd and 4th Tues-
dayV ntthts. I'M p m
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark EH
R L Helth. See

STATED MEETING Bit
Sprint Lodes No 1340
A.P. and AM Located
3101 Lancaster.Ersry 1st
ana jra xnursaey.
ALSO. CALLED muttnr.W Saturday,October J.
PM. Work In E. A. de--
tree.
O O Rurnea. W If.
J C DoutUaa, Jr.
Actlnt See.

STOCK

CLEARANCE

SALE
These Are A Few Examples Of

Our Many Saving Buys Of Real A-- 1

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'CO FORD Vi-t- pickup. Radio and CdLAC' heater.ExcellentcondlUon. H047
51 RIERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio and heater.

Two-ton-e finish. C C tl rSpecial J7)
"53 FORD Customllne sedan. Radio, heaterand

overdrive. Color beautiful two-ton- e blue and Ivory.
A real clean car. Priced to selL

C FORD Custom club coupe. 8 cylinders, radio and
heater. tfCOCTwo-ton-e finish, pd7e)

'EA FORD Custom club coupe. Radio and heater.V Color light green. tf1 7C
Special pD

C FORD Custom sedaaEquipped with radio,
heater and overdrive. Color that popular green.
Very clean.

THESE CARS MUST SELL
THIS WEEK

'50 CTUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Equipped
with only heater.34,000 actual miles. This one Is
really nice.

'CO DODGE Coionetclub coupe. Equipped with Gyro--'
matlc drive, radio and heater. Color beautiful blue.
ThU car1 Is in A- -l condition. Seeandiyou'l) buy
this one.

C FORD red convertible with black top. Radio, heat--
er and overdrive. This is a very clean automobile.

ISA FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Color grey. This one Is really clean.

All These.Cars Are In Excellent
Condition. SomeHave New Engines

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

THE NEW MODEL SPARTAN

MOBIL HOMES' ARE HERE!
Good late model usedtrailers from 24 to 35 feet. Priced

for a lot lessthan you think.

Whatever The Loan Value OUR PRICE IS LESS.

Plenty To Choose From More Coming

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATTO CONVOCATION.
Elf Sprint: Cnaotar No.
IT It. A.M. eeery 3rd
Thursday n 1 h t, i;3o
pm.

A. jr. PlrMe. n.P.
Errtn DanlaL See.

CALLED MEETIKO.
taked Plaint Lode No

111 A.P. and A.M.
October II. 1:MJW PM

degree.
Work la MaaUr'i

John Stanley. w.M.
Erela Daniel See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214. 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding. It you are in
terestedin an Art or Advertis
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting.
advertisinglayout and proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday,
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasson Building.
LUZIERS FINE cosmetics. Dial
!D East Uth Odessa Morris.
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. We
buy and sell used motors. ZIobby
Shop. Ml East 3rd.
FROM THIS date forward. Jarbet
Company will be responsible for no
purcnase maae without a properly
slined purchase ordsr, Jarbet Com--
pany.
I AM no lonfer responsible for any
debts Incurred by any person other
than myself.

T W. Cobnrn

MOVED TO
403 East 3rd

Better located to serve you
Electric Motor Rewinding

Appliances Repaired
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
403 East 3rd. Dial

LOST AfJD POUND B4

FOUND!
PHIL GROZIER

In new location at
600 East 14th

offering new-typ- e barber
service

Go by or call
for appointment

LOST: MEDIUM slsed trey mala doc.
combination German ihenh.rri nrf
Husky Wearlni collar. Reward Con.
isct juo norinwesl llta or dial

BUSINESS OPP.
OnoCEIir AND school lunch serrlca
lor sale. Oood business. Phone
Alter . call

BMALL BU8INESS of 30 dual Tend'
Int machines Will make 1100 per
mooui iuuii once sjjo. uwner mae.
Ini. Dial --I$U.
FOR SALE: Tbe Saack Shop, W
Runnels.
QUICK-LUNC- Cafe (or eale. Bar-la- ln

No reasonable offer refused.
Leatlnf n lor selllnf . Fhona

svi9 aiier f p m. ounaars.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DETAILED CABINET WorX furni-
ture, csrpenter and repair work.
Dob Stewart. MOO BlrdwsU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLEn. dirt work. B. J.
Blackshiar. Bos H71. Coahoma.

CLsDE COCKBORN - Beptle Tanks
do eatn racaa' racnura equippea.

ilOS Blonr, Ban Amelo. Phone MM.

II. C McPHERSON Pnmouw Senlee.
Bepue Tanks. Wash Reeks 411 Wsst

(.3rd Dlsl or night.

I 5

m
aaavsseta

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limeta Highway

Dial

A)

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORY D.
TKBMITESr CALL or writ WelT
EitermtnaUnt Company for free In
spection Mil West Ayenna D, laa
Angelo. Texas. Phono MM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
' and GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HADLINO' Reasonableretea.st C. Payne Dial MOD

FOR BALE. Red catslaw land or nil
In dirt Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D18

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21
CLOCK REPAIR: Complete seiTlce.

a.m. to pm. Cill

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
MAN WITH knovlelfe of (arm

and hearj tqulpment wanted
to reprisent national (trm m local
territory. Mnst bars laU model car
and be tree to trarel some. SchooUnc
and field training ilren. Referencee
required. Oood commissions and
drawing account IT needed when
qualified II Interested, write Harry
Fulton. Manaier. PO. Box . Dept

Ilydrotex Industries. Dallas.
lexss, firmr sit. quauiieations.
street addressand telephone nnmber.

ATTENTION MAN wanted (or Raw-lels- ti

business In Blc Sortna or
Mitcneu county. Bo K. L. Olsaser,
itn uwea Bireei, sic Bprtng, Tens
uraar or write useeutn s ueot. xu
970-fi- Memphis. Tennessse.

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 yean of age.
Know the town, Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred. Good
salary.Opportunity for ad-

vancement with,
firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 Eist 3rd

HELP WANTED, Ftmilej E2
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Ap
ply Monty's Bsauty Shop. Dial
or

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must .bo neat and dean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WOMAN BETWEEN ages M and 4
to keep booke and work as saloelady
(or Singer Sewing Machine Company.
Training available. Salary aad com
mission. Apply 111 East Ird. Phone
Mill.
INSTRUCTION

DIESEL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Msn are being selectedUn this area
to be trained for high pay lobe as
Disss! mechanic!, tractor balldosera,
and crane operttore, marine Dlessl,
parts man and many othsr Jobs In
this rapidly eioandtng Industry. II
you. are mschanlcally minded and
want Increased earnlnga you owe It
to jourtelf to find out whether or
not you can qualify. Tot free Inior-matl-

without obligation writes
TRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE,

IMC..
BOX CARE OP HERALD

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 07

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We makeall type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

fSsfWVmf!Bmwvn

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OS

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
TOXIN WILLIAMS KJndtrt erten.
rnrotlnenta acceptedbow. mi Mats.
Dial

ronxarrn day and nlifct Nor- -
err. Soeolel rates. I1M Nolan. Dial

MBS SCOTT keep children. Hi
North East nth. Dial MID.
MRS. uuuBELZS Nurssry. Open
Mondar Uirouih Saturday flunday'e
arur SiCO p.nu Dial lOIVa
noiaa.
WILL SEEP children from T Jt.M. to

P M. Hare nice enclosed back yard
wun trass, cau er toe oeu.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Northeast 10th. Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my borne. Dial
1010 North Main.

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
IM Per Cent Bon Water
Wet West Roujh Dry

Help Self
Dial C09 East 2nd

IIANDY LAUNDRY
Wei Wash and Find Dry

Finish work
tlslp Belf

Free Pick np and Dsllrsry
Ml Laraesa.Highway Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Diy- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO HI
DO ALL kinds of sewing and alter-
ations. 711 Runnels. Mrs. ChurchweU.
Phone IS.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Botlonholti. coT.rtd btlu. buttona,
nap buttoos tn paii ind colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
tot West Tin Dial -- l
BACK IN business agam. In my new
home. Belts, buttons, buckles,

lettering, hemstitching, etc
Open an day. Zlren Leferre, 101 West
llth. Phone

Permanent
pleatedcotton 19 In.
54" Indian head $1.29 yd.

Imported velveteen . . 2 89 yd.

Corduroy,
good selection 1.40 yd.

Chromsespuntaffeta . . 1.19 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

101 Mala

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
Tlpsls. 307Vs West th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BBUUlirUL AMD Dmuuai Hand-
crafted glru (or an occasions. Dal
mar Ith and Toung Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.

d Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele-
scope from riVi" to 11'. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good Or ,w qc
All lengths ?J.r
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .$5.95
Corrugated tron
2) gauge .$8.95
Asbestos siding. i qc
Johns-Msnivtll- w I .70
210 lb. composition oz nc
shingles 3O.y0

24x24 window waits ..$8.95

24x6--4 gists doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy
Ph. Ph. 34612

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

IWP-- S Oala. at I1SSPer QeL . 1)1.11

Inch Bruin I J.M
Drop Cloth 1 1.

PuUy Kails I M
Putty S M

REO0LAR VALUE M!
SPECIAL tit.ra

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

300 GALLONS
In 5 GaL Cans

Whito Sewell outside leaded
pslnt Government surplus.
Keguiar $5.00 per gaL

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND'METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dlsl 44871

SEWINO H6SEWINO

PLASTIC SCREEN FOR

LADIES PETTICOATS

WE GOT IT
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN

2nd and Gregg

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

TOUNO PARAKEET8 (or SSle. Also,
(eed and supplies. Sob Daily, 10
Ortff. rhone .
TROPICAL FISH Heaters, Plants
and supplies Hied aquariums. Lois'
Aqusrtum, 1007 Lancastsr. Phone

AQUARIUMS. HEATERS: an acces-
sories Black Mollies. .50. also, otli-er-

Fin Shop. 101 Madison, Dial

FOR BALE- - Registered Boston ter-
rier pups. 1 months old Ready (or
trailing. Bee at POT East 16th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONLY TWO
Full size lnncrspring mattress-
es.
Regular $29.95. Close-o- ut $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
OSED fURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid E I. Tata Plumb-
ing and furniture, i miles west on
Illgnway so

SPECIAL
We have decided to continue

registration for
ONE WEEK

Starting Monday
To give everyone a chance at
another one of our famous Bur-

ton Dixie Slumberon
Mattresses

NO OBLIGATION
Justcome in andsign the card.
We will give away to the lucky

one
SATURDAY NIGHT
Registerat both stores.

As usual, our every day bar
gains In furniture at

lUhais
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates. Butane, 2

burner $1.95

OH stoves, 2 burners .... $7.75

Cot pads, new $2.75

Tubs, No. 3 $2.25

A few 20 gal. waterheatersleft
at $39.95

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Ilwy. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full slxe lnnersprlngmattress-
es made for $29.95

Full sire cotton mattresses
made for only $14.93
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton msttress
for ...-- . $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

New 20 gal. water heaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

Va size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

lnnersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

$118.00

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Book case headboard. Double
dresser. Regular $99.50.--

Sale price $77.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $88.00

8 Only Platform Rockers. Reg-

ular $69.50. Now only .. $4800

Sofa Suite. Regular
$129.50. Now only $99.00

One group steptablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

band burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs andmattress.Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26720. Only $132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29920. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed

HB

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

$79.00
U foot Gibson Freezer. (Dem
onstrator) Regular (439.95.
Now $295.00

ABC, Automatic
Washer in excellent condition.

$98.50
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly nardwsre"
203 Runnels Dial

L. I. STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS

Brand new Norge wringer typa
washing machine. Special $9925

Used gas range. This one If
really good. A steal.

Used Detroit Jewel gas range.
Very nice. A good bargain.
ITS GOING TO GET COLD

SOON
We have a nice selection of
gas and butane heaters. All
sizes.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

BABY CRIB. year alss. Springsand
mattreee High chair. Blond Boflmaa
combination console, radio. T. v..
phonograph.IT Inch screen. AU la
good condition. Dial

OutstandingBargains
at BROOK'S

5--1 and 2 piece living room
suites. Very nice. From $15.00
to $49.00.
2 mahogany dining room suites.
Nice. $1500 and $30.00.
2 maple singlebeds.Look good.
$10.00 each.
Used 6 ft. Servel refrigerator.
$45.00.
2 usedgas ranges. Good. $15.00
ana J30TO.
Used TV. Good condition.
$59.50.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layawa?one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Jobnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendlx Gyromatle Auto-
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvinator Automatic
Washer $309.95

1 Crosley Gyromatle Auto
matic Washer $269.95

2 Bendlx Dryers ...... $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironers .... $229.95

1 Bendlx Ironer $269.95

1 Speed Queen Ironer $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or
Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month
' BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Oak Dining Room
Suite $49.85
Used occasional tables.
From $5.00 up.
2 piece living room suite. Very
n'ce K9&5
Servel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value , $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full site.
Clean ,$69.95
Love-se- size sofa. Makes
bed $75.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Ifouseleejjir--f
4S&2a4&fe

..sh
USED CAR LOT Lj sen ' AND APPLIANCES

OLBeHrOBILX SS HOLIDAY
twne. Xev wUU aldevall I 4Ji at Johnson' , Dial 205 Runnels DialMr. MMHt laaeS. M7 Jotuuea Dial 3i

4 1
I
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
Hill WOOL RUO, nted leu than
year. Ortftnal foil eiJt.OO. Priceto mi cu --an.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Kl
TJPRKJHT PIANO, very rdct. Priced
for quick aale. Dili 44181.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT? K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

PAY DAY SPECIAL

12 HP. Wliard Power-Mat- la

Outboard Motor. $299.83

S60.00 TradeIn For Vour

Old Motor U It Rum
On Power-Mati- c Motor
Hunting License Issued

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL KtO

NEW AND uted elothlat bentbt and
old Ftrtl door touth ol aefeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HKW AND need rteordil N canta. at
Uit Record Bhop. Ill Km,
FOR SALE! Oood new end mid rtdl-tor- t

for all care and truck and eU
field equipment Sattafaettensuarau-Im-

Peurltoy Radiator Company, 101

till Third.

PERHY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERR?
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
41 CUP ELECTRIC eoffcemakir. ISO.
Phone or tee at 411 Bunnell.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12

FOR TRADE Ouni. pittola. ahottuni,
or rtflet for 44 Inch drIU prill. Deyi,
call nl(htl.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM clou in. Prtrat
ntreo. 400 Oollad. Dial

MICXLT FURNISHED bedroom. Con-
venient to bath cloia In. tlO RunatU.
Dial or
BEDROOM ron rent: l per week.
Clou In. ell Runnili. Phona
BEDROOM TOR rent. Men only.
PhonaMM or call at 11 Orest
BEDROOM CLOSE In. 17.00 par
week. 411 Rnnntli,
BEDROOM FOR rent. With kitchen
frlrlleiea. Couple or lady. Dial

OARAOB BEDROOM with adlotntnf
thower bath. Bet at HOT Eait 14th.

MICELT FURNISHED bedroon. Pri-
vate outilde entrance.1500 Lancaiter.

bedroom. Meala
If detlred. 104 Scarry. Dial

BEDROOMS WITH prtiate bath. Br
week. Dlile Court. Dial

CLEAN COMrORTABLB Toomi. te

parklnff ipaea Near bue line
tnd eafa. 1101 Bcurrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent maala.
Reaioneble Uea preferred. 1M1 Scur-
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board, family ityla
meiU at SIS Johnion. Mn. It. w.
Hewitt.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
UUllUee paid. No children or peta.
Apply 100 Eait 17th. Phone
NEW. MODERN furnUhed duplex.
t month. 4000 014 Hlthway, Apply
Colllni Broi. Dnif.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
apartment. 149 month. In scad lo-

cation. Dial . t
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment AU
bllla paid. month. Phono tt.too Brows Strict.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long .

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strctt
T. Willard Ntri

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
IMS EDITION

Stoegtrshooting biblenow
In. .
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, d-

Ing toon.
New S&W 357 Mags.$M0
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric,
razors.
Ronton Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea C

Ai ram BarUaat Ueeartaleae
' M Maki atraal '

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

I ROOM AND bath, terete apart-
ment. 601 WaahlnstoaBoulertra, or
caU

NICE 1 ROOM apartment for rant.
Adalti only, Apply SOO OeUad or HOT
BunncU.

FDRNISnXD- - 'apartment. aTT
bull paid. IIS week.
S mllea eaitof Bit Bprtns.blal
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
fumlihtd apartmenta UUlltlea paid.
Prime kirn. Monthly or weekly
ratea. sans Apartmenta. 304 Jehnaon.
I . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nlea ana
clean. AU conditioner Alia, aleep.
tnt roomi. Cafa en prembee. Raach
Inn Metal ana Apartmenta. Witt
Hlshway as

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath. BUla paid. L TaU
Plumblni supplies, a Mllea as Wilt
Hlshway SO.

FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prtrite bathe. BUla said. Its. Dixie
Courts. Dial

EXTRA NICE larre furnbn-e-d
apartment. With Phone. Near

South chopping center. Cloee to boa
line. 404 Ryan street. North of VA
Hoipltal Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bUS
paid. IU.M per weak;. Dial a.

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

150 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44343
a ROOM FURNISHED " tpartment!
MS month. Pay hiU the bUla. 704
Eait Hth. Phone
J ROOMS AND biU) furnlabid apart-mi-nt

BUla paid. Can
NICE S ROOM furnlihed apartment
Phone or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES, New. mod-er- a
and clean. Near aeboola.

elonti. CentraUted beaUns. Prtaos
reduced to SM Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LB

J ROOMS AND bath, nice and clean.
400 North Scurry. Inquire SW OoUad.

I ROOM FURNISHED heuio. Phone

FURNISHED hOUII. US
Frailer Street. Dial
RECONOmONED HOUSEa. Air-coole-

I)S Vaushn'a VUlaje. Wert
Hlshway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bOUIC. 401
Btate.

i ROOM UNFURNIBHED home. 14M
Benton. Apply 1400 Benton or M0 llth
Place.

MISC. FOR RENT l;
BUILDINQ FOR rent. Soluble for
builntii. warehonia or reildeaee.
Phone
warehouseFOR rent. Located 4th
and OelTMtea. Contact O. K. WUey.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent. Oarata far tor-a- re

purpoiei. Phone Thunder
afternoon.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERN hOUie and
sarafa.Corner lot. 11000 down. Total
price M.t00 Dial

FIVE ROOM boueo and bath. Fur-
nlihed or unfumlahed. Oaraie with
etorageroom. Fencedback yard. Kl
Eait lth.

SLAUGHTER'S
S honiea on I lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
ea.eoo.
Nice pre-wa-r IS.TM.

Oood location. H.US down,
total n.no

pre-wa- tS.too.
Emma tlaacbter

1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE; New home.
Contact V. E. Beit. Band BprlBfi.
Inquire at Norton Grocery.

SPECIAL FIRESTONE

CROSLEY

Refrigerator
Full Width Freezer

uns Good
Looks Better

$129.95
$5 Down

$2.00 Week

Slightly Used
7 Cu. Ft.

FIRESTONE
Refrigerator
Full Width Freezer

New Guarantee

$169.50
$5.00 Down

52.00 Week

TABLE

RADIOS

$7.50
AND UP

507 East 3rd

Ibjijftpiai sets rfi t T- t "' 'Wi. iitaaa ) iia

I
' u rdl

Well, I sea that the barber
shop In the Herald Want Ads
uses the Sioux technlquel"

REAL ESTATE , M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4501 44097 44603 44227

S bedroom home hit off Waihtnf
ton Bouletard. Ill.tOO. Oood buy.
Lorely brick heme with cueil houae
en WaahlnstoaBoulerard.

home. Cloie ta. With beiirtl- -

ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment,only.

heme near Junior Cotlete.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful baak
yard. Fenced

and 1 baths ta Kdwarda
UelfhU
New hotue en corner lot
la Xdwarda Malshta.
4 scree with room honie. 111.000.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frlel-datre- s.

Ideal tor lakeside. Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

5 KOUaza ON Lirre lot. Unfur-nlihe- d

S room houia and furnished
a room houia, 04 Scurry. Dial
after S p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Larse, nearly raw, sad
den. Larse kitchen. Nice Urine and
dlnloi combtnaUon. Carpeted. On
parement Only 111.860.

INCOME PROPERTY
end bath. Near achool

Pared Only SOS down. ToUl 14.100.
1305 r.regg Dial
New, extra nice
home. Nlca location. Nice
yards. Priced to selL
New houst. 1V4

miles In country. i acre land.
Garage. $6,750.

Phone
or

FOR QUICK BALE! Bousei sad
lota. Suitable for buitneieMocaUaai.
J0J Johnion and 301 Johnion, CaU

Ill Oollad.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Attached sarase. fenced
back yard Cloia to Veterani' Hoe--

SIU1. 11.000. Caih. IIS. per month,
home In town for the money.

and houae. With all
nUlltlei. Juit outalda City. S1.S00 caih.
SM per month.

Oood builoeie lota. Wait Ird. Oress.
Johnion and llth Place.
Boardlas houae north Scurry.
Orocary and market In oU town.
4 bedroomhome In Edwarda Helsbta,
IS90O.
Larse fenced back yard.
on Wood Blreet.

4 lota. Mertheaat loth,
S4M0.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

APARTMENT

SIZE GAS

RANGE

$24.50
$2.56 Down

$1.00 Week

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
A Steal
At Only

$99,50
$5.00 Down

$1.50 Week

I

t 1W1 . e T

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rome of Better LUUnte."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Collecat Nice

heme. IS clonic. Lars fenced yard.
SII.SJ0,

. Edwards Tfelshtil AttracUre red
brick. I bedrooma, J baths. Xltchea
with dlnm epaee.

Park null a laree roomr. Kitchen
adloma den. Pretty fenced yard.
SO.M0.

OI home. S larse bedroome. Tal-
low uie kitchen. Nice yard. SUM
down,

home with walk-r- a dee-et-a.

Carpet, drapet. Extra cabinet
epaee.Tile bath. carase.

Larse, Urable home on
pared corntr. BouUt front. Tile
kitchen. Ill.lOO.

Choice lout Two SS-- One US-f- t
Lot on Weit 4th. tla.000.

ALDERSON REAIi'
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home eo larse corner
lot. separate dlntns room. Oaraie.
I14.M0.

brick. Larse Urms room
and den. Central beaunf and cool,
tag eyilem. S tuU bathi. Carport.

AttracUre brick trim
home. Ideal location. Bath and H.
111.100.

Irorelr home. On pared
eorner lot. Oerase. Reuonsbla

110,000.

Nice FHA hem neir
eolleta, IS.SOS. smau down payment.

Choice SO foot lot SMwerde Hilshti.
HOUSE for sale, or wlU

trade for acrease In country. Pared
atreet near echoola and hopplnf can-
ter. Located on Sycamore Street,
Jen Thornton. Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In Q. L home near col-
lege.
1303 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a rpart

107 West 21st
Dial or

Brick 3 bedrooma, S tile bathi, S
huse eloieti. larse Urlaf room. Den,

fireplace. Ideal kitch-
en, central Matins and eooltns int-
ern.
Edwards Rilshta. S bedroom, larse
Urlaf room, llrms and dlntns room
carpeted! drapea.Fenced yard, tar-ar- e.

410,100. Require! emaU down
payment.
New S bedroom, double cloeetl, larse
kitchen. Corner lot, pared. SUM
down and S6S month.
Juit like new. S larre bedrooms, is
foot cabinet space. Oarasa, beautiful
yard. Corner lot, dote to ahopplaf
center. S10.00O.
Lorely 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Double sarase. 10 aerie, cloaa In.
Plenty of water.
100 a 140 corner lot on 4th.

OWNER LEAVINO, BeU equity. S
bedroom home; carport. Larre cor-n- er

lot. 11M Lloyd. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Oraduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

COLDSPOT

Refrigerator
Runt Good

$39.50
$3.95 Down

SI.00 Week

CONSOLE

RADIO
Very Good

Reception

$19.95
$5.00 Down

$1.00 Week

Dial 4-55-
64

AT

MODEL

NOT USED
But A Brand New

FIRESTONE
17 Inch Table Model

TELEVISION

ONLY $139.95

$5.00 Delivers

.pMWasBtWii e'rmH4 j,u4&he44&m','"'ty'?iMtmr' "

t Big Spring CTexas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE W2

POR BALE) .My entity fa.
home. Den, larse kitchen. Scar car--

.ate. Excellent location.' Near Park'llUl BchooL SO) Writ llth. ILSOO.
Dial T:0O .m T:0O p.m.
V-- f ectlon farm on paved road,
7 miles Big Spring. Fine (or
chicken and turkey ranching.
Fair price. Fart cash. Posses-
sion January1 or before.
Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Be Interested In 3U sections
unimproved land,Martin Coun-
ty, close to highway, most all
minerals, reasonable price?
Truck Stop, new home, good
well water on eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FARMS & RANCHES MS
311 ACRES I SSS IN culUraUen. Rait
In sood paeture. Two rood houaea;
one and bath, one
S sood water weUa. Muit eel! to
settle ectate. Contact VlrsU Oraham,
about H mUoi Bouthoeat of Aoacrly.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlstensen Boot Shop
Free Pickup l Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Locsl Agsnt

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

No Down Payment
38 months

to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial
06

MOVING 11

CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Mover
Pool Car Distributor

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Corner 1st A Nolan

Byron Ntal
Owner'

bi

the

waa

P.
IG

P. M.
Vfi

P. M.

&

'
'

la ky whe
Its

KM1D
4:M Leokln tt CotkSt 4:M
4:10 Usui Party 4 US
S'OO Craaader 4: JO
1:04 S:00
tilO Space Barton :00
t:is am Richie Newa t:lt

J TV Weatherman t:90
t:)0 Oa Parade t:U
t:tl OU Report' t:)o
1XM Ouifey't Oueet Book :tt
Ills T:oo
VM t:Jo
S 00 Flayhouie 0f gtiri 1:00
SJ0 Tarern

Wreitleri S'.OO
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U:1S Bnorti Deik lens
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4:00 KMID Jambore 11:00
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1:30 TeenTimet j:u
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T:00 PlcU Forum
!M from rf. Toft T:

SiJO the Fee t:00Sacas:oo Crotanadt 1:00
S!M Hit

10:00 Mewt Weather 10:00
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IS.ot 81ta Off ' io;ia
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Fit, Oct. 1 1954 18

White Youth Saves
Life Of NegroBaby

FREDERICK. Md. UT-s- fat.

lice today told a story of heroism
in wmen a wmto youtn
riskeddeathby enteringa burning
house at nearby Doubs to rescue
a Negro baby.

Mrs. Charles Weedon, r.

01a mother of baby, died yes-
terday In Frederick Memorial Hos

of burns suffered when a
of kerosene with which she
firing a coal stove exploded.

State trooper It. T. Storer said
Millard Buckey Lamb heard the
explosion and rushedto the.frame
house to find Mrs. Weedon
flames outside the kitchen.

Storeraald theyouth, who burned
his hands snuffing out the flames
on the woman, then crawledon bis
hands and knees Into tho burning
house after the dying mothermum-
bled her baby daughter Inside.

Storer said amb carried the
Infant to safety seconds before the
walls of the housecaved In.

The first state fair In North
Carolina waa held October 18
1853.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts

0 Pump Shafts
Starter and Oenarator
Shafts
Housing Bear

ings.
Worn shafts to ori-
ginal standsrd. At

of cost of replace-men- L

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

You Can Pay

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

end have your
property protected
the one company rated

"A Model Insurance
Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

W. 4th Dial

CLEARrVUE
Air Conditioners

CLEAR-VU-B WINDOW UNITS
3 Speed. Reg, 1189.93.

NOW $147.93
2 Speed. Reg. SI69.9S.

NOW $124.93
York Window Unit

NOW 4... S27S40

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

Austin Dial 44321

FOOTBALL ON KBST

Tonight, 7i55 M.
SPRING STEERS Vs. YSLETA

PresentedBy MEAD'S FINE BREAD

Saturday, 12:50
TEXAS A&M GEORGIA

Saturday Evening,8:00
SMU Vs. GEORGIA TECH

PresentedBy

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
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TELEVISION LOG

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- CTiannal KDUB-TV.Chann-H

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
resBontlble accuracy).

Rabbit
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Pioneer
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Church
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by

ON

FRIDAY EVEN

Screnadara
WeiUrn Adrtnturo
Hoipltallty

Weather
BporU
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HnweU

Buttona

Duitra Tarern
(Talraeada Bsorta

Moment

Weather
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Colonel March
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Protram Prarlew
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PootbaU Prediction
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PRINTING
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3rd at Main Dial
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McCarthyAsks

SenateTo Vote

AgainstCensure
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. McCar
thy kept under wrapi to
day most of the defense strategy
he plans asnsta special Investi-

gating committee's report asking
the Senate to censure him.

McCarthy and his lawyer, Ed
ward Bennett Williams, formally
rejected the censure findings yes-

terday In a bill of exceptions filed
with the committee.

They urged Senate members to
keep . an open mind "avoid predi-

lection and predisposition." until
McCarthy's defense Is heard.

The bill of exceptions listed ar-
guments as to why the unanimous
committee report should be turned
down. But it gave few clues as to
how McCarthy intends to persuade
the Senate,to do this when It meets
In special session Nov. 8 as a Jury
to "try" the censure charges.

The bUl of exceptions did Indi-
cate this: McCarthy'sdefense will
be lengthy, and will Include refer-
ences to "myriad precedents...
countless precedents"deslgne'd to
prove wrong the committee'sfind-
ings.

Williams refused yesterday to
saywhetherMcCarthy will demand
a right to call witnesses before
the Senate to attack the charges.
The bOl of exceptions, preparedby
Williams, noted tha.t the committee
had barred from evidence In Its
public hearingsMcCarthy's efforts
to point to the conduct of
other senators,past and present,
as precedentsfor his own conduct.

"All of this evidence. . , can and
will be developed, however. In .the
defense of this case on the floor of
the Senate," the bill said.

It held that McCarthy had been
"clearly contemptuous"of a Sen-

ate Elections subcommittee which
In 1952 Investigated some of his
financial dealings; that he used
"vulgar" language "unworthy of
a memberof this body" on Jan. 2,
1953, In denouncing Sen. Hendrlck--
son (R-N- J) for signing the sub
committees' report: and that he
bad abused Brig. Gen. Ralph W.
Zwlckcr In "Inexcusable" fashion
that reflectedon the Senate Itself,

The bill of exceptions said part
of McCarthy's defense against the
first two counts will be that this
83rd Congress hasno power to pun
ish members from actions com
mitted during the 82nd Congress
which expired on Jan. 3, 1953, and
that thecharges,would not be cen-
surable In any event.

"Never In the history of Con-
gress has a senatorbeen censured
for conduct which took place In a
prior Congress," Williams wrote.

He said Senators Flanders (II-Vt- ),

Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k) and Morse
(Ind-Ore- ), chief accusersof Mc-
Carthy And membersof the elec-
tions subcommittee "sat silent"
while McCarthy took his oath at
the start of the 83rd, Congress fol-
lowing his 1952 election.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles

AlrpUnn Boat tttUitr Crafti
B.O. Uodtl Rtnroid K1U

HOBBY SHOP
0) Eul 3rd. Bt Sarins

BIG SPRING
Youth Center Grds-- 5th St

One Day Only Afternoon & Night

FRI.r OCT. 8
Sponsor The Salvation Army

Dora Roberts Youth Center

Wfflw
Twice Dally 3:00 & 8 P.M.
Doors Open 2:00 & 7 P.M.

GreatestShow On Earth
For The Price.

2000
CHILDREN

70c

Unreserved Seats
Afternoon & Night

I ADULTS
I $1.45

INCLUPES ALL TAXES
General Admission and Reserved
Chair Tickets On Sale Circus Day
Only at COLLIN BROS. DRUOS,

2nd and Runnels
Now At

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
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Capehart'Amazed'Dispute
Mitchell, Weeks In Open

Ifl Sen. Cape--

hart C said today he was

"amaied" that an Elsenhower
family squabble had

broken out publicly between Sec-

retary of Labor James MltcheU
and Secretary of Commerce Sin-

clair Weeks.
MltcheU freely acknowledged at

a news conrerence yesieraay uui
he was having differences with
Weeks on labor policies. It would
"disturb" him. MltcheU said,
Weeka' views should prevaU In the
administration.

For his part, Weeks denied in
a statement having any "spUt"
with MltcheU but admitted that
"our initial views on some sub-

jects do not always coincide."
Assistant press secretary Mur-

ray Snyder, at the Summer White
House headquarters in uenver,
said the Presidentwould have no
comment.

Capehart,saving he hadn't been
aware of any (inferences oetween
the two Cabinet members, told a
newsman "I'm amazedthat they'd
wash their dirty linen before the
public I'm amaxed that MltcheU
would bring out Into the open what
seems to be personalmatters be
tween the two."

While labor union leaders de--
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quality.
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aScottsSpreader

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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"Stockman" Westward
SI 5.

"Ranchman" Westward
$20.

Regulars and long ovals

Of
dined any Immediatecomment, It
was recalled that AFL President
George Meany had said some time
ago MltcheU would be "as good a
Secretary"of Labor as brother
Weeks allows him to be."

It has been common gossip
around Washington tor about a
year that MltcheU and Weeks have
had differences on admlnlstraUon
tabor proposals to Congress and
on appointments to key adminlstra-lo- n

labor Jobs. But Uiey kept their
conflicts to themselves.

MltcheU, as his news conference
began yesterday, apparenUy bad
no original intent of outlining his
differences with Weeks. The sub-
ject blossomed as reporters asked
questions.

The Secretaryof Labor said he
Is opposing proposals by Weeks
to remove a presentexemption on
unions being under the anti-tru-st

laws.
Mitchell said, too, that he suc

ceeded in persuadingthe Office of
Defense MobulzaUon to refuse a
requestby Weeks to sell copper to
business from government stock-
piles. A shortagehas resultedfrom
a strike against copper producers
In western states and from re-
duced Chilean Imports.

MltcheU also had something to
say about a recentspeech by Asst.
Secretary of Commerce Lothalr
Teetor which criticized" congres-
sional action this year In broaden-
ing unemployment compensation
coverage.

Teetorcouldn'thave beenspeak-
ing for the admlnlstraUon, MltcheU
said, becausethe changesTeetor
criticized had been recommended
to Conirresnhv Eluenhnwcr.

Finally, Mitchell claimed that in
his labor policy controversieswith
Weeks the Labor Departmentgen-
erally won out when it came to
settingadministrationlabor policy.

FreewayProgress
HOUSTON Height of way pur-

chasesfor a 3tt mlUlon doUar ex-
tension of the Eastex Freeway
were approved yesterday when
the City Council voted a 3 million
doUar appropriaUon. The Highway
DepartmentIs to award a contract
for the extension carrying the free-
way acrossBuffalo Bayou and the
proposed east-wc- lUghway W
freeway.
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Reverse Weave

puts you ahead in style . . . comfort

By reversing the twist in certain threads, the yarns In a Reverse

Weave Worsted Suit are made to "stand off" from each other.

Result . . . new "pattern" interestfor plain tones . . . Hart

Schaffner and Marx tailored in the latest tall, trim trend model.

In charcoal tonesof brown or navy. Regulars and longs.

$75.

inneyS
Solid Color

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
... In double bed size. Only a

few at this special price. While

they last

$2.50
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PANTS

Boys'tFancy

COTTON SOCKS
An Extra Special PENNEY Buy.

Gat A Supply New)

5 - $1-0-
0

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
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MEN'S SANFORIZED

KHAKI
PANTS & SHIRTS

Made Sturdy and Full Cut

GET SEVERAL SUITS NOWI

$2.50 $2.00
Rayon Marquisette

PANEL
In Full Cut 42x81 Size. Beautify
Your Bedroom At Th(s Special

Lew.Saturday Special Price.

66 Each

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


